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FIRST MEETING OF

NEW BOARD TO-NIGHT

A Reference to Some Big Pro
blems Confronting Board . 

"his Year

Thf pltp council's annual trauirurai 
Session, following the general elec
tions Which fix f<*r another* year the 
personnel of the board, I* always 
more than ordinarily Interesting evept 
in municipal circles, tyit there are 
some special circumstances attendant 
upon to-night’s meeting Which ylll 
make the session an except loan l one

EJUABLIN6 BILL

GRAVE DIFFICULTY IN

MUNICIPAL SITUATION

Rumored That Members of the 
Court of Revision Blun

dered Knowingly

The one topic of conversation In 
circles were municipal matters are of 
paramount Interest Is the development

in many respects; and it may be an
ticipated, therefor*-, that there will be 
a goodly attendance of spectators.

The ttrst session of a newly Installed 
board Is usual.y se.sed upon by the 
mayor as an occasion tu indicate to his 
coi’eagucs the scope and character of 
the chief civic undertakings which 
w .11 engage their attention for the en 
suing twelve months, and Mayor Mor
ey :i>ay be exptvtetd to do the same

pniiu'Nwt'
iug the iioard are easily the most im
portant that have ever been advanced 
in the histupy of the city. The project 

-fyiMe* bringing »f WAltf trv'1* -SoOk- 
lane is in itself a task so huge that 
hrrri board nu tyther business before 
It its Unie ni ght well be fully occu
pied. but there an* other projects aris
ing out of the growth and development 
of the city, the successful execution 
of which will tax tnv capacity of the 
council -the Improvement of trunk 
loads, the extension of Pandora ave
nue. the enlargement of the sewerage 
system, the carrying out of the details 
of the work of v% idenlng Fort street, 
the extension of View street, the pro
tection of the city*» interests In. the 
matter of the sub-division of the 
Fongtwes ThdISWf feserre. not to men- 
t*on the catching up with some two 
yiilhoii dollars worth of works of local 
improvements which have been accu
mulating during the past twelve 
months.

Besides some routine business which 
will be transactetd at this evening’s 
meetfng of the council, the mayor will 
announce .the personnel of the stand
ing committees for the year. As fore
cast in Saturday’s Issue of the Times. 
Aid. Gleason will be given the most Im
portant post outside the mayoralty— 
that of the chairmanship of the streets 
committee. Aid. Gleason, having had 
previous experience at the board and 
being familiar with the needs of the 
city In the matter of works of local 1m 
provement. Is expected to be able to 
preside over the destinies of this Im
portant department with every credit 
to himself and satisfaction to the com
munity. The mayor’s Inaugural ad 
dress may be expected to contain seme 
reference to suggested ways and means 
for the carrying out of the will of the 
people on the problem of an Increased 
water supply; and It Is anticipated 
that hie worship will at an early date 
take steps . looking to the formation 
ef a permanent water committee, 
whose duty It will be to supervise 
everything In connection with the huge 
task of bringing water from Sooke 
lake.

In regard to the Improvement of the 
trunk roads of the city. Times readers 
will recall that Immediately on taking 
office In 1910 Mayor Morley made 
strenuous endeavor to have the coun
cil embark upon a fixed policy In this 
connection. The engineer prepared 
plans ft* the Improvement • •( certain 
thoroughfares; which were designate*! 
trunk roads, and It was determined to 
proceed with the work, hut the accu 
mutation of other works In the eti 
gtneering department was so overpow
ering that little or nothing was done. 
His Worship made it clear, however. 
In his recent speech In Victoria West, 
tfifft tm wbf to lerate 
tfnilloh îhî* year, for he stated In the 
most sperlffc terms that he intended 
If re-elected to aee that the Esqbtmalt 
and Gorge roads were paved their en
tire length, as far as the city limits, 
during the year 1911

It Is likely that the mayor will to
night also make some reference to the 
task Imposed upon the board this year 
in view of the mandate from the peo
ple on the question submitted in the 
referendum by-law. They having pro
nounced In favor of the election of II 
cense and police commissioners rather 
than their appointment as at pvamt* 
the abolition of saloon and bottle li
cense* and the tax on Improvements, 
the council will no doubt be asked to 
take up the task at an early date of 
considering ways and means to^glve 
effect to this expressed deal re of toe 
electorate. The legislative committee 
will no doubt be asked to prepare the 
necessary meffjorliTTS“the I«*l.lature
so that the municipal act may 
amended to empower the lioapd to le*-' 
lalate alon* tinea to *lve effect to the 
decision of the people.

At the time when the questions set 
out In the referendum by-law were 
btfore the council It was decided, de. 
spite a "protest from the mayor, to 
strike out that referring to the erec
tion of a new city hall. The mayor Is 
strongly of the opinion that the time 
has arrtred when •t*e,*ffeaef!t.»l»d*‘e 
structure which doe. duty a. a oily 
hall ahould be abandoned for one more 
in keeping with the dignity and 
portance of the capital dty of a great 

Concluded on page IL>

imperilling the positions of the mayor 
and his colleague at the council board 
elected or^ Thursday last because of Jh* 
alleged flaw In the procedure followed 
by the court of revision In the prepar
ation of the voters’ list».

It Is alleged with the utmost circum
stantiality that during the recent ses
sions of the court of revision,_ which 
was composed of Mayor IforToy. Aid: 
lLmncrman and Aid. Sargtwon. the city 
•ulicltor. F. A. McDlarmld. pointed out 
that assessed owners of property, pos
sessing only agreements of sale, ought 
not to have their names ‘nsertbed on 
the list; that on this opinion being glvtn 
the members of the court of revision 
took the position that while the proeo- 

.«Aue*» waa doubtfai M might be as .sell 
to follow the same procedure as In
former years, and take a chance*’ of 
having the government pass an en- 

.abligg t>}li afterward in the event of 
the procedure being disputed.=

In view of the application -of- B. J. 
Perry to have the election quashed be
cause of what Is claimed to be faulty 
procedure. tb«L case Is, of course, sub- 
Judlce. but it Is contended by those 
fu miliar with governmental practice In 
these matters that the legislature will. 
In face of the alleged fact that the court 
of revision persisted in Its procedure 
despite the advice of Its own solicitor, 
refuse to pas# an enabling bill.

SHIPPERS OPPOSE 
INCREASED RATES

Declare Advances by Railways 
Would Cost Them $12,- 

000,000 Annually

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C.. Jan. IS.—Declar

ing that the proposed Increase In rail
road rates would cost them not I» 
than 112,600.00!) annually, western shla- 
pere to-day made a most bitter attack 
on the proposed advance at the final 
hearing of the matter before the Inter
state commerce commission. The loss, 
they asserted, was reckoned refinitely 
on the sixty commodities directly af
fected, but they averred that the sum 
would be still further Increased by 
sympathetic Increases pn other articles 
not definitely specified

Combatting assertions of the rail
roads. the shippers declared that traf
fic profits on the roads had Increased 
enormously in recant years, and that 
if the net returns were smaller It was 
because of the watering of stocks and 
the transference of expenses by the 
roads to hide their real conditio».

VICTORIA, B. 0

WHAT HE WOULD LIKE TO DO

NO. 12.

BE IS KILLED 
WHILE COASTING

ANOTHER FATALITY
AT VANCOUVER

Nine Persons Injured When 
Sled Collides With Tele

graph Role in Seattle

PRESENT DEMAND 
FOR MORE WAGES

Dispatchers on Northwestern 
Railways Ask. for Increase 

of $25 a Month

(Time. leunl Wire.)
Portland. Ore., Jan. 1«.—Train dis

patcher# employed on all northwestern 
railroads to-ds>" presented demande 
for a salary Increase of 125 per pnonth. 
Trainmasters also made a demand for 
a substantial addition to the rerauner 
atlon they now receive.

The dispatchers based their demand 
on the ground» that their worlr ha» 
practically doubled recently owing to 
the rapid growth of traffic, while their 
salaries hare practically remained sta
tionary. *

As further reason they declare that 
trainmen employed In leeeer capacities 
receive higher pay. The average salary 
of dispatcher! le (S west la 1140. 
f if the demand» are not acted upon 
be/ore June: the dispatchers say that 
they will organise a labor union-and 
present their demande as a. union.

The dispatchers gave notice of their 
intention» a few days ago. The general 
managers state that In the absence of 
officiel Information they cannot cob 
elder the Increase that the men will 
ask. J. p. O'Brien, of the Harrlman 
system, said yesterday that ha knows 
nothing or the wants of the men ex 
(Opting what he haa learned from out
side source*. Tbelr petition was flled 
with heads of roads In Portland and 
other cities In the northwest

SUGGESTION REGARDING 

CORONATION IN LONDON

roposal That Colonial Repre
sentatives Should Take Part 

—All-Red Projects

London,"Jen. îtr— fcont Stratheone; 
speaking anenl the suggestion thâT OTV 
onlal representatives should have 
part in the coronation ceremonies, save 
that such would be hailed by Cana
dians as a priceless privilege and would 
mark à further advance along the path 
of Imperial union. In Canada loyalty 
to the Crown I» the outstanding fea 
ture of national life and the imperial 
Idea has gripped in Canada as never 
before. “How far the suggested Inno
vation la possible I am unable to »ay. 
but I am sure HI* Majesty will see 
that the colonie* are adequately repre
sented." said Lord Strathcona. 

Seeking Information.
Professor Hewlns. speaking at 

Rochedale. stated that when parlia
ment open* the Unionist* would want 
tu kzmw.yLat tliv-gu'
doing regarding the situation Which 
haa long been developing between Can
al le and the United States, and what 
has been done in regard to the definite 

of the All-Red

Vancouver. Jan. IS.—The second 
coasting fatality of the week occurred 
at the corner of Yew and York streets. 
Kit-llano, on Saturday afternoon. Mil
dred Dotson, of 2262 Third avenue weal, 
being the victim.

With a number of companions the 
yourut girl left the house early In the 
afternoon to glide down the hill 
Yew street. The little girl, lying on a 
hied, was coming down the hill at a 
rapid pace, aa a#i express wagon turn
ed from York street to go up the hill. 
The girl was absolutely power leas to 
stop herself. She hung tn to the eoas 
ter. and the next moment her small 
form dived between the fore and rear 
w heel* of the vehicle, the latter portion 
of the wagon passing over Ijer chest 
and crushing her life out

I doctor* A. I* Johnson and W. H 
Làng were summoned, and they pro
noun.ed that death had been almost 
in* t »n taneous. The city ambulance 
was then called, and the body was re 
moved to the home of the parent*.

Karl 1er In the week, a fourteen-gear 
old boy was killed as a result of coast
ing on a hill In fctouth Vancouver.

Boy Injured.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 11.—-HI» wind 

pipe severed aa a result of a coasting 
accident last night,. Russell Stand ley. 
the 12-year-old son of Mrs. W. I 
Htandley. lies at the point of death 
at the Good Samaritan hospital to-day. 
Physicians stated that tin event the lad 
recovers that he pnfcaMy will loee his

With other youths about the 
age as himself, Htandley 
on Davenport street 
Heights. The runner of a sled struck 
him in such a manner as to 
through his wind-pipe. ' <

Accident At Beattie.
Beattie, Wash., Jan. 16.—Nine young 

people are nursing severe bruises to 
day as a result of an accident on a lo 
cal coasting hill yesterday morning. A 
long bob sled bearing nearly a dosen 
young people slewed from its course 
and crashed Into a telephone pole 
Three of those on the sled were serf 
ously hurt. Miss Ida Bishop suffered 
fracturée of the left leg In two placée 
Ed. Lewie a broken leg, and Thomas 
Harkyard. crushed about the legs and 
body. He is in the hospital.

INTERVTBWB MINISTER.

, (Special le the Times,)
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Premier Slfton, of 

Alberta, le in the city on business with 
the government. This morning he had 
an interview with Hon 
minister of Ike interior.

IN SASKATCHEWAN
MANY DEALERS HAVE

EXHAUSTED SUPPLY

Scarcity of Fuel at Qu'Appelle 
Results in Closing Down 

of Light Plant

(Special to the Times.)
Regina. Jan. Jt.—While so far no 

complaint* have been received by the 
department of agriculture, there Is 
little doubt that unless there Is shortly 
some let up In the present severe spell 
of weather, something like a fuel 
famine will be experienced In many 
parts of the province. Already short
age* exist at Qu'Appelle, Areola. Fçtiue 
Albert and several other points Wid 
stocks of coal and wood are beginning 
to get extremely low at many other 
places.

Here. In Regina, some of the coal 
dealers have already exhausted their 
supply, while others will soon be out 
unies* coal trains get through from the 
west within the next day or two.

A6* $u'Appelle the scarcity of fuel 
has led to shutting down of the light 
plant. Dispatches from Areola *tf»te 
that four of the local coal yards have 
exhausted their supplie*.

Farmers In Moose Mountain district 
are suffering considerably and if the 
present train blockade continues it Is 
likely the government will be asked to 
alloxV farmers to cut wood from Moose 
Mountain forest reserve without get 
ting permits ordinarily required

UPKEEP OF ROADS BY 
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

Government Proposed to In
crease Its Share of Cost 

to Over One-Third

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Jan. 16.—The rounding out 

of the Ontario government's good road 
system by Increasing the government 
share in the cost of maintaining of im 
proved roads will be proposed at the 
approaching session. At present the 

vernment pays one-third the cost of 
Improving highways, the municipality 
bearing the remaining expenditure, but 
the proposed system would Insure the 
roads being kept up constantly to 
high standard.

WIRELESS AMALGAMATION.
projee

T ox-rating

y has Just f*tm?Company for wireless telegraphy has just 
been organised, with headquarters at "Ber
lin. It 1» an amalgamation of alt the Qer-

yireleas -venpany of Brussels.

VERDICT OF CORONER’S

JURY AT BELLEVUE

Stricter Adherence to Coal 
Mines Act is Urged—More 
—' Inspectors Needed

Bellevue, Alla., Jan. 16.—The Jury in 
the coroner's inquest Into the cause of 
the deaths of thirty-one men In the 
Bellevue mine. December 9, arrived at 
a verdict after hearing the expert evi
dence of Jas. Ashworth, the last wit
ness examined

The verdict Is as follows:
“We, the Juror* In this cane, find 

that thirty men came to their death by 
carbon monoxide poison, and that one 
man came to hi* death fcy carbon mon 
oxide poison and fractured skull. The 
arbon monoxide being generated by 

poison caused by a rock slide, which 
occurred about seventy-six and sev 
cnty-elght chutes.’’ . I

The following rider* were attached to 
the verdict;

1. That more Inspector* be appointed
2. That a Drneger apparatus station 

be established It) this district.
3. Thnt telephones be established In 

underground working* under the su 
!>#rv1slon of the chief Inspector wher

l '*
4. That a thorough Investigation be 

made of means of preventing loss of 
ilf.- by chve-lns in mines.

5. We consider that negligence is in 
evidence on the part of operator* and 
miners tn the carrying out of the Coal 
Mine* Act and we would moet etronglv 
recommend a stricter adherence to the 
Intent of the get.

William Jv Llghtheart. one of the 
Jurors, concurred In the verdict as far 
as the cause of death being from car
bon monoxide poison, but reoorjle^hla 
dls*mt aa to the carbon monoxide hav
ing been caused by the cave-tn of rock.

PANAMA CANAL.

President Taft's Fortifteath 
Opposed gtatasnsi *

Boston, Jan. 16.-A statement embodying 
six reaeone why the Panama canal should 
be kept neutral, signed by noted men and 
women from aU parte of the country. *- 
being perused with much Interest i 
widely discussed to-day in official circles 
David Htarr Jordan, president of Stan
ford University. Richard Otoey. former 
secretary* of »tate. and William Dean 
Howell* are among the signers 

The first reaeon pointed out In the étale
ment la that the esnsi will be safer un
fortified. the peace conference at The 
Hogue having agreed that by Interna 
tional order an unfortified coeat cannot 
be bombarded: second, that the fortifica
tion would be a violation ef the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty signed by the United 
States, and of every other agreement this 
country lias made since the canal was 

•Jected. The precedent established by* 
Britain 4o the case of the Sues canal 

Is tffe third reason. The expense 1* an
other. The fact that the United States 
ha* never been attacked, and that the

WOULD BIND THE 
IB OF

TRAVERS GIVEN SIX

YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

Warrant Issued for Arrest of 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Wh" 

is a Fugitive

Wont». Jan. U.-WT R. 'Travers.

OOFX TO LONDON.

(Bpeclal to the Times.)
Toronto, Jen. 16.-Owing to the serious 

Illness from pneumonia of N. B. Colock. 
Ontario government agent In London, 
Hon. Dr. Resume, minister of public 
work*, ha* gone to England to personally 
oversee the commencement of the work 
of reconstructing the Ontario government 
office building on the Strand.

CHINAMAN ENDS 
LIFE N FURNACE

After Filling the Furnace With 
Wood, He Crawls on Fuel 

and is Cremated

(gpeclsl to the Times )
Nelson. B. C.. Jan 16— An extraor

dinary case of suicide by a Chinaman 
who waa hired aa a porter at the 
Strathcona hotel, occurred yeeterday.

At 8 o'clock In the morning he waa 
nent to attend to the furnace, which 
waa nearly out. He filled It with wood 
turned on the drafts and apparently 
crawled on the top of the fuel. When 
found at 9 by other Chinamen at the 
hotel lie had been burned to death and 
moet of hla body had been consumed 

An Inquest will be held. It Is believed 
he was deranged

FI

INJURIES PROVE FATAL,

Calgary. Jan- 16 - Johr. Samuel Sayre, 
formerly of Oeoeela. Iowa, and? manager 
of a local automobile agency, died in the 
Holy (’rose hospital from Injuries re
ceived In an automobile accident in the 
First street subway.

former manager of the Farmers' Bank, 
who pleaded guilty on Friday to steal
ing 140,606 from the Bank, to falsifying 
returns to the Government and alter
ing a minute, was to-day sentenced to 
six years In Kingston penitentiary.

There will be she ufcual shortening 
of the sentence due to good conduct, 
but even at that, the penalty Imposed 
was quite as severe as the public gen
erally had’ been Inclined to believe 
would be the case. Travers took his 
sentence quite calmly.

Meeting Tuesday.
Startling disclosures are Indicated 

for the meeting of the Farmers' Bank 
rtockliolder* and depositors to-morrow.
It I» understood the liquidator, C. T. 
markson, hae probed inw tiwuwot- 
of the bank from Ita flotation to Ita col
lapse and has Information fully cov
ering the steps which led to It» failure 

the sensational developments 
t- followed. Arty- shareholder ee- 

any depositor WITT liave the right at * 
the meeting to-morrowv to ask any 
question and to he given any Informa
tion the liquidator has In hie poases-

Does the confession of Traver* 
mean that the lid la on the Farnkers’ 
bank case?” was asked Mr. Clarkson.

“By no mean*,’' he replied. “We 
mean to give the matter the fullest 
publicity.”

Arrest Expected.
Toronto, Jan. 16.—A warrant lias 

been Issued for the arrest of Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt. By about twelve hours he 
eluded the local police, who had gone 
m till summer home in Muakoka* 
When last seen he mas driving for 
Balada, and there boarded a C. N. J. 
train. The crown authorities, however, 
are determined to capture Dr. Nee- 
bltt. as they clattn he can explain to 
them a lot of thing» about the way 
much of the money of the Farmers' 
Bank went.

Canada and the United States are to 
be flooded with circulars giving a de
scription of the fugitive and a reward 
for Ills arrest.

Inquiry Suggested.
8t. Thomas. Ont., Jan. 16.—Rev. Geo. 

Gilmore, who haa been , appointed to 
represent the depositors and stock
holders of^the defunct Farmin' Bank 
from this section, at the meeting In 
Toronto on Tuesday, will press for four 
things:

First, he will aek for the prosecution 
of any ofilcera or acting officer of the 
bank who may have behaved In any 
criminal manner.

Second, the appointment of a royal 
commission lo investigate the affairs 
of the bank since Its inception.

Third, the amending »? the Banking 
Act to Insure direct and Indirect gov
ernment Inspection or audit 

Fourth, to amend the act to make the 
directors of chartered bank* severally 
and personally liable and responsible 
for all losses incurred.

TWO INJURED BY 
EXPLOSION OF GAS

One Man Hurled Twelve Feet 
and Another Almost Buried 

Under the Wall

(Special to The Tlmea) 
Windsor. Jan. 16.—John Hill, aged 90, 

was seriously Injured In an explosion 
of natural gas at the Windsor salt 
works to-night. Another workman, 
name unknown, was slightly hurt.

After turning on the gaa beneath the 
boiler HlU apparently waited too long 
before applying the match. When he 
did so there was a terrifie concussion. 
HlU was thrown violently against the 
outer wall, twelve feet distant, while 
his" comrade was almost buried be- 
neath one of the brick walls surround 
Ing the boiler, which collapsed upon 
him. Hill was found unconscious and 
bleeding. He wee rushed to the Hotel 
Dieu, where the physlcleiis aay he will 
live. The damage to the salt plant will 
not prove serious.

KING EDWARD MEMORIAL.

Letter Read In Church*» in Montreal Call
ing Upon AU Catholics to Subscribe 

to Fund

(Special to the Time».) ^ 
Montreal. Jan. 16.—A letter wee read tn 

the Catholic churches, yeeterday from 
Arch>4*hop Bruches! callliuç upon all 
Catholic* to show their loyaJty and their 
appreciation of the late King Edward’» 
services to humanity ae a peace maker by 

to the King Edward menu

JOSEPH MARTIN’S TRIP.

Arrives at Winnipeg on Way to the 
Coast.

(Special to the Time».)
Winnipeg. Jan. 16.—Jo*APh Martin, M P. 

for East St. Paneras, arrived here yester
day and leaves to-morrow on a flying visit 
to the Coast on a business trip. He ex
pects to pass through Winnipeg In a few 
day» on hi» way to the Old Country foe 
the opening of parliament.

ASK INCREASED WAGES.

(Special to the Times.) __
Toronto, Jan. 16. -Following the an

nouncement that the sessional Indemnity 
of tho members of the Ontario legislature 
I* to be Increased from $1.006 to $LW per 
session, the messengers at the parliament 
buildings are agitating for an Increase tn 
their modest emoluments. The regular 
messengers receive $700 per year and ttw 
sessional messengers $3 per day.

JUMP PROVES FATAL.

Los Altgelee, Cel., Jan. 16.—Remarking 
to friend» that moet people, especially 
women, never know how to get off a mov
ing car property, J. O. Nltchker leaped 
from a street car to show hie oompanlona 
how to aught correctly, fell and fractured 
his ekull, dying a few hours later.

After Nltchker wan Injured he Jumped 
up, and while explaining that hla feat 
would have been successful If the pave
ments had not been wet. he became un- 
conscious.

KILLED BY STREET CAR.

Seattle, Wash . Jan. 16. -A South Park 
street car. skidding on Icy rails at First 
avenue south and Atlantic avenue on 
Saturday, crashed Into an expreea wagon 
on the track, and Instantly killed Ole 
Petersen, who was riding In the wagon, 
and serlouely Injured James Tafley, whe 
had been sitting beside Petersen. ■

KILLED BY FALLING WALL.

Detroit. Mich . 3an 16.—In a fire which 
destroyed th* Griswold Motor * Boot 
Company’s plant. Captain L»evl T. Fletch
er, of engine company No. 13, waa caught 
under i falling wall and klflett.,
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Radiator now

Would like you to see our won
derful Ruud Instantaneous auto
matic Water Healer in operation

in Eastthe leading Jewelry hoi

Pendant, Neck-

ma it to
advantage to consult ue In regard

before plac-

Plasmon

lor NT TOÎ.MÎ
chickens. UM> worth of buildings. it\ 
eluding 6 roomed house all warletle* 0 
fruit tree*, incubators, brooders, etc. 
a genuine investment ; to are 1e to bug 
For price and terms see Moore or John 
ston. Room 4, Mahon Block. Phone *-H

whitA that TK SA1
Ma conscience, boo tl.— ---- —„
like yesterday since the last ane, an' a 
gran' time we had. lac Am I gaun thfei 
year? (># «row*# Fm gaun, an* the weans, 
tae. When did ye say it waaj Wodndé» 
day week. 1*11 be there. JM

MONEY -MA KlfifO BUYS-2 lots, near 
Burnnlde roed, each 1 acre in st»r. level, 
grassy, no rock. NO' each; 1 let toxl20. 
north end. third fmm Cqpk. adjoining 
three new buildings. $250; choice corn#f, 
Tienman streets. Ms 1«‘, 1525; big lot.1 
Langford street. Victoria West. 176»;

TO RENT - Two story building on Rtnnrh- 
ard street, close to Fort, premise* are 
known as “Victoria Oiks* Work»:**-tire- 
second floor has side entrance; will rent 
one or both floor*. Particulars, apply 
J Greenwood. 676 Ystes Street. Jtit

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman, f 12»
per week ; breakfast If desired. 136 Clar
ence street. J21

WE HAVE absolut* ly the greatest snaps 
in Hollywood Park or the Fairfield Es
tate ; prices In these places are advanc
ing rapidly Inquire from Mount of 
Johnston, Room 4, Mahon Block. Phone

WE WOULD greatly appreciate a portion 
of your Insurance business. We also 
have a strong company which Insures 
automobiles wherever they may he. also 
motor beats. Morris A Burdick. Ml 
Broughton street, Pemberton BUg. JM;

TWO BOOB LOT» and a MW stable "for 
tLX* Grubb A Letts._______________ JM

AH ANNOUNCED TO OUR CLIENTS^
our lets st Edson advanced Ml each to
day. Immediate developments will 
rapidly Increase the value of these pro-BUY SOAP WORKS.

* Belly MMafcspoa street.
(Special to the Time*,) 

Winnipeg, Jan. II.—Lever Bros . the 
Sunlight soap markers of England, 
have bought out the Royal Crown soap 
works, with branches at Calgary and 
'tancouv» r

j. K. Mitchell, of Rockland avenue, la
large shareholder In the Royal Crown Baanlch Munie 1POUND HALF ----- ---------

will sell by pubHc auction on Thursday, 
the 19th Inst.. Gian ford avenue, at 12 
o’clock noon. 1 bay horse. 14 hands high. 
If not redeemed before, ft. Little, pound

El Phone 946 IBNOTHeap Company.OFFICER».

Annual M< _ ^Legislative Press 
Gallery Held This Afternoon. Too Late to Classify

FOR THK MOST POPCI.W 
FORM OF ADVKKTIMlNU IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

FOR BAIJC-4 «.lid' mission oek Ms
ch.lr. IN. «Me l»r»e stained mWol 
dining table. AJ m Pandora Srwi 1UInvestigate the 

merits of the
ST» h.PM IÂLK-1-. ft

■ rbian'tm. AwHy »m 1U Times. fid 
FVRN ÎKH El) DOUBLE ROOM TO LOT. 

■tillable lor 2 rentlemrn. Apply M4 View.
Fto—am._______________ *»

WANTED--An od.r on n Canadian Bell 
" — Apply Box 111.good aa new.

FOR

CALEDONIA AVK below Cook Ml
Allen

ivernment street.«on.,!»
ROCKLAND PARK UOTHWll »nd

v.ry eaar terms. Alim A Son.
(llRLfl WANTED Apply Pophai

Mery atrett. Victoria Wet.
bonne, UndenFOR. RAUe-JEST

HkUardsun •IreeL IK WOOD AVl-Colllfi andWinnipeg, Jan. Jt-John Alrd, as- Urahti AfHBbfo Wi 0*111 IIBSWportntcfideht of rennet tyran rhea M& each to-lota at Edson advanci
farm, who"developments willImmediate and 1 acre of youmr fruit tree*.

i&SL gzztkt™' -%Increase the value of these
mo

•IreeLInspector,

I *R-------

DAILY TIMES, MOHPAY, JAXPARY 1A W*-

Tiiids a beverage of much greater nutritive value

Plasmon Biscuits Plasmon Powder

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
^r^j:r^oisr Car. FwtaM Oooflas Streets

It Witi Pay You to See These Goods
ROHERTSON’8 MARMALADE, 2-lb. jar*....,................. 35#
ROBERTSON'S MARMALADE IN TINS, each...............25#
PINEAPPLE. 2 tin* for ....................... v1...........................25#
VETON’S PICKLES, Chow Chow or Mixed, per bottle.. 25#
TOMATO CATHVP. quart bottle», each................ .............35#
MILITARY SAUCE, per bottle..................................  30#
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbe. for............................. fl.00
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per lb..........................................40#

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Port Office. Government Street

Easy Prices on Gas 

Heaters and Stoves !

For 10 days we wHI make special 
figured. Why not purchase a 

to

Your Room Warm

Victoria Gas Company, Limited
New Demonstration and SaJn*n>oip, 962 Yates Street Tel. 2479.

Nothing Under Cost
BUT!!

Copas & Young
Sell You Your Grocery Supplie* ..

— At Close Prices —
Bead below. You will find it will pay you to call around. 

Quality we guarantee.

SINGATORE PINE APPLES, slices or robe*. Two Off- 
large tins .............  ..AOl,

FIfESII AUSTRALIAN BUTTER the best <P1 AA 
made. Three pound* for ....................................<P A • W

PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER. OCp

g\I AI.T. ONTARIO WHITE BEANS. CAy
Nina so—Al -....................tJVv

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR (PI Vr 
Per sack ................................».........................:...tP±e I O

CALIPORMA HONEY. OAn
Per comb ...................   *VV

OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS: 20-lb. sack, Off- 
75c; 8-lb sack ........... OVV

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavor*. Off- 
Four packet* for ............ ............. .................... •.........eftlV

FINEST ORANUIiATKD SUGAR ; 100-lb. sack, <P-| 1 F 
85.60; 204b. sack .......................  «PlaAtJ

Patronize the Store of tne People.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS. *f \.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Department 94 and 96. Liguer Department 1932.

Advertise in the Times

wm
T\T A \TAC Going *t Bxccption-
rlANUu ally LOW PRICES

At tb " r Piano House.
They are offering Pianos at record-breaking prices. They 

bave the largest, meet complete and up-to-date stock of new 
Piano* in Victoria. They are sole agent* for Broadwood & 
Son* piano, the piano which the whole British Empire points, 
to with pride. The “Bell," Canada’* best and mo*t highly 
honored piano. Also the Checkering pianos and the Knabe 
piantw. which are the best American make*. In their stock 

. will also be found all other standard makes, such as the Kran- 
ieh A Back. Haine» Bros.. Schuman. Lachner, Monteliux, Bel
mont. Brewster, Milton and many others.

ihj. 1 ffiti MÉfflT J# ****”*•
Titmil instruments In good xhajjcUiat wereiGIcnin during U*- 
cembCr on Player Pianos and Graild Pianos that -were pur
chased and given a* Christmas presents. •*.

These pianos will go at the following low prices :
GILBERT A CO.—Beautiful walnut case, used only three

months. Regular price $475. Price, now, only..........fl90
MASON A RI8UH—Ebony cane. Regular price $500. Price,

now . ................................................. '..............................3250
liRl.NSMHADK A SONS—Upright grand, beautiful Circassian 

walnut case, practically new. Regular price 4650. Price,
now ................................. ...................3265

HE1NTZMAN—Walnut case, transposing keÿbfard ; good “as
new ; $550 style. Now............................... .*(.................$290

BOWMAN—Upright, fine piano for practice. Only.

Also have several good Organs in stock that will go at tre
mendous low prices.

You are cordially invited to call and look these instru
ments over.

Tenus to Suit Purchasers.

Montelius Piano House, Ld-
I ... 1104 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LET-Housekeeping suite.

THE J 
AGE

road, 
ale thto.

T ACRE- 
jtem. 126 
under cul- 
Moore or

L Boom 1 Wahnn Winch PhOllC
?7 ry? ■-

SNAPS—Cor. of Bay 
two let» on M<

BUILDING uyr
and Vancouver, ............ JBHPHBBB
■Iroll Si AgG aaah a«sa lot om CSA3mA3. . Jgv _a* i twt, #*,*00, one tot on oft nwwm iticcu
nice hlsh lot, I7M; two fin# lot» on Gov- 
emment street, M.MI each; five lot» on 
Linden avenue, (2,000 each; and » corner 
op Moss street, for SI.*». Any of these 
lots can be bad on easy terms. William 
Dunford A Son, 233 Pemberton Block. J13

LIBERAL
SMOKER

v AT SEMPLE’S HALL

Friday Evening
Jan-HEO

At • o^tock.—
A RED HOT SMOKING 

CONCERT.
Good Music, Good 8on«rs. Good 

Speeches, Good Smoke#, 
rvbody Welcome.

Ward One Liberal Association. 
LT.-COIa. A. W CURRIE, .

President 
THUS BARKER.

RETURNS FROM WASHINGTON.

Sir A, B. Aylewworth Tells of Afire#-* 
ment Regardlnfi Fisheries.

- (fipectal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. IS.—Sir Alan Aj4p»- 

Worlh returned at noon to-dljr ■from 
Washington « hither he hail gone with
Hon. L P. Brunleur to confer with 
United States authorities regarding the 
regulation of fisheries in treaty waters. 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur will not return un
til this evening.

Sir Alan stated, when questioned, 
that the fishery regulations ba-1 been 
fiasse tl with few amendments, and 
that the amendments would have to 
be considered by the cabinet council. 
He added that he was thoroughly sat
isfied With the results of the nego
tiations.

This Is a matter which was left by 
The Hague tribunal to be mutually 
arranged by the countries concerned.

CHINESE INVESTIGATION.

Vancouver, Jan. M.—The first direct 
charges of graft came out at the Royal 
Chinese customs commission this morn
ing Gordon Grant, again on the stand, 
testified that he knew that Ytp On was a 
grafter He cited several instances or 
which the former Interpreter had demand 
ed that each Chlpamaa that wanted to go 
to the United States he "held up” for MO», 
end that Collector Bowel 1 also "shook 
them down" for from M to MO east* for 
vtseing their passport*

•Collector Bo well, according to this evi
dence. 1» a much cheaper man than ftp 
On. ’ said Mr. Justice Murphy with A 
smile. The crowd laughed.

J. W. De Farida wFo wee expected to 
be the star witness of this morning, did 
not appear. Mr MeCroesan announced 
that Mr Parris would appear in person 
later, and after Robert Parks had been 
questioned briefly as to an incident In 
<fndf*yojrt.9fc.tg g*t.* jpgrtacr at flam Km. »

The legislative press gallery held a 
meeting this afternoon and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year ; 
Hon. Richard McBride, honorary prés
ident; Hon. H. A. Young and Hbn. 
Price Ellison, honorary vice-presidents; 
James Morton. Vancouver News-Ad
vertiser, president; R J Hartley, Vic
toria Times, vice-president; .C. H. Gib
bons, Colonist, secretary. A special 
committee, consisting of William 
Rlahemore, F. R. McNamara and C. H. 
Gibbons was appointed to consult with 
the minister of works In regard to ac
commodation for the press In the plans 
of the proposed addition to the govern
ment buildings.

Premier McBride, who was present 
at the meeting, gave the assurance 
that It was the wish of the govern
ment to provide quarters In the new 
buildings suitable In every way f 
the needs of the press.

IS PROMOTED.

BABY TERMH Home nice 6 and « room 
bungalows, Just completed, email pay
ment down and balance to amt pur

chaser William Dunford A Hon, con
tractors and builders. Mi Pemberton 
Block.

ratowMf ____
good lot, newly burtapped and tIntea, 
lawn, etc., price M,tW>. will take o 
building lot for all or part of first pay 
ment, balance $26 a month, Including In
terest. William Dunford A ion. con
tractors and builder», 233 Pemberton 
Block. J18

FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman, 
quiet family, no other roomers. Apply 
eVmtnga, 703 Discovery. _____ JW

HP RING WILL OPEN UP WITH A
RUHH This, Is the month to make a 
good investment, and we have It for you. 
We can deliver to you for the balance 
of January a block of twenty-five lot* 
in the most «leal table part oft Victoria, 
every convenience, car line, no rock, 
beautiful view of water, mountains, etc. ; 
can glvs-you exceptionally. toy price on 
whole bkx k and very easy terme, or will 

■ ■ gtdaufll-

DESIGNING And 
MANUFACTURING 

OF JEWELRY
REQUIRES EXPERT 

KNOWLEDGE
WE ARE EXPERTS IN THE 

MANUFACTURING OF JEW
ELRY. Our wide experience with

Ing your order.
Our b Tineas Is to please our cue-

! g

this, there Is a handsome profit in it for
you. Morris A Burdick. CM Broughton 
WryeL JNrmberjo" Black. H*

WE WOULD LIKE to *rt MxttAx* v" *nv
kind of property. Morri* A Burdick, 6*> 
Broughton street. Pemberton Block. J14

MT. TOLMTE DlFTRKT—Two 9-acre 
blocks at M60 per acre, on# 9-acre block 
Al SEAL per acre, en very easy terme; we 
defy competition. To buy any of there 
properties I# like getting name y. from 
home. Moor# or Johnston, Room 4, 
Mahon Block. Phone gff. 1 JW

8KATINS^Have yôur skates ground at 
WUeon-'a, <14 Ootmoranl.

ACTION TO BE 
TAKEN

l-ffgaf-Pfweedings in Matter of 
Alleged Envalîcfily of 

Flection

Proceedings will commenced to
morrow in rtmawtlon with the a!lege<l 
ta valid it \ of the lam municipal election, 
when paiwrs wi|J be filed with the rég- 
ittrsr of tbe J|upfvtn# court aettlng 
forth the petll^Frf» reason* why the 

slUtijtfli? declared Invalid.
Wee the knnmmcement made a* 

Snturday that B. J. Perry and Frank 
niggtna are preparing action against 
the alvctlon Xh«' matter hae been the 
on# principal matter of conversation ia 
the legal piofcsaion as w#ll as agndh* 
layMfr. Many lawyers profess tp be
lieve "that en the ground# put fofwprd 
by Mr Perry, hi* «’ontention that the 
election Is invalid, will be sustained. 
The legal profeselon holds that thé pro
per course for agree merit-hold eggï to 
follow to enable 4hem to gel oD the 
registry list and obtain a vote on the 
property -owner's list would be to ob
tain a deed of the properties they are 
buying, and give mortgage# for the 
amount unpaid, t. By this mean* the 
transfer of the pr«rperty would be re
corded In the registry qflre, from which 
It- would be copied Into the assessor's 
Met At the present time the purchaser 
under agreement is placed on the as
sessor's list -by the fact of the vendor 
of the property notifying the aumesaor 
of the sale. The v eh dor takes this step 
to avoid further payment of rates and

The purchasers under agreements 
claim that they, a# property holders, 
are entitled to a vote; and the point Is 
argued that a deposit-•^tver. 
holder. If he gives notice to the asm 
nor. t* equally entitled to vota with 
the man who haa paid on a $6.M9 
agreement $4.900.

Members of tbe legal profession say 
that the law provides very clearly for 
the protection of peraon» who are bona 
fide property purchasers; for as su 
they can obtain a Conveyance of the 
property and give a mortgage for the

, dtise lu KütoMU«.n
road, near Jubilee hospital, only about 
six minutes from Fort street car. prl< o 
II.rn. lew vash, l-alan<•« 1 and 2 years 
liagaiiAS*- A Upa i:!6 Broad street .tin

LOST—Metai watch fob, with emblem of 
sheet metal workers on It Finder kindly 
return to Watson A McGregor, Johnson 
Street. fij

STOCKS FOR 8AIJC-- Subject to con
firmation or prior sale: 100 to 260 Bal
four's Patents. 13.25; 5.00» Midway Mari
copa Crude. 4c ; 1.006 to 5.000 California
a snap; 1.000 to 5.000 Midway l’rëmler, at 
<7fcc. (this company Is producing 1.506 
barrels dally); 666 to L"<>0 Canadian Pa
cific, bid; MM to MAM B. C. Amalgam
ated Coal. 'at lie. ; 100 United Wireless 
(preferred). M-66; 600 td 6,«66 Maricopa 
Oil U|c. O H. Bowman A Co., Mahon 
Building. Vbomo MA.

OLl> HATH -Bring them to Victoria Hat
Works to make like new. Note new 
address, *44 View Phone 2117. 

CAfiîr~RÊOI8TJ5R~REPAIRS-All kinds 
veal repair*. Waites A !• 

fiH) Pandora street, near Government
________ ■____________|

FOR BALE—Yhe Champion rooming hom e 
stove for wu<kI a ml coal, cut* the fuel 
bin in half, $14.50 Apply 7» 1‘an dor a Ft

Hose fn. 12.Of*'. Terme ; nèïf W held lit 
$3.0». Apply Bom iflkM. Post Otlce JM

AB ANN*»VNCKD TO OUR CLIENTS, 
our tots st Edson advanced $B6 each to
day Immediate development» will 
rapidly Increae# the value of these pro- 
j^eriles. Get tot on the ground floor,.
I some 8. BMJ. « ► Johnson strwel. ja

WAMTF.ri KarSer end dtalrll.utvr *lrt 
pn-f.rr-d Mo.1,1 laundry, W Ywm

— JIT

Little & Taylor
Jewellers.

611 Fort Street.

THE ‘

,;V. v;V*

” of 
Everything

at the -

PRICES
WÂÏTTTS

Piano and Music Store
1004 Government St.

IT Witt PAY A YOUNG MAN
Now working for salary or wages to regularly de
posit a portion of bis earnings in the Bank of Van
couver. It will show the bank that he is systems 
thrifty and worthy of vonfidence. When he p 
into tnieiness for himself the connection which 
has already established with the bank will be j 
great assistance to him. He will have the hearty co
nfierai it.n of all its officials.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Aulhortscd OSttl. L.WI.UW

VICTORIA OFFICES: w. H. RONALD.
Acting Manager.Ik>ugla* fit . cor. Johnson. 

Government 81., cor. Cormorant.

FOR 8AI.R- Pony, buggy and ham#*», 
176 Apply 7* Pandora *tr##t. JM

CLAYBURN 
Fire Bricks

MB »

Pressed Bricks?

Raymond & Sons
613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272 «es. 878

BOOINSON A ANDHEW3

January Sale
—of—

Ladies’ Coats
Great Price Reduction en Ladies' Coats and Knitted Wool 

Jackets All This Week.
LADIES’ COATS. *16.75. *10.95, *7.91) and..,............. 35.85
KNITTED WOOL JACKETS, reduced to *3.50, *3.25. *2.25,

and ........................................................................................
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON THESE COLD WEATHER; 

GOODS.

ROBINSON & ANDREWS '
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE 

642-644 Yates Street. Phones 2190 and 657

NEW SI JC ROOM .HOUSE, built with view to comfort, con
venience and durability, well finished inside and out and at
tractively painted: " We strongly recommend this property 
to those seeking a good home and a sound investment ; *1.600 
eaah; balance to suit. Price................................ . 53,500

NEW SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, close to Gorge Car, well built 
and finished in good taste; has good floored basement and 
new furnace. The Street is graded, cement sidewalks and 
boulevards. If you want a good house it will pay you to in
vestigate this ; *1,000 cash; balance to suit. Price'. 33.150

0. H. Bowman & Co.p
8 Mahon Building.

We Can Sell Yawr Property Quislety and Quietly.

FÜ5S^BALK- Second-hand oe«w<or. F *>;
trie safe. $15; cloth#* cupboard. $7.66. At 
Butler's, Wl Yates street. ______ W

BALK -Frrshly calved cow. 
it» Yat#» st root. Ji*Qioaet

OWNER OFFERS, cku. for «lUckul..
Me acre, gond farralns lend, near Clayo- 
quot, no rock or hltla, tmtiiy rkwrtd. IS 
per acre Apply Soi Wa MLTiwi. tit 

WANTED—A aH-a. MS Siwwlnw. aWT 
In. about < mom». ray meet «mail
m about *4*1, and monthly payments - tt*f n*o.,l .trast JM,say, mvui »w, iuv..»~,4
Harman, 1317 Broad street.

WANTED-TWo nr three rood «nv.eor,
for botta»hold nrc.lty, apleitdld Wller. 
Box No. A*. Thnea. Ut

RENT—Four boric ate bio 
kl .Saadiim ■■■■Sm

LOOK!
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE 

YOUT
ONLY $290 cash to-yeeuro 
new 4 roomed Bihxgalow, 
right on car track—a cinch 
Price $2200, balance on very_. 
easy tci ma _ - •

Real Estate and Insurance 
622 lohnson St

• ' WOOD AND COAL

T ROGERSONIP
1 m JOHNSON et I

CARD OF THANKS.

Te the Electors a# Ward It— 
t dealre to thank all who voted for

__roe oa Thursday, and le Saura all tka
» oNtctora at *to war* (hat I wW da 

everything I can (a merit the ctvad- 
dence they have *a>ea,d In me

- < r

02
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FOR QUALITY-<>»rsge Phone. 697.Government Street,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1911.
...

.lust imagine! Suits
up to $60.00 for 

, Half Price.

come to v

A Boom Well Lit
Destroys the Feeling 

of Depression
he day is dull and wet, a well lit room in the evening cre
ates a coziness enhanced only by the glow of the fire.

no.
HINTON ELECTRIC !T£LTD

REDFERN » SONS
FleleblislMMl I8«* ......... ...........VblorU, B. C.

flfiWHfiiiimmi) iiïtl .ïntphry Iïotifc in Writrrn ûîuntb.

V. I. CIGARS

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

r„r tty stale, aowilttea erst that 
had been hired by ad.tSJIve agei 
to work on the- Schenk vaee, and tt 
of going to the hospital, where *1* 
talked- with Mrs. Hclienk and gained 
her confidence.

During a conversation 1* which Mr*, 
fckhenk nakl she wished her husband 
were demi, the nurse testified, she ***£ 
ed the woman why she did not kill him 
herself.

“Mrs. Schenk said to me." Miss 
Zonek 1er fnld. “ T pray nightly that I 
may be called and told my huawbnd Is 
dead. Som* times I feel as though T 
mild kill hlm.* I said to her, why not 
try It?

“She lookejd nt me n moment, and 
then replied. ‘Would you. If you wen* 

r die mMvii.
Whet would you take to kill him forj 

me*

Wheeling W. V. Jan. l«.-Declarlo* 
ihat Mrs. Laura .Schenk had offered 
her S1.0U0 to kill her husband, Ml»» Kl- 
I era Zoevkler. on the witness »tand on 
Saturday, detailed a conversation with 
the woman accused ef poisoning hor 
husband. John €). Schenk. In which tthe 
raid th«* deaf was proposed 

.
1er, known as Mrs. Klein, tin* detectIw 
“nurse/* alleged, when she wan Irt thr
juwUiil.. and xlaai .Mns._Sduiek...haÿ

4

I .aid *5.000. She said »h. could only* 
give me 11.000. I told her that was not j 
much for the Job. but finally I agreed.
I asked her to make nut a çntract, but] 
she hesitated. I told her I wante<l 
nough money to get out of the coun-1 

try. She pleaded with me not to think 
of that, protesting 'they'll suspect 
me.* "**

The “detective nurse" said that Mrs. 
Schenrk had asked her to give Schenk 
stuff." She asked the defendant, she 

testified, what she meant by “stuff."'
Poison." Mrs. Schenk replied, the 

witness testified.
I expressed the fear that I might 

be caught." Mias Zoeckler continued. 
The defendant poo-pooed the Idea. »«d 

suggested that I put 'dope* In the mefif- 
dne on the table beside the bed. I ask
ed her how she rould dissimulate after 
her husband's death, ‘Oh. Lordy,* she 
replied Td be so happy that I could 
do it easily *

She said Mrs. Schenk did not come 
to the hospital the following day. as 
she had agreed The nurse said *he 
telephoned the defendant saying. 
“Nothing dong: f can’t get the*stuff."

On the same afternoon Mrs. Schenk 
went to the hospital, the nurse said, 
saying she feared a postmortem exam
ination.

But f wish you’d dope him any
how.* she said." Miss Zoeckler testified. 
"The next day Mrs. Schenk evaded me. 
The subject of her husband’s death was 
not discussed. A few days later I went 
to the Schenk home. While there I

PLAliUE CLAIMS

DETECTIVE NURSE

GIVES EVIDENCE

Declares Millionaire’s Wife Of?
|90Q

II_ Price
Many of these suits have been in 

the house only a few weeks—and 
there is not a single garment that 
is not this season’s model. There 
are sorgea, cheviots, tweeds and 
several exclusive cloths.

This is the most phenomenal of
fering of really exclusive high class 
suits we have ever known in this 
rity, and it rests with you as to who 
gets the first choice to-morrow 
morniug.

No goeds charged or sent on appro
bation during our sale.

Just imagine! Suita " 
up to $60.00 for 

Half Price.

Quick and

Saturday noon our Mantle De
partment received orders to make 
a clearance of Suits at once, and 
consequently we find ourselves of
fering you

SUITS
Regular Price Up 

V $BÜ.U0

told her that I hrtkwt! her hunbnnd 
wà» being polnonel; and asked h«*r if 
•he had done It. She neither denied nor 
affirmed It.**

OLD APPLE TRKR

Vancouver Barrack*. Wash., Jan. !«.- 
The oldest apple’tree on the Pacific Coast 
haa been discovered, positively Identified, 
and Col. Mcdunnegle. commanding th's 
poet, ha* ordered that a fence be oon- 
atmeted around the aged fruit bearer, in 
the near future a tablet (waring Its his
tory will be erected near the tree. , 

The tree was planted year* ago by early 
officers of the Hudson Hay Company from 
seeds carried In their pockets from Eng
land. It was discovered and Identified by 
A. A. Quarenburg. district fruit Inspector 
He believes the tree wae planted about fi 
years ago. A passage in a history of thr 
early settlers has the following to eay 
concerning the origin of the tree:

At a lunch party In London about PCS, 
given In honor of some young gentlemen 
who were about to embark for Fort Van
couver In the employ of the Hu deoil Bpy 
Company, seeds of the fruit eaten wire 
slipped by some young ladlee Hlto the 
waletcoat pockets of the young men. and. 
upon their arrival at I heir destination, 
the young men In overhauling their ward
robes. discovered the seeds and gave tfera 
to Bruce, the gardener at the fort.'* LI 

Originally there were three trees which 
grew from these weeds, but the other two
a**s

Skill
It Is our skill In compesnding 
prescriptions which pleases your 
doctor. Our low prices, have an 
equally pleasant effect on vou 
when you honor us with your 
prescriptions.

HALL’S
CENTRAL DRUG STORE
N K. Corner Tates and Douglas. 

Tel 20L

MANY VICTIMS
Thirteen Hundred Chinese Re

ported to Have Died 
‘ at Harbin

Pekin. Jan. 16 — Owtnr to the spread 
of the bubonic plague In • Manchuria 
there was a conference Saturday of 
physician* of the foreign legations and 
missions and several Chinese, who de
cided to recommend a five-day quaran
tine on first class passengers at the 
great wall until observation camps can 
be established at Harbin. Mukden and 
Shanhlkawan. They also recommend 
the Immediate cession of second and 
third class passenger traffic. The for
eigners In Pekin and Tientsin are not 
alarmed over the epidemic, though they 
are taking measures to prevent Infec
tion. 1
- A toi'il I||H Tffnim llff ip
from the disssa* »t Harbin. There ha* 
been only seven deaths In the foreign 
colony there.

Deaths at Harbin.
St. Petersburg, JSp 16.—Dispatches 

from Harbin say that 150 fatal cases 
of bubonic plague occur there dally In 
the Chinese quarter. Scenes recalling 
the Middle Ages are enacted.

Outbreak at Mukden.
Mukden. Manchuria. Jan. 16.—There 

have been thirty deaths from bubonic 
plague here. The authorities are fight
ing the epidemic systematically. No 
passenger trains of any class have gone 
southward for several days.

—8. P. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1611. *

SAVING OPPORTUNITY !
Save Money on Your Purchases of Furniture, Carpets, 

Linoleums, Etc.

OUR STOCK OF FURNITURE for the home is now at its best. Every artiele has been 
carefully selected for it* wearing qualities and close buying has enabled us to (dace 

most moderate priera on everything we offer. See otir fine stork to-day. Yon wilt be wel
come whether you intend purchasing now or not. We want to get you acquainted with the 
values we offer. We give discount of ten per cent, from our regular prices for spot rash. 
Free city delivery. Country orders packed and shipped free.

Sleepy Hollow Chairs
We have these comfort giving chairs in Tap

estry and Velour. Your choice of colors. 
Cash price, from .............. ...............$5.85

Extension Tables
We «how* fine stock of Extension Tables in 

Ookif-n Dek; Bertÿ- fingitslr Oak -and tiol- .

Mission Buffet
Imperial Early English Oak Finished Buffet, 

dull brass trimmings, 2 small and 1 large 
drawer, 2 large cupboards beneath. Fine 
12x45 British plate, bevelled mirror with 
long shelf above. Extra large size. Top 
is 22x54. A real nice Buffet and a real 

__ -. bargain-at the. Cmtb Pri. • . . 927.00
den elm. A neat one, extending to 6 feet, 
in surface oak. Cash price............$7.65

Writing Desk
Just the thing for the home, nicely finished 

in Imperial Golden Oak, large writing bed 
■with enclosed pigeon holes for papers. 
Drawer beneath Cash price........$7.20

Many others in stock m Early English Hol
den and Imperial Oak.

Linoleums and Oil 
Cloth

New stock just arrived. Low prices and high 
quality in these goods.

......------------------------------------------ . „

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store" Near City HaU

MUST PAT DAMAGES. oral damages and the additional 
amount goes toward ihe exp*»nsos she 
has been put to.

Robert Black also halls from Sk-ot- 
land, and It Was in the land of the 
heather that they plighted tholr troth. 
When Black left five years ago he 
was stilt the faJthful 
the girl who held his promise. Through 
the years since he had sent hor lov
ing message 
nows that he had a 
fop her. He sent part of
............«i*»iSmiietjwieiHflswsNHeip

sary passage money, 1 
he g rooted her at the < 
vet apparently a 
came o\ 
leaving 
that his 1 
to lier

el»,* fully two Inch#» I
H1 f?;:;1

Teamsters and Farmers!!
We Have a Stock of BOB-SLEIGHS

If interested, write us for psrtirulars end prices, or call and

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA, a 0.

Contractors!!
Are you aware that we can SUPPLY YOU BEST with many 

lines yon use every day, such as »

ROPE, BLOCKS for every purpose, CHAIN, LUBRICATING 
OILS and GREASES, WIRE ROPE, PITCH, TAR, Ete.

Call, Look and Be Convinced.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
Victoria, B. 01202 Wharf St

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
............ ......... Stock and Band Broker». .........
104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established ISM.

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds

94,600,000

Vtctfirhi Branch.

B. t. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS .- ,

We issue both Canadian
and Amer Ivan ltankers ’
Orders.

SAFETY DEP08"”
BOXES TO REN1 <•

A secure place, for valu, 
a hies.

SAVING

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Each, $1.50
Strong nickel cages ami good time keepers



VICTORIA DAILY

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

the-ti :es printing a 
wb <*<>., LIMITED.

G®*1*» ...........  Corner Broad and Port Sts,
■ til - (itUm. phnna 1M*

PMM1V 0..-C8 ........................ . Phone «
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

City delivery ........... 58c.. per month
By mato (exclusive of clty> .....
.............................. $8.00 per annum

Sam I-Weekly-. By mall (exclusive of'
city)...... ......................... $1.00 per annum

Postage to United States. 41 extra per year 
Address changed as often as deel

capable of producing all tl 
need and also of supplying much of the 
fruit and yeg.

fertile valleys should longer remain un 
cultivated. The government that 
vents thto Is the worst of sinners, 
present Is an auspicious time to take 
the matter up, for the legislature Is in 
session and the members can act If 
they wi!L It Is to be hoped they will 
not fall In their duty.

IWi ispiissakaüua T. B. A.goo*
» Outer Temple. Strand.v n place at

SPECIAL AGENTS.
”flywtg1 —3ngHi

Clougher, |^|
London, W. C.

Special Eas m Canadian representative, 
E. J. Guy, «1 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol 

lowing places n Victoria:
Army A Navy r'lgar Store, cor. Govern

ment • « Pastlon.
Gough's Cigar Store, Douglas St 
Knight’s Stationery Store, 666 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. I US Gov't. 
T. N. Hibben A Co , lift Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alloy. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
T. Redding. CralgEower Rd., Victoria W. 
Dodd’s Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store, 1124 Gov't St. 
Windsor News Stand, 8M Government St 

ft Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Store.
r. ^Fms

ett. King's Road and DouglM- 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Hay A vs.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and- Cook.
F. Le Roy, Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
R. W. Butler's News Stand. C-P R. Dock. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
C. P. R. Trains.
Standard Stationer) Co.. 1122 Gov't St. 
The TIMES la also on sale at the follow

ing place»- 
SIT. Princess Royal. 
s*tr. Princess Vic toria.
Str. Princf-aa Charlotte.
E. A N. Trains.
V. * 8. Trains.
Albernl r M Pineo 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Mualc Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thoe. Tod hunter. 
Ladysmith- J. A. Knight. .
Tam Angeles Xemp Ne -s Agency.
Port Albernl H. L. Mertg 
Portland, Ore—Oregon News C*„

Sixth Street; Northwest News Cm. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Seattle—Foreign A Don. elle Ne waps 

Agency: |f O Wfirtnoy; C. IT GOrtUaH. 
Stewart - Stewart News Co.
Vancouver—C. P; R. News Dept.. Baj 

gage Room Dept. : Wide World Ne* 
Co. : Gasket!, Odium A Stabler, M 
8*3 Granville Street.

White Horse. T. T-H. O. McPherson.

VAL1TB OF TinCON TERRITORY.

eeber. The vtrfory at the Plains 
of Abraham Is now complete.

A wriggler Is one who wriggles. One 
h* wt-lgghe Is '.A ftfeifcA*' who shifts 

his position continually. This defini
tion for the benefit of whomsoever, ft

The "W concern.
see

A new word has been coined. It to 
husbsndette," the converse of “suf

fragette." There are. of course, no 
husbandettes on any of the clyic 
bodies recently elected loi -Victoria.

C. P. I TIE-UP 
IS

good deal of discussion hag taken
place at various times as to 
of the Yukon Territory. people
look upon It as a snow-clad land which 
was once rich In gold but from which 
al| of the precious metal has beep 
taken, a country of worked out mines. 
That this is not accurate ~ts clearly 
shown by the fact that during the past 
year the output of gold from the Yu
kon Is valued at over four million dol
lars. more than half a million more 
than the output for the preceding year.

the two years preceding. The

Notice to Advertisers

Owing to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Tints* and the 
growing demands for apace. It baa 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed In to the business office, not 
later than 6 p. m the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new advertisements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! d advertisements before 1 
p. m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as err! in the evening ae pos
sible.

HA# PREEMPTION FAILED?

settlement, and there is still a condition 
of. Ignorance existing everywhere 
among officials. Tp keep them In thla 
condition Is apparently the aim of the 
government. The Development League 
baa recently been taking up this mat
ter of supplying necessary Information, 
something which the government 
9hou1d have done long ago. The league 
to to be congratulated on its effort y 
and it is to be hoped that the efforts 
may hear fruit. People who are inter
ested In promoting are trying to show 
that pre-emption is a failure, but the 
Development league has shown that It 
to a success, for. in spite of handicap*, 
it has been Instrumental in securing 
many settlers, and Secretary McGafY >y 
Is crying out for more land for the pre- 
emptore. If pre-emption has been a 
failure, much more so has the system 
of indiscriminate selling. The result of 
the latter plan has been to tie up lands 
which would to-day have been settled 
if th.- pre-emptors could have obtained 
It t

Farming in British Columbia to-dny
wllt pay. amt:pay i5
difficulties In the matter of obtainin'! 
suitable labor, but, after all. this Is a 
minor difficulty. The price* of farm 
product* here are very high, higher limn 
In almost any other part of the worti«

is on the increase, and It to computed 
that this increase will continue for at 
least two or three years by which 
time the Treadgold mines will be pro
ducing to their capacity. The interest 
taken of recent years In gold mining 
In that territory has been caused by 
the use of Immense ' hydraulic plants, 
in which great sums of money are in 

ted. With these not only the river 
beds and banks are washed of their 
gold, but the hillsides are torn away 
and water pumped to the very tops of 
some of the alluvial tittle for the 
same purpose. Water power Is 
everywhere after being converted Into 
electricity.

Resides the placer mines, which wl|j 
last for many years. Important quarts 
mines are belli* worked and coppey 
and gold extracted from the rorlç 
These- are only lust lwglnnlng H 
developed Every year will pee more 
of this work done, and as communica
tion Is Improved many mines which do 
not pay to work to-day will be In a 
position to ship regularly. Most of the 
copper mines are In the neighborhood 
of Whitehorse In South Yukon.

Then there are coal mines which are 
shipping fuel to Dawson and supplyli 
the steamers on .the rivers. Large 

s -o# money are Invested hr these 
mines, and the prospects of their be
ing developed far beyond their present 
capacity is very bright.

The Yukon has. according to the op
inions of those In a position to know, 
scarcely been touched. The resources 
of the territory are immense, and there 
la no probability that the country will 
ever revert to simply an ornament to 
the map and a field for sportsmen, al
though In its latter capacity It will be 

great value for many years to come.

For three days and three night*
Revelstoke was like Jonah In the 
whale’s belly, wlthoqt light or power.

power and light for faitt of an evtrîfng 
we thought bad cn/ugh.

Sr** •
Lowery of the Greenwood Ledge 

suggests that If the newspapers were 
run under military law delinquent 
subscribers would soon be a phantom 
of the past. Apparently there are ad 
vantages even under military rule.

MONDAY,
nip

JANUARY 16, tni.

A Chinese native newspaper, the Ko 
Ming Kung Pao, was suspended for 
one week for publishing a statement to 
jtfcb effect that the Empress Dowager 

In politics. TSe 
punishment • is -very tight

MINGLING OF RACES.

The great features in any land settle 
ment scheme must necessarily be to 
select suitable lands for settlement, to 
secure proper facilities for reaching 
the lands, and to supply full and com
plete Information as to the character of 
land and its poesltylltlee. These fea
tures hare never been accentuated in 
the past, and It is for that reason we 
say lha*-the system of pre-emption haw 
never been given a fair trial.

There have always been lands open 
for pre-emption, but the best lands 
have from the very first been open for 
sale. Pre-emption has been a aecon 
dary consideration, something for the 
poor and needy and not for the best 
settlers. The result has been that we 
have no settlers to speak of. The pre
emptions have been deserted and many 
of the lands which were sold have 
never been settled. TÜere has never 
been proper Information provided as to
me cftgfkcrer«rti*umavaïiaCTf^ rsFfmTfitiir^rrMh«raDrrf

For the first time since the memor
able battle of the Plains of Abraham, 
when the forces of thé brave Mont 
calm were scattered by the British 
under General Wolfe In the year 1758, 

French-Canadlan is in command of 
the militia In the province of Quebec 
Colonel Roy was given the appoint 
meat on New Year’s Day, and was at 
once congratulated by his brother offl 
cere, who pledged themselves to loyally 
support him in his work. Colonel Xoy 
baa been acting commanding 
since the retirement of Colonel Gor
don, therefore his appointment was ex
pected. We are told that on his first 
round of visits to the regimental head 
quarters he was given a warm recep
tion, being received everywhere wlth-

The appointment of Colonel Roy to 
this position Is aaother indication of 
that perfect liberty which to made pos
sible under the British flag. In South 
Africa there Is a Dutch Boer at the 
head of the government, and In Can
ada a French-Canadlan. One hundred 
years ago It was the French-Canadlan

troops at Lacolle and other points, and 
ever since that time they have been 
prepared to shed their blood in de
fence of the country. The name of 
De Salabcrry is written In history as 
that of the first French-Canadlan who 
fought in the wars of the empire. Col
onel Roy will be known as the first 
French-Canadlan te hold the supreme 
command In Quebec under the British.

special -dispatch from Montreal 
the Toronto Globe, speaking of 
event, says:

When Colonel Roy arrived at the 
Armory of the 65th Carabineers, the 
crack French-Canadlan regiment, 
shortly before noon, the regimental 
band played' fVlve la Canadienne,’ 
and sharp at the first stroke of 12 
opened the strains of ‘God Save the 
King.’ 'All the officers, French and 
English, came to the salute, remain
ing ao until the last note ended. A 

*more# striking proof of the common 
loyalty which binds the two races In 
this province could not be imagined.”

It was a curious coincidence that &1- 
l-rur, Iftwc or. meat nt the «me htror tiwl Lnrt to*.

erts was unveiling a statue to General 
Wolfe at his birthplace In Kent, Eng
land, an officer* should be announcing 
to Colonel Hoy that he had been ap
pointed to have charge ôf the militia

la an indication of the Increased lib
erty of the press in that country.

The late snow was the best we eVer 
had_ While it was on the ground for 
two or three days It behaved well and 
sleighing and tobogganing were pos
sible all the time. Then this mnrpmg 
we woke up. and to It was gone. The 
southwest wind had consumed It. 
is quite a pleasure to see the green 
grass and the snowdrops peeping their 
heads through the dark «hoist earth 

• • •
A German who was found taking 

notes In the neighborhood of Fort 
Burgoyne, Dover. England, wan 
a mined by the authorities, but on his 
notes being examined they were found 
to reUte to the bird life of the neigh
borhood. The incident attracted 
good deal of attentlpq, following « it 
did the conviction of the two English
men for spying In Germany.

The leading writer In the Toroçtp 
Globe uses expressions such as “the 
rules of the game," "an excellent 
hand." and speaks of "calling’* and 
raising.’’ It must be remembered 

that this Is written In Toronto, and 
at a time. too. when the Wilbur Chap
man revival to at Its height In that 
city. The Globe should advance to the 
mourners’ bench and confess

King George is anxious that 
French-Canadlan regiment shall visit 
London at the time of the coronation 
Our George Is somewhat of a diplomat; 
or Is It that Premier Asquith may have 
advised him to express the wish, it Is 
difficult to tell when the King Is ex- 
picssing his owti personal opinions ot 
the opinions of the people as repre 
seated by the cabinet

The report of Judge Robson, who 
Investigated the charges against the 
city of Winnipeg made by Dr. Shearer, 
Indicates that moral reformers arè 
sometimes intemperate. The report to 
Interesting In that It states explicitly 
that the mayor or police commission
ers have no right to prevypt the law 
being carried out. It the law Is wA>ng, 
let It be repealed, but while it is on 
the statute books let us live up to It

Infant mortality-has been Increasing 
Since the beginning of the new year. 
Those resolutions that have not al
ready gone down to the grave will soon 
be burled tn oblivion and the place 
thereof shell knew them no mere—un
til next year. Then, perhaps, they 
may be born again, unless wisdom has 
heaped the grave high with the records 
of past experience so that nothing but 
their souls can creep forth. These, en
tering into our coomogpny, may re
create In us a desire for that which to 
high and noble

No one thinks of discussing ft otball. 
skating, or hockey during the summer, 
and they do not talk lacrosse and 
cricket In the winter. Why should It 
be necessary to never give baseball 
rest? The game to all right (luring the

LINE BLOCKED BETWEEN 

GOLDEN AND CALGARY

A,*C. Ffumerfelt and M. A, 
Grainger Forced to Aban-

The storm of the past week, which 
has been of unprecedented severity and 
which has held the whole of western 
America in its grip, caused a bad Inter
ruption of traffic on the main line of 
the C. P. R. between Golden and Cal
gary, and It to only now that delayed 
passengers and mails are moving. It 
Is learned from travellers who attempt
ed to make the through trip from Van-

One result of the interruption ti 
traffic la that A. C. Flamerfelt, a mem 
her of the B. C. Forestry commission, 
and M. A* Grainger, acting secretary, 
who had l**en asked by the provincial 
government to act on the Invitation of 
the Dominion Conservation commission 
and attend a meeting called by Hon. 
Clifford Bifton at Quebec to-morrow, 
ife prevented from so doing, Mr FI tim
er felt being now at Vancouver and Mr. 
Grainger in Victoria.

Mr. Grainger, speaking to the Times 
to-day, said that Mr. Flumerfelt and he 
had left Victoria on Monday a week 
ago, intending to proceed to Quebec, 
Where they would be Joined by A. a. 
Qoodeve, M. P.. another member of the 
Forestry commission, who to now in 
Ottawa. They proceeded all right as 
far as Golden, when their train became 
stalled, and there stayed until Thurs 
day, when y he return trip to Vancouver 
was undertaken.
I While at Golden they were Informed 
by ofltoMi 9l the roadL that the line mm 
in very bad shape as far east as Cal 
vary, and as they had to make Quebec 
on a certain date there would be no use 
In them waiting until the blockade was 

They thereupon determined to 
turn hafek.

While at Golden the thermometer 
registered 26 degrees below aero, i 
this was accompanied by a fierce wind, 
which as speedily as the track was 
cleared by the great rotary snow 
ploughs blew the snow in again as 
though It was so much powder. They 
learned that there were a number of 
dead trains and locomotives stalled be 
tween Calgary and Golden

Messrs. Flumerfelt and Grainger bad
trying experience on the return trip 

to Vancouver. Repeatedly their en
gines broke down and there were long 
waits while repairs were effected. Then 
other trains would ram* delays. The 
climatic conditlonf Jn ,thg meantime 
were of the severest klrfd, *nd thé two 
travellers were rejoiced when their 
train pulled Into Vancouver.

Delayed mails from eastern Canada 
are now arriving in Victoria and it to 
assumed that the worst of the trouble 
on the C. P. R. to over.

REGULAR VALUES TO $30 
for

Clever new modela, in a splendid variety, >vith notch collars, some with the long graceful re
veres and are trimmed with silk braid, strapping, piping, fancy buttons and many have
fancy enffs. Materials of storm cheviots and tweeds m an assortment of colors Well
lined. Price .......... ..................................................................................................................$9.75

Long Coats in shower-proof English tweeds, close fitting storm collar. Raglan styles. Ite-

TWO BALLOONISTS PERISH.

Berlin, Jan. If.—The German balloon 
-HUdsbrand was found tn a hike In the 
Prussian province of Pomerania to
day. The bodies of the pilot and aide 
who sailed In the balloon December 28 
were In the car. The ascent was mad* 
from Scharmgendorf.

BURIED WRECK.

Ancient Vessel Unearthed By Suction 
Dredge In Panama Cnnal 

Cutting.

****»• : U SEMSli-* ta J*. draice h*.
much more jtoptfUur than ever before* 
but why It should have to be dlscneeul 
all through the autumn and winter 
months no one seems to knqw. Prob
ably K to because people are always in
terested In burines*.

“It's an ill wind," etc. A New Ysrk 
paper says that as a result of the cold 
winter the lea crop for the year to al
ready assured, while here In Victoria, 
although there was only an inch 
two of snow, every hand sleigh in the 
stores of dealers has been sold out. It 
Is also noticeable that the coal dealer 
ha* no fault to find with the weather. 
And the temporary break-down In our 
electric lighting system caused** heavy 
demand for candles and dll Ihmps. 
Even nature plays the game for John 
D. Rockefeller.

JAMIESON’S CRYSTAL THEATRE.

Three dramas and three corned lea 
make up the moat promising pro
gramme that has yet been seen at this 
popular theatre. The dramas are: “The 
Pinkerton Man,” by the Power* Co.; 
The Lovers’ Mill,” by Gaumoqt, and 

“The Restoration,” by Thaaharoer.
mix Not Want

ed," by Powers; "The Police of the Fu- 
by Gaumout, and ’’The Utile 

Preacher,” by lteîies. This varied pro
gramme win be given to-day and to
morrow.

The hull of an t>ld vessel which has 
every appearance of having b 
buried in the sand for several centuries 
was unearthed recently by workmen 
on the Panama canal near Nombre do 
Dios A report of the discovery has 
been made to the Washington office of 
the canal commission. The hulk was 
unearthed by a steam suction dredge 
working in the sand deposits.

The wreck was lying In the middle 
of the sahd sone, about $00 feet from 
the beacn line and at from 18 to 20 
feet below the surface of the ground. 
The drudge unearthed the old hulk for 
its entire length of about 80 feet and 
has now worked peat 1L

The w<od of which the ship was built 
resembles oak and was put together 
with wooden plus.-During the time the

Men's Woollen Underwear
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, heavy wool mixtures, elastic rib. A garment........65V
MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Australian wool shirts, double-breasted. Guaranteed to 

wear and wash well. All sizes. Regular value $1.25. A garment............................. 90^
MEN’S SHIRTS.

Light fauey stripes. Starefied attaehed cuffs, soft 
........................«5f

MEN’S STIIRTS of print and cambric, 
front. Regular $1.00. Price...........

BOYS’ CLOTHING BARGAINS.
AVo offer a splendid assortment of Youths’ Suits, with long pants. Sizes from 31 to'35. 

Built of fancy worsteds and tweeds in a selection of patterns. Shades, greys, greens, 
browns, stripes and overchecks. All *ett' tailored and trimmed. Regular $10, for $5.00 
Regular $15, for ................ Î...................;.... ...................................................................S10.00

Under Muslins, Fash
The geleetion of Undergarments that hag 

dainty etylew for the spring trousseau, as wel 
everyday wear.
CORSET COVERS, of good white cotton, 

tight fitting. Neck and sleeves finished 
with -dainty lave edging. All sizes. Saje 
price ........................ ... :rrrr:r—rr.-. EE* -

ionabte and Practical
been placed on sale this month comprise* many 
. «a the plainer and most practical ones for

NIGHT GOWNS of good heavy cotton, made 
in slipover style. Neck and sleeves fin
ished with frill of torchon lace. Sale

CORSET COVERS, of fine cotton, with two 
rows of lace across the front. Neck and
sleeve* edged with lace. Sale..........20*

DRAWERS of heavy white cotton, finished 
with wide lucked and hemstitched

Tfttür ... . -~J. . ■ ....................
NIGHT GOWNS, made of good quaky 

white cotton, with deep yoke of heavy 
embroidery^ Long sleeves finished with 

" embroidery edging, extra full size*! Stale
flomicp. 'All hiséH. SnIiï jinw*. • • « *. 20^ ,, , r*,Vr> .... a a «.a ....... $1.00

Sponge Special, Exceptional Value
You don’t often get such bargains in Sponges nowadays. Sponges are steadily advancing 

in price and it is only by buying in large quantities that we are able to give you the advan
tage.of this special.
LARGE BATH SPONGES, $1.25, $1.00 and............................ ;...............................................  900
A WELL SHAPED TOILET SPONGE........................................................................................SO*
A SPECIAL UNE OF TOILET STONGES, 35c value for, each...........................................15*

Children’s Flannelette Wear
CmLDUBN’S NIGHT GOWNS, made of 

white flannelette, square yoke. Neck and 
cuffs finished with plain ruffle, 65e
and .........   60*

CHILDREN Is NIGHT GOWNS of soft 
flannelette, in white, pink or blue. Yoke 
of tucking and insertion. Sleeves and 
neck finished with feather stitching and
silk embroidered edge........................ 75*

MISSES’ NIGHT GOWNS, in white, pink 
or blue. Good quality flannelette, square 
yoke finished with silk edged ruffle and 
feather stitched braid. All sizes... .85* 

CHILDREN’S SKIRTS, in heavy white 
flannelette. Full gathered skirt, finished 
with wide hern. High necked wsisl of 
white cotton, 45c and........ ................35*

MISSES’ SKIRT of heavy weight flannel- 
ette, without waist. Band finished with 
button and button hole. Deep hem at bot
tom. Monday .................................. 40*

CHILDREN’S DRAWERS in white, pink or 
blu felannelette, deep ruffle at knee. All 
sizes, for .........   ......25*

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS, in white flan
nelette. Elastic band at knee, finished 
with frill of embroidery, 45c and... .35* 

MISSES' DRAWERS, in white, pink or
blue, plain deep ruffle at knee........35*

MISSES’ DRAWERS, in good white flan
nelette, gathered at knee and held with 
elastic. Wide frill edged with flannel- 

-ette embroidered in white, pink or blue. 
Sale Price ............................................ 50*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

I

6

tty ot tl>c wreck lta auction pipe lias 
drawn in several hundred pounds of 
Iron, some pieces weighing as much as 
40 pounds.

The cutter of the dredge also 
countered a great many piece* of hard 
mortar, severing instead of breaking 
the pie. f-s when It came In direct con
tact with them. "The mortar is prav 
tically the same as that seen In the 
ruins of the buildings on the Isthmus 
constructed by the early Spaniards.

Poem Competition!
A PRIZE consisting of ONE TON of our 

Old Wellington LT"Mn OOAL will be 
given to the person s n-rnx us the best 
Rhyme (humorous or otherwise) describ
ing the advantages of our coal. Winning 
Poem will be used by us for advertising 
purposes and must be original and to be
come our property. Poems not to exceed 
« lines. Competition closes January 15th, 
till Address your envelope as under and 
mark

TEL.
139

WARD TWO 
LIBERALS

A meeting of Liberate
wurwheirtt ===

ef Ward Two

FORESTERS’
HALL

1416 Bread Sta

Wednesday
Evening

JANUARY t8th
At* 8 •'efeêk, «Lv

to form Ward Two Liberal- Association.

618
Yates'

ST.

Vaetmer tr
61$ X*i-m street.

REMEMBER
Ward one Smoker, Semple’s Hall, 
v.uory 20th.
Ward Three Organisation,.Foresters’

Viall. February 3rd. . .......... ... .
Ward Four OiykiilxatidYi, FQIIIMr 

Hall, February 14th, * * «4- .....
5 — _ Ward Five Organisation, Foresters'
d Ceil Ce. n*ll, February Mth.

4. C. McINTOSH,
Cbnveper.

*

51x140
Perfectly sheltered from high wind*; close to 
oae ear line and with another in progpeet : with 
city water definitely promised a* fact as pipe 
can be procured and laid. Where elae can you 

get bargains like them at

$300
One-Quarter cash, or less.
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Nerves
Every sufferer from nervous 
trouble should give a fair trial to 
the best of all tonlfSr,

BOWES’ COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF 

HYPOPHOSP HITES.

It will re-establish health and 
vital energy—make you feel well

k*♦*»#
» »
♦ LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦ * 

» *♦•*.* *»* *♦»*»»**<* *
—Fine trip "around the Sound" by 

bteamvrs ot I‘. Ç. S. 8. Co. Cheap rates. 
Including berth.and meals. Phone 4. *

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1229 Government St.

Scientists tell ns that ‘‘what 
you drink is of more import
ance. than what you cat.”

you to know that the whisky 
you drink is pure and above 
all properly aged, for there 
is no such thing as a pure 
new whisky. Be on the safe 

"WliTTF "Hint"
Old

~';sit1e and drink 
Mackey’s celebrated 
Scotch Special, which is sci
entifically distilled from the 
best gyain. It is absolutely 
pure and mellowed by great 
age. Every known precau
tion is taken to ensure that 
Whyte and Mackay’s ‘‘Spe
cial" is absolutely pure and 
healthful. Its delightful 
mellow flavor is proof of the 
perfection of it» distilling, 
age and purity. Every bot
tle is guaranteed. On sale 
everywhere where whisky is 
sold.

KEYS
LOOKS AND REPAIRS

WAITES A KNAP i ON
414 PssS.rs. Co# Gov't. TeL 3444.

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

We alwa » carry a large stock 
of our celebrated Ne Welling
ton Coal, mined by the " . tern
Fuel Co., at Nanaimo.
Cur ' VesWed Mu- Coal, a nice, 

rlea»> fuel for cook stoves and 
stoves generally 

8sck Lump Jaal for grates.
Large Lump Coal f open fl re

placer and furnaces
vlX* Current Rates. ----

Alro Agent» for
B Anthracite Ceal.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone 647.

ce, 12C3 Bread Street.

OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the 
Ion S4id 100 pounds of coal In

Quality and 
" Variety

WE HAVE BOTH.
Cakes for Afternoon Recep

tions.
Psrlies supplied on 

* notice.
short

R. Morrison & Co
Central Bakery, 

u 10 VATfcfi ST. PHONE lâjs7

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on tialns and boats. 
We wtll check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. Bee us 
be tore you make your rrnmgemer 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
giskls Ws wwsfdei u a
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
‘Phone 240. 60 Fort St.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Com. y and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital ver $1.000.000, assets over $2.- 
500,000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street Victoria, B. C. *

—Wm. Stewart, men*» and ladles" 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug- 
,io*LJiL ______ ....... .

Do It quickly with a catch ’em rat 
trap. Always set and ready for an
other. Rats can’t get away. Strong 
and effective; 90c. at R. A. Brown & 
Co.’s. 1302 Doyglaa street.

-We Install furnaces and guarantee
all work Phone 1772. 
Metal \V<»rks

Pacific Sheet

--Furnace* Installed on short notice. 
Phone 1772 for estimate, Pacific Sheet 
Metal Works.

-The annual general meeting of the 
Inner Harbor Association will i»* held 
at the city hall to-morrow at 4 p. nil 
to receive the fourth annual rei>ort of 
the TsVartT^TFiTmnagement and elect Of
ficer* for the ensuing year. »

—St. Andrew’s Society monthly 
dance take* place to-morrow night In 
Broad street hall. Some of the latest 
dance music " from Scot’nnd will be 
played and the dances will be arranged 
to suit all tastes.

—A meeting of the shareholders of 
the Victoria Electric Co., Ltd., will be 
held at 435 Carroll street, Vancouver, 
on Monday. January SO. for the pur
pose of appointing directors, secretary 
and auditor», and receive balance 
sheets of the three years ending June 
W last

—The Foul Bay Tennis Club will give 
their annual dance, strictly by Invita
tion. In the A. Ô, V. VW. hall on Frl 
day evening. February 3. The com
mittee which bae the arrangements In 
hand. J. M Lawson, Fred White. W 
T. Williams. H. O. Delby, Bert Shaw 
aryF’J ft. Brooker. The Turner orches
tra will supply the music. ,

—On Wednesdays Jageerv S. a sec
ond concert win be given by J. D. A 
Tripp, the eminent pianist, supported 
by Mrs. R. H Pooley and Harry Davis. 
The programme Is one of the l*est of 
recent offerings and will consist large
ly of vocal and Instrumental works by 
Mr. Tripp. The Victoria Welsh Glee 
singers will make their first oppearanç* 
in this concert. •*

Envelopes
All Qualifie», but

One Price—The Lowest

Our Printing is Different

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Csrsful Printers.
1014 Broad St

Royal Typewriter!
THK -MOOT MODERN Of ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.
Always a Urge .lock of type

writers on hand for Sale or rent. 
Lashon Paper, a bo* up from

........... ............................... ei.ee

68.00
Typewriter Ribbon*.

G. C. HOWELL
121S Lenglsy Street. Phone 1786.
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SEE
THE

BEST
FIRST

This Is good advice because you 
cannot judge except by oymparl- 
son, and If you wish to putcha*>e 
a . moderate priced, 1 nstrument 
you arrive more" readily at K* 
value by knowing (fie "T>e*L 
The Gerhard lieintvnan Plano Is 
universally kno£n as "Canada’s 
Premier Plano"—the best In the 
Dominion. It is

SWEETJUÀHA8P 
CLEAR AS A BELL

Bee this famous instrument be
fore you decide. We -will gludlx 
demonstrate Its wonderful tonal 
qualities at any time.

If you desire ta purchase we 
will ellew a liberal price en 
your present instrument, 
wHethef it ie • piene er en 
ergan, and make terms easy 
for remainder.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s largest Plano

1231 Government Street.
‘ Branches -Vancouver and 

Nanaimo.

-a-
-The annual business meeting of the 

First Presbyterian church Will be held 
this evening.

—•In the list of Christmas donations 
to the Aged Women’s Home, the fol
lowing should have appeared: Mrs. 
Lee. pies and cake; Mrs. Butler, cake.

—The board of trade Will be repre 
seated by a ctelegnte, to be appointed 
later, at the meeting of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Western Cansda, to 
be held in June next.

—This evening Rev. T 6. Moiling 
will address the Epworth League of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church oi 
"The Romance of the Rngttsh Law 
guàge’’ In the league room*.

-The meeting of the Voters" League 
has been adjourned from to-night to 
Friday night next. In Duck hall. Bread 
street, for the winding up of last year’s 
bustnesw anfr-election of officers -for

—A rather nasty accident happened 
inn the Fernwovd road hill on Hgtur 
dty night when William Malcolm, who 
was coming down the hill on a sleigh, 
ran Into a pole and hur$ tile leg so 
hqdly that he had to be carried home 
Crowds of boys had been resorting to 
this hill to Indulge In coasting very 
night of last week, and this was the 
first accident thft occurred.

•—The Victoria branch of tile Imperial 
British Israel Association meet in Nb. 
1 hall, A. O. U. W. building, on Tues
day. when the president win continue 
the- subject dealt with by Professor 
Odium, particularly In reference to the 

- grandsons taking 
e ffect In the latter" day. The series Is 
entitled "God’s unchangeable purpose 
In the Abrahamlc promises démon- 
ut rated by blind win«s*s.” and the 
theme for Tuesday .Will be “A share of 
Joseph’s blessing In the lap of Canada 
and America."

AUTOMOBILES
We Are Agents for

RUSSELL, SILENT KNIGHT, DAIMLER, OVERLAND, 
HUPMOBILE* AND BRUSH AUTOMOBILES.

We ran show you some new things in 1911 style». Priera 
#950 to ...................... ......... ;............ . $5,000

Thomas Plimley
Temporary Store 
Auto Oarage -

.Csrsge l*honc. 697.

1208 Langley Street.
. 727 Johnson Street.

Offiee Phone, 696.

(((Velvet
Hané Bags

♦ 4
* OBITUARY RECORD -»
»
» » <# * » * •>♦»•> <•**•>❖ ❖

The funr-rn! of Joseph F Iw:\rd Suth 
friand, who died Ht iho Jubilee hoe- 
pliai on Friday afternoon, took place
this morning at S:45 from the rooms 
of the B. C. Funeral Company. At 10 
o'clock a abort child's service was con
ducted by the Rev. Father Laterne, nt 
the Roman Catholic cathedral and in
terment was made in the Rosa Bay 
cemetery.

BJiaa Lowndea. need »6 years, an
other of Victoria’s old timers, passed
*■■■*■' " t til»"IT—

Very nrweet designs just 
to hand from New York. 
Smart dressers will appréci
ai» thear “beauties.”
PRICES: $8.00 to $5.00 
Colora: Black, Maroon, Pur- 

pie, Red and Brown.
Be sure and come in and 

aee these new styles, even if 
you do «tot wish to buy.

W. H. Wilkerson
# . The.J* woUur. • 
915 Government St.

Tel. 1606.

Ing In Vancouver,1 died Friday night of 
pneùmoriià. TW late MTs. Pope was 
Lorn in Plctou, Nova Scotja. in 1*36 
and came to Victoria after the death 
of hbr husband. Charles Pope, about 
26 year* ago. Hhe was wfell known In 
Victor!*, having acted here for many 
year* a* a nHWi tUWt h*r iOmUy aad 
lovable character was known anti ap
preciated by all to whom she minis
tered. Mrs Pope la survived by. one 
daughter. Mrs J. H. Kerr, of Vancou
ver; one step-eon. W. II. Pope, of Plc
tou. Nova Scotia, and two grandchil
dren, Lolila and Harold Kerr, of Van
couver. The remain* were brought

r» 11 l-ioq i adriutp Th» lut. Prinrcss Charlotte MO

— KSQLTMALT SEWERAGE.

The committee to which was entrust
ed the taking of ordinary steps to
wards the establishment of a sèwer 
age district In Esquimau under last 
pension’* legislation, met on Friday 
evening. There were* present Mesure 
McCurdy. Ellis, Wolfenden and Mae

Tî. H. " Pooley. legal adviser. Tire lat
ter was voted to the chair.

The two petitions which have been 
in circulation during the pdit couple 
of weeks by Mr. EUls were handed In. 
One calls for the erection of tl>e dis
trict Into a municipality and the other 
for the formation of a sewerage die 
frlvt Tn the af6t "Bet ween the "({!ty lllfl- 
tts. E. A N. Hife: Esquimau barl*or and 
south shore. The scheme immediately 
In mind would Involve an expenditure 
of anywheir^ from $100.000 to $150,000

On the suggestion of the chairman 
the latter petition will he presented to 
the government, while the other will bo 
deferred to the future

—The Canada Oasette contain* i 
tire of the change, of name of J. Y. 
Griffin * Co.. Ltd., to Swift Canadian 
Company. Ltd The Swift* have been 
doing business in western Canada for 
some years through the OMfltn com
pany. In Victoria they own the stores 
still known as the B. C. Market.

<i -Lug------
—Through error It wa* announced In 

Saturday’s Isstie that â social would 
be held In the " *1ret, Pr—bytjrtM 
church next TbUrj*<fq> evening. This 
rhculd have been the First Congrega
tional < btirch Supper v ill be served 
at 6 o’clock, and afterward» a pro
gramme of song* and recitations ren
dered. Interspersed with short reports 
of the future work of the church.

—The Italian. Michael Ferro, who fell 
into the hands of the police here be
cause lie obtained money under false 
pretences. Is known to the police In 
every <4ty in the northwest. He is 
wanted In Portland and Vancouver, 
where charge* are laid against him. 
Mexico city police would be pleased to 
■ee him. and police of other cities send 
descriptions of a man wanted for con
fidence tricks, which tally with the ap
pearance of Ferro.

—When W B. Lanlgan. western 
freight traffic manager of the C. P. R 
arrives here next month the board of 
trade will take up with him the matter 
of extra freight between Victoria and 
North Bend, which Includes an arbi
trary rote as against that of the Van 
r’Auvnr shippers The board of trade 
will endeavor to havç Victoria given 
terminal rate*. The matter was placed 
before W. Boles, freight traffic man
ager for B. C., who wa* unable to make 
alterations.

—The annual K. of P. dance will be 
held In A. O. V. W hall on Friday, 
January 27. The committee In charge 
have been working hard for some time 
past to maki> this, the best,ever, and a 
good time is guaranteed ail Vho at
tend. Tickets can be secured from the 
*# cretary. W O Lemm All members 
of the-lodge are requested to keep this 
night free so as to be able to celebrate 
the twepty-etghth anniversary tn a 
fitting manner by attending the ball.

The W. C. T. V. home committee 
gratefully acknowledge the following 
donations for Christmas: Mr*. Dick 
son. $6; A Friend. $6; Mrs. Burkholder, 
box of oranges; Mrs. Shakespeare, plum 
pudding; Mrs J. O. Reid. 2 boxes of 
apples; Mrs. Dr Kmeat Hall box of 
apple*; Mrs W. J Pendrav. turkey: 
Mr and Mr* H. Dallas Helmcken, 
goose; Mrs. Scoweroft. tea and M06BJ 
Mr*. Arthur I«ee. cake; Mr* J. A. Mc- 
Tavtsh. box of orange» and tarts; Mrs. 
Graham, book*, slipper» and cake; Mrjk 
Parsons, box of oranges; Mrs. (Dr.) 
Humber, ho* of oranges; Mr* Moston. 
mince m*at; Miss Bell and Mrs. Hol
land. box of oranges.

Although there Is little probballlty 
Of any change being made until the 
visit here of Dr. R. M. Coulter, deputy 
postmaster-rgoneral. *<**t summer, the 
board of trade will nevertheless make 
further representations to Ottawa In 
p-gard to the reopening of the post 
office lobby on Sunday Board of trade 
member* have never been sa!l*fl«',l 
with the shutting off of accès* to boxes 

Sunday and when Dr. Coulter wa* 
Victoria last week he was Interview

as, bv a board of trade representative, 
who learned that the deputy poatmas- 
ter-general would return here in , the

matters' together Thv council of. the 
hoard of trade will at the next meet
ing take up the box matter, xhkii t* 
In line, with a Sunday closing order 
throughout Canada.

dence of her daughter. 309 Caledonia
avenue. The deceased was a . widow 
and la survived by several children and 
grandchildren. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow at 2 p m., from" the 
B. C. Funeral Co.’e parlors. 1

The funeral of the late Dorothy 
Banks took place thi* afternoon "at 
1:46 from the B. C. Undertaking Par
lors and at 2 o!ctock from Christ’s 
Church cathedral. There was-a largv 
attendance of « mployeea from Turner, 
Beeton & Co.’s factory, where the de
ceased had worked prior to her death, 
and numerous beautiful floral offerings 
were presented- .Rev. Canon Cooper 
conducted the service*.

Mrs. Barbara Pope, formerly a real

rheTüWeraT 
took place this afternoon, at 3 o’clock 
from the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Company’* parlors. The great nuyi- 
her of beautiful flowers in e>W$pc<t 
testified to the esteem In whltn the 
late Mrs. Pope was held. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell conducted the services and 
Ms Pope1* favorite kymn. "l*e.aii
Kindly Light." was sung. The pall
bearer» were: H. L. Dniry. C R. 
Nalriie. Harry Austin and Mr. Roper.

SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS.

In another column of this Issue the 
B. C. Permanent Loan Company of 
Vancouver. B. C., notifie* Its share
holders of a dividend of nine per cent, 
on the permanent stock of the com
pany for the half year ending Decern 
ber M. 1916.

This company has made wonderful 
ptugremr tn the year 1916. having tn- 
cr-Nised Its permanent capital by $100.- 
000 its reserve fund by $100.008. and It* 
asset» by $5*4.117 26. The gross earn 
ings of the company are $51,439.64 
greater than the earnings for the year 
1909.

Those who hold the permanent stock 
of this company realise that they 
have in It an exceptionally desirable 
Investment, since the company ha* 
$400.000 reserve fund for the $660,000 of 
permanent stock Issued.

—The visit of the Conqueror Juvenile 
Tempi*- t<> the Sunday school of the 
Church of Our Lord, and concert, 
which ha* been announced for to-night. 
1$ indefinitely postponed owing to the 
Inclemency of the weather.

BLANK
BOOKS

All Siie* and Rulings.

LOOSE LEAF 
BOOKS

All Sizes and Ruling*.

Baiter I Johnson Co.
LIMITED

721 Yatee St Phone 730

Wf> hoy where we like; we 
sell for what we like, as the 
following* prices will «how.
Strictly Freeh Eggs, per

dozen .................. 45C
Tested Eggs, 3 doz.. $1.00 
Everpme Creamery Butter,

3 lb*, for.............. $1.00
20-lb. Sack Sugar.. .$1.15 
Magic Baking Powder, per

tin ...............................-Of
Cranberries, 2 lbs. for 25^

E. B. Jones
INDEPENDENT GROCER.

Corner Cfpk . and N. Park Sts. 
Phone 712.

■sÈÉÉaÉaeehi mmm

BARGAINS IN

7 Bars for 25c

ACTON BROS.
Telephone lOSlX WWe-.wake «rurer». SSO Yates Street.

Our Business Has Grown
In n most pleasurable manner. Our old eustmnera and new pa
trons fully realize that this is headquarter* for everything 
they require in the grocery and provision line. They And that 
we will not sell what we cannot guarantee and that our price», 
are alway* right. We’ve set the pace for New Year selling 
with a full crop—no gleanings--the result of our "know how.” 
Our many patrons also recognize the fact we do not belong to 

any combine.

MAIL AND SHIPPING ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

SURVEYING PARTIES.
WiM find that we know how to handle eauip order* We 
can paok the good* in the waylhey should be peeked—in a 

pleasing manner that will range no trouble.

EVENING SUPPERS
We are sfilendidly equipped for handling specialty1 orders 
for luncheons or evening suppers—catering of gif kinds. 
When you want Chickens. Turkeys or Joints of any kind 
cooked to your order, visit our Delicatessen Dcpgrtmeut. 
We will deliver the goods right in the nick of time whenever 

and wherever you want them. ——_

_________ TEA AND C01TEE
Is always an important consideration. They are specialties 
with us. We carefully select and blend our own and tliey 
are handled only by oar expert Tea and Coffee man. 

Try our
TEA at 3 lbs. for........;.................................................. $1.00
MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE at. per lb..................... 40<

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
/. The Big Pure Food Market
741, 743 and 745 Fort St. Cars Stop at the Door

Grocery Store Liquor Store Butcher Shop
Telephone 178. Telephone 2677. Telephone 2678.

X

OD

__ NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
YOUR BOOK-KEEPING SYSTEM 
COMPLETE.

Put in Tatum Loose 
Leaf Ledger

Sweeney-McConnell Bill 
and Charge System

Absolutely the most effective and sim
plest method of Book-keeping. 

INVESTIGATE

Sweeney & McConnell
The Home of Good Printing. 

Phone 190. Langley Si.
Rubber Stamps and Seals Made Dally.

■

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

SHOULD TRY

Beaver Board
Used in Place of Lath and Plaster

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED.
CALL FOR SAMPLES.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO, Ld.
TELEPHONES P. O. DRAWER 78»

Advertise in the Tina*ivt
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10 Days Tjiuéz W ire Sal^Mi
Closed on SaturdayJack Kipper Says the .Big BearTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Will Never Meet John

son Again And we wish to thank our many customers for making it the most successful in 
the history of our business. The. response to our Hale Specials clearly demon
strated that the men of Victoria have confidence in its selling exactly as we ad
vertise, and we trust you will have reason to retain that confidence its lAngliS 

» we are in business.

WE OFFER CL0THII6 AT
Lou AaitK Cal.. Jan. 1 «.-"There

win be nothing doing." w#s the answer 
Of Jack Kipper, business partner of 
Jan. J. Jeffries, to the report of Tex 
Ktekard in Ban Francisco that he pro*

See Our Wolsey Underwear 
Display for Tuesday

ajjout getting Jeffries back into the 
ring." said Kipper. "Jeffrie* Isn’t go
ing back into the ring for Tex Rickard 
or anybody else. That Is settled. 
Jeffries has said that ha Is through 
with the fighting game and this time 
he means It."

An effort was made to get • state
ment from Jeffries, but the big fellow 
was asleep and had left instructions 
not to be disturbed before boob.1

"Each garment guaranteed absolutely tmshrinkahle,” made in two-piece or 
éombination style, in different weights, at1er $10.00$20.00 Suits

for $12.50$25.00 Suits $2.00 a Garment Up
$18.00 0’coats for $8.00 SPORT NOTES OUB CLOTHES—Begd.YOU’LL

W. N. Lenfesty and Frank Stevenson 
returned to-day from a shooting trip 
to SomenoF lake with a good bag. They 
declare that the weather was mean, 
but the sport was good and blue bill, 
piallard and ten! are very plentiful.Finch & Finch

—A--- MEN’S WEAR STORE 
606-608 Yates St. Next to Imperial Bank

Tommy Burnt, has rscosuSfl* rcl hi* 
dvvlalnn that Jerk 1-cstcr, hi* hrary- 
w.iKht protest, mult food on baby 
rood for a while, for It I» announced 
to-day that I-eater will meet Denver 
Ed Martin In git* section on January 
II The M$ iMiut arm probably be held 
In Tacoma HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS 

811-813 Government St. OpposiDEBATE ON ADDRESS.

ÏI we* nee limed Ttila Afternoon by
Sectallet Member.

the approval of threeIdent Taft, Rear- 
Admiral Edward B. Barry, commander 
of the Pacific fleet, wae to-day oOclal-CRACK FENCER IS In' the legislature this afternoon the 

debate on the address »n reply to thé 
speech from the throne was continued,

LIGHTWEIGHTS TRAIN.LOCALS TIE WITH DON’T LET NEW YORK HAVE ANYTHING OVER VICTORIAHogan and Burns Do Strenuous Stunts
ly retired and transferred to the re- IN PICKING THE WINNERSParker William,. ikirtallet member forin Preparation For Battle. IN FAVOR OF CLUBNEW WESTMINSTER tired list of the navy.Ladysmith resuming it. pertinent baa been advised by RAMThe reply of Un Dominion govern-San Francisco. Jan. If.—1Training In 

the campe of "One-Round" Hogan and 
Frankie Burns, who are matched to 
fight before the Broadway Athletic 
Club here late this month, began to
day In real earnest. ,

At San Rafael, where Hogan has es
tablished himself, the four-round ter
ror fiut In some hard licks on the road 
after breakfast. Accompanied by hla 
sparring partners he covered 12 ml lee. 
On hie return he turned In for a couple 
of hours rest before beginning his box
ing In the afternoon.

Burns did not go so far on the road, 
but put In most of the day indoors. 
The roads in the vlrtfttty of Oakland, 
where he Is training, are still muddy 
from the recent rains, and Bums be
lieves that he had better allow this 
part of hi* training to wait until the 
weather Improves.

Admiral Thomas. Admiral Barry’s suc
cessor. that be has taken ever the 
command of the fleet.

The retirement of Admiral Barry 
was effected and officially approved 
before the publication of the report 
that officers of Admiral Barry's flag
ship. the West Virginia, had made 
chargea reflecting upon hi* character. 
No official accusations have been re

nient to the legislature's resolution of 
last session with respect to the settle
ment of lands In the railway belt, for
warded through the lieutenant-gover
nor. Is to the following effect:

"His excellency's government Is of 
the opinion that all the lands In the 
tract In question that have not been 
already patented or that are not cov
ered by homestead entry, timber li
censes, gracing lands or Indian re
serves, are open for free hornet* ad en
try. Owing, however.

Rickard West Strongly Urges 
Formation of Fencing Club 

in Victoria

Home Boys Hold the Lads From 
the Royal City to a 

Pointless Draw

Owing to the fact that early this 
year a fencing club may be organised 
by a number of gentlemen In Victoria 
Interested In the sport, which, by the 
way. Is nevertheless sn art and a 
#ct**nce, a few words concerning fenc
ing clubs and the Amateur Fencing As
sociations of Great Britain, of which. 
His Majesty the King is patron, are

Triera was something doing all the 
time at the Assembly hall rink on Sat
urday evening when the local boys met 
the New Westminster roller, hockey 
team and. though the result was a 
pointless draw, everyone was well sat
isfied with the evening's entertainment 
and went away vowing to come again 
next time. As a spectacular proposi
tion this hockey thing has got field 
hockey backed off the boards, las lied 
to the mast and ««Teaming for mercy, 
looking like a dirty deuce in a clean 
deck or like thirty cents In a fog and 
all the reel of it. There were broken 
window panes, broken skates and bro
ken sticks before the game was 
through, but. with the exception of a 
crack on the head reeHved by C. Huff* 
Of New Westminster, and a slight In
jury' to the leg sustained by hla team 
mate, J. Wagner, there were no casual
ties and the game was a clean one 
throughout without any display of 
temper on either side.

The game was ably handled by H. 
A. Kennedy, of Vancouver, who was 
judge of play, and Referee Lowe, of 
Seattle, and the only time they Md to

to the necessity 
of procuring definite information for 
the adjustment of conflicting claims in 
the Columbia valley and In the terri-* 
tory adjacent to Hhugwap Lake, It was 
considered advisable to make no final 
disposition of any of the lands within 
these districts for the time being, and

The following STERLING Engine* ere NOW
being installed in large vessel* at NEW YORK

they were therefore withdrawn from 
homestead entry at an early date." TWO 66 H Ptton of officers for 1911 will take place. SEVEN 60 H P.There are fencing clubs at Toronto. 

Hamilton and Montreal* and two fn 
British Columbia, namely, "The Out
post Fencing Chib" <A. F. A ), organ
ised about twelve years ago. and the 
"Vancouver Ladles Fencing Club" (A. 
F. A.), organised In 1009.

The Amateur Fenclnk Association ar
ranges the annual competition for foil.

ONE 65 H P.THREE 40 H.P.- The large pole which has so long 
menaced traffic of all descriptions ow
ing to Its position In the middle of the 
roadway at the corner of Humboldt and 
Government streets was removed this 
morning. The Improvement thus made 
Is very apparent.

TIGERS TACKLE CORNELL. C.1AVE CHARGES.

Princeton May Resume Games With 
Old Antagonist.

V, 8. Rear Admiral "May Have to Face 
Court Martial or Grand Jury A. H. STYLES A COMPANY

art St. Marine Department. Phone 2058.Princeton. N J., Jan. H—Princeton, 
which has not played Cornell since San Francisco, CaL, Either

a court martial or a grand Jury tnves- 
Rear-Ad-tlgation to-day confronts ____

mirai Edward B Barry, commander of 
the Pacific squadron, who before even
ing will have been succeeded In his 
command by Bear-Admiral Chauncey 
Thomas, as ,the result. It Is said, of 
charges of moral turpitude which have 

country

ICE SKATING
convulsed, navy circles

This announcement was made to-day 
by District Attorney Plckert. following 
a consultation with Admiral Thomas.

"If charge» calling for a. court mar
tial are made." said Flckert. "of course 
Admiral Barry will first he dealt with 
by the navy department. If no such 
charges are made the county- will take 
cognisance of the alleged offence which 
Is said to have been commlttetd within 
Its limits."

Still in command of his flagship, the 
West Virginia accompanied by the 
cruiser Maryland, Admiral Barry Is

Don't miss the glorious ice while It is here. Get a 
pair of our good Skates. Prices $3 d* 1 AA

—With the exception of Reeve Hen- 
dersor. who is in the east through fam
ily bereavement tuid was not present, 
the members of the Oak Bay council 
were sworn In this morning in the 
County court by Judge Young. In the 
absence of Reeve Henderson, the Judge

J. R. Colllster 1321 GOV’T ST.
^ PHONE 663

GUNSMITH

Successors So J. Barnsley A Co.

handed the seal of the corporation back
to the clerk. In whose custody It will

NORTHERN CROWN BANKremain until the reeve Is sworn In. 
Judge Young congratulated the coun
cillors on their election and wished 
them the complimenta of the New Year HEAD OmCE - WINNIPEG 

ed) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

............................Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
_ „ . . „ . T (’apt. Wm. Robinson

H. T. Champion. Frederick Nation
W. C. Leistikow. Hon. R.*P Bo bite

OKRMAN TOWNS:

A feature of the German census. re
marks the Newcastle Chronicle, has 
been the marked Increase In the popu
lation of most German towns The In
habitants of Brunswick and Lubeck 
"have been augmented by 7.006. Hanover 
by 27,000, Dresden by 10,000. Nuremberg

VICTORIA ROLLER HOCKEY TEAM,
Which Held Its Formidable Opponent# From New Westminster tc a Point
less Draw on Saturday Night.

Reading from left to right: Back Row—Manager I* C. Powell; Presi
dent A J: Murtay. R, McNem. Referee J E. Lowe, R. Wa 1*|*. D Hodnett, 
P. Sanford, secretary. Middle Row—G. Fry 
G. Gibbons, G. Sarglson, C. Burnett, captain.

President - -
Vice-President
Ja*. II. Ashdown 
D. C. Cameron.

rainer xue „ .
their opponents in their own ha f of 
the floor .pretty closely. They aeWonj 
looke.1 very flan*ero«e. MsW, and 
Olhbons, the Victoria custodian wa
rmly once called upon «<>“»*• In “e 
second half play was a good deal mor< 
even and there were moment* when the 
Tinners’ citadel wa* In Imminent dan
ger On either side were the for
ward* very well together and the home
sters In iiartleular showed a marked 
lack of combination. What they lack- 
ed in the attack, however, they made 
up for by e eterHng defence and the 
score la a pretty true Indication of the

Robt. CampbellGeneral Manager
3. P. RobertsFront Row- It Gretg. mascot. Supt. of B. 0. BranchesWashington, D. C, Jan. 16.—With neighborhood of Berlin, At Charlotten- 

burg, the Increase has been 10,000, at 
Wiimereduf 47.600 and Risodorf 80.000. 
Augsburg, with a population of over 
101,000, has now reached the Importunes 
of a city of the first rank. It is esti
mated that the general Increase of 
population will amount to several mil
lions, and denotes that the prolific 
character of the German people has 
been more than maintained during the 
past five years.

A general Banking Businew transacted at all 
Branches.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms. Corporations 
anti Societies carried on most favorable terras:

Special care given \o Savings Bank Accounts. 
Branches throughout Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager,

duelling, sword and sabre. These take 
i»lac*-at the Gaxton hall, London. Eng
land, In the month of March. At the 
Olympic games. July. 1999. the associ
ation arranged the fencing programme, 
ten countries entering for the duelling 
sword event. ' France won, with the 
English team second There art 
twenty-seven clubs on the toll of the 
association and one hundred and 
thirty-nine individual members The 
president Is Captain Alfred Hutton, F. 
S. A ; the vice-president is Lor*» How
ard de Walden, and the headquarters 
are the "Sword Club." 1 Durham House 
street, Strand, London.

The advantage of belonging to the 
association is that any club or individ
uals affiliated Is always In touch with 
the headquarters of British

the Tigers were defeated by the Itha-

The Question 
Easily Solved
And everybody will be 
hippy if yon take home a

Victoria Branch

McLaughlin
buick

ÆnL/ 0 Canaries 0
n Guaranteed Singers ^

Q U J T 7 <J Shore Hardware Company
I Jl A. • IVIIijliU Corner Johnson and Government fUrtxta.

PETER PINCHED.
We have the new 1911 mod
els for immediate delivery, 
also a number of second

hand care.
Let un demonstrate one for 

you. 4

Fighting Game Is on Hummer in the 
Prairie Capital. fencers,

who are also In touch with most of the 
distinguished continental clubs, and 
one must bear In mind that British 
fencers have much to do In the future 
In order to come to the top of the lad
der of fame; the majority can "tight," 
but few can "fence" in foil play with 
amateur fenqer* -from the continent.

Peter16—YoungWinnipeg. Jan.
Jackson and John Willie, principals in 
a prise fight announced for to-night, 
and Jem*« Bonds, Jackson's manager, 
were arrested yesterday, charged with 
being about to engage tn a prise fight. 
A half-down other fighters of lesser 
note were gathered In by the police, and 
all were bound over to keep the peace.

Western Motor andThe headquarters of tbs Units* 
States renters’ Leustte (secretary, W. 
Scott O'coanoc. bi M Broadway, New Supply Co., LtdKcAnedf. York.Officials:’ Vf. A. --- -

ver. Judge of play; R. Lew*, retort, 
E. K. Bastman, New Westminster, and
E, Sanford, Victoria, empires; John
F. Sweeney, timekeeper.

N. P. CLARK, Manager.i rued "by the A. F, A. «of Great Britain, 
are authentic and In harmony with 
those of the continental clubs *

Richard West,

Phene 665*410 Bread Street
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O. T. P. OFFICIALS MEET.

Gathering of Skippers and Agents In 
•V Vancouver Towd*y (s Mwwm 
" Sehedtfle

Official* of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamship company are holding » 
meeting In Vancouver to-day. Last 
night the steamer Prince George took 
over to the Terminal city. W. E. Du- 

■ perow, .local city passenger agent ; 
Harold Frederick Brown, local dock 
and freight agent; J. H. Burgle, general 
agent at Seattle, and 6. N.j^man, row- 
hfercial agent at Seattle. Capt.-Barney 
Johnson, master of the Prince Rupert, 
also went across.

Together with Capt. George Robert-

will consult capt* Ntcnotsoll, superup
tendent of the service No word was 
given out here as to the business 
which was to be discus-set! but It Is un
derstood that they "will map out a new 
schedule for the two steamers on the 
northern run.

Capt. Troup, manager of the B. C 
coast service, returned yesterday from 
a trip to Southern California.

V—f * ,>

Those wh'i like tn expivss 
their own personality in 

"tïïeir hômtâ

And those wh.ï are al>out to 
build houses and desire to 
have them artistically beau
tiful and up-to-date, should 
visit our showrooms this 
week and allow us to show 
t Item some lovely new de

signs in

Leaded 
Lights 
or Art 
Stained 
Glass

The treatment of doors, 
windows and trajisome with 
these charming effects is a 
subject of never-ending de
light to people of good taste 
and discrimination.

It is. after aril, these slight 
and seemingly trifling things 
that make one's house dif- 
ferent from another's and 
give it the dignity of an in
dividual expression.

No one nowadays need 
have ugly doors or windows.

We can surprise and de
light you wit(i our reason
ableness of charge.

Come in and have a little 
chat with us upon the sub
ject. Or, if you prefer it, 
one of our experts shall call 
at your residence, confer 
with you and give you his 
advice. IIis visit will cost 
you nothing aud be a pleas
ure to us.

RAINBOW LEAVING ON AMUR STANDS SEVERE FIVE YEAR CONTRACT CTTY SUCCEEDS ON
Six WEEKS’ CRUISE TEST IN THE NORIA WP UNION S.S. CO. LAW TTCREAim

Canadian Croiser Sails on 
Wednesday for Albernl 

and Prince Rupert

Arrived Last Night Several 
Days Late—Snow, Ice and 

Heavy Winds Delayed Her,

Leaving Esquimau on a. six weeks' 
cruise, H. M. C. S. Rainbow. Command
er Stewart, wan due to Ball to-day. ac
cording to orders received from the

Irai IPg wHi W
able to get away before Wednesday of 
this week. The delay ha# been caused 
through the fact that a sufficient, coal 
supply could not be obtained In time

According to the Itinerary mapped 
out for the crnulâe. the warship will 
head fur Albernl. A watchful eye will 
lit* ki-pt out for poachers. Who am^sald 
to b»- busy off the west coast, and tf 
any are discovered In Canadian waters 
while the 21-knnt cruiser 1* on the trip, 
it will mean easy work for her. From 
Albernl the warship will proceed to 
Prince Rupert' via the west const and 
wttt #f**nd several - weeks- cruising in. 
m.nitdti paters, Un her return she wlU 
COTTTC south by the east passage of 
Vancouver Island, calling at Nanaimo, 
Vancouver-and other points.

Tl-.i# is the first trip that the Rain- 
low. which Is the first Canadian war
ship to arrive on the Partita: coast, has 
mad. It Is not--expected that the 

• . ' • ’ ■ 
beginning of February.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Portland. Jap. 14.—Arrived: German 
ship Eifriedwa. San Francisco. Sailed: 
Slcnnfiftra. Shasta, man Pedro; Shoshone,
San Francisco; Iîrftîàh ship Poltalloch, 
Port Natal.

—Hem—pranrlaco , Jnn _It.—Arrived; 
Steamers Nome .City, Roanoke. As
toria: Saginaw. Carlos, Carmel, W11- 
la'pa; Chehalls, Santo Barbara; Daisy 
Mitchell. Gray's Harbor; Capistrano. 
Columbia river; Beaver, Washington. 
Portland. Sailed: Steamers Sierra. 
Honoittltr. barque Doaaouct, Portland; 
Charles Qohnod. .Hulk schooner Lily. 
Umpqua; Buckman. Seattle.

Yokohama, Jan. 14.—Sailed: Oanfa. 
Seattle.

Vuuta Arenas, Jan. 14. — Admiral 
Exelmana, from San Francisco for 
Havre and Liverpool.

Seattle. Jan. 14. — Arrived: Steamer 
Panama Maru. Tacoma ; steamer Col. 
K. L. Drake. San Francisco; steamer 
Watson, Tacoma: steamer Tallac, San 
>’rancl«co. Sailed: Steamer Charles 
Nelsott. Everett; steamer Humboldt. 
San Francisco; steamer Queen. San 
Francisco; steamer HHonlan. San Fran
cisco; steamer Tallac. Tacoma.

HAD ROUGH PASSAGE.

Several days behind her schedule 
time, the C. P. R. steamer Amur, Capt. 
Locke, arrived In port last >evening 
from Northern Ilrltl#h Columbia

•ÿiswiipa." TbriHiriTiir•is tpIii uriMi ffom
Pacofl and several passengers. Snow
storms. heavy winds and mountainous 
seas delayed the vessel, as she had to 
seek shelter on different ^occasions.

When nearing Jed way the steamer 
encountered a northwest blixsard.

hlch badly battered her before she 
was able to reach that port, where 
she was forced to await two days until 
the storm abated In making the pns- 

to Iketla the Amur was hnffetted 
severely by heavy seas and while she 
was lying there discharging freight a 
big snowstorm developed and, she wi 
detained from IeâvTH|T-~' t 

C.xmln* south while steaming 
through Hecate, straits the thermom
eter registered two degrees above ecro. 
All the time the vessel was In nyrth- 
ern waters the mercury hovered 
arotmd six ï|r>l» iMIm. IrflM

The officers report that a large 
amount of snow has fallen In tim 
north, espectarbr on the Queen Char 
iotte hrtanrts. gt^-Prtnrr Rupert and 
Bella Bella. As a result construction 
work Is being Impeded and things are 
very quiet

It Is expected that the Amur will 
leave to-morrow night. for northern 
ports. She will take several passen
gers and considerable freight.

MARINE NOTES

Canadian and New Zealand 
Governments to Sub

sidize Line

(Special0to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. IS —The Canadian gov

ernment is making a contract for five
wHAAftf Vfttaa 3jsn

pany of Australia, for a direct service 
between Vancouver and New Zealand. 
Canada is to pay annual subsidy of 
£37.090, and New Zealand a subsidy of 
£20,000. This really Is a continuation 
of the present service between Canada- 
Australia and New Zealand. Austin 
lia has so far objected to participating 
on a renewal, of the service unless the 
New Zealand call Is cut out and the 
result has been the cutting out of the 
Australian cal!. However, there is still 
an opportunity for Australia to make 
TO arranBEmenr if" she riestrestrr do so

Russ House Appeal Lost Be
cause of Irregular Service 

—Conviction Stands

That the law Is an ass haw often been 
affirmed, and Judge \oung. in the 
county court this morning, voiced aim

against a police court conviction In 
wljlch J. Fopovjtch, licensee, of the 
Ruse-house saloon, Johnson street, was

WIRELESS REPORTS

ronw ctrr of Fii.tfa li. i fOmr 
Weather Along the Coast

After a rough trip from San Fran
cisco, th** Pacific Coast stearper City 
of Puebla. Capt. C. J. Hannah, arrived 
in port on Saturday evening. Heavy 
gab** were experienced, a strong 
southwest wind giving the vessel con
sul < cable trouble Hhe brought north 
a large cargo, of which a great deal 
was for this city. A number of pas
sengers also took passage from the 
south, the following disembarking 
here: Dorothy Scott, Mrs. Rosine 
Caddy. J. R. Davidson and wife. Jean 
Kingston. Ethel MePhee, George Mf- 
Phee. Ethel Lovell. Wm. II. Lovell. 
Chas. Stewart. ‘Edward Clef and wife. 
Thoe. O Neville and wife, Arthur Hill. 
Jno. D. Fenyn. Aug. Heinrich In the 
saloori and eight second class passen
gers.

SOUND CHARTERS.

The French barque Chateaubriand,
! from Glasgow to San Francisco by 
I Meyer Wilson A Co The Chateau-

i bf land Is chartered to carry 800 tons 
dead weight and -the balance In coke 

| and will probatrty toad wheat or barley- 
for the United Kingdom on her return 
trip.

The French barque Duguny Trouln 
I has been chartered from Glasgow to 
j Portland and Puget Soifhd with a slm- 
! Par cargo and will also load grain for 
j the United Kingdom before returning. 

The Tonisdale has been chartered 
from Antwerp to San Francisco and 
may come to the Sound to load her re
turn cargo.

The Maréchal;de Villars has also been 
chartered from Tyne to^San Francisco 
to carry 700 tons dead weight and bal-

arrived out on December 15 with *5.000 
bushels of l»ariey shipped by Balfour, 
Guthrie A Co.

We make a specialty 
of Art Stained and 
Leaded Glass for 
Churches, Schools, 
Public Buildings and 

Injtitinions.

WIND DROPS: VESSELS LEAVE.

A lull amounting almost to a calm. 
In the storm that has been raging for 
six days about Cape Flattery, enabled 
the schooners Alice Cook and M&hu- 
kona. the French barque Admiral De 
Cornu lier and the British ship Blyths- 
wood to slip out at the cape on Frt 
day night. Although the British ship 
Blythswood left Tacoma with a cargo 
of wheat several days before the Ad
miral De Comulier, she was delayed by 
the rough weather at the cape and was 
forced to put Into Neah Bay. both ves
sels passing out at the cape Friday 
night within half an hour of each 
other.

SOLE AGENT» FOR B. C.

Melrose Co.
Limited.

, Painters and Art 
Decorators

Tel. 4M. «U Part At.

Word was received this morning from 
England, by James A Jarvis, nautical 
experts, that they have been appointed 
sole agents for British Columbia for 
the firm of Kelvin A James White. 
Glasgow. Scotland, well known makers 
of patent compasses and nautical In
struments. Capt. James, of the local 
concern, who la at present In the Old 
Country, made the arrangements. He 

i leaving on his return trip to Victoria 
n January ît.

The C. P. R. freighter Princess Ena, 
which ha# been tied up for some time 
past, left for Ladysmith this morning 
to coal. From there she wilt proceed to- 
the west coast to load machinery for 
Vancouver.

Last' evening the steamer Tees left 
for west coast points with a full pas
senger list and considerable freight. 
She returned from Vancouver yester
day after discharging 160 tons of ma
chinery for fanas, Macdonald A Timo
thy, loaded at Albernl.

Advices received from the east an
nounce the sailing of tbp. Norwegian 
steamship Skogstad and the British 
steamship Fltxpatrlck from Sydney. 
Cape Breton, on December 11 and De
cember 32 respectively, for Prince Ru
pert, They hâve full cargoes of rails 
consigned to the Grand Trunk Pacific.

A cablegram from Nagasaki states
that the new Osaka Shosen Kalska 
liner Canada Maru. built ft* the 
trans-Pacific trade, was launched from 
the Metsu Biskl dockyard on Wednes
day. the same day that her sister ship 
the Panama Maru arrived in.port from 
the Far East, it is expected that she 
will make her maiden voyage to Vic
toria on May 31.

The new White Star triple screw 
steamer Olympic, the largest steamer 
In the world. Is scheduled to make her 
first trip from Southampton June 14 
and from New York Juge 28. On -the 
boat deck will be located a 16-hole deck 
golf course, the gymnasium and deck 
games. The Turkish and electric bath 
swimming pool and handball court will 
be on the middle deck. Three passen-j 
ger elevators serve five decks.

Although the passenger traffic across 
the Pacific, from Amsterdam and Can
adian ports has not been profitable In 
the year Just passed, the steamship 
companies doing a transpacific busi
ness a IN» planning to build larger, fas
ter and better ships for the service, ac
cording to Consul-General George O 
Anderson at Hongkong Managers of 
transpacific Unes believe that the trade 
with the Far East will reach a point 

"ill Justify these 
new and immense expenditures.

In securing two more large salmon 
canneries on the Naas river, ^Ite A. B. 
C. Packing Company of Vancouver now 
operates twelve salmon packing plants 
along the coast. One of the newly 
purchased packing plants Is the Port 
Nelson cannery on the Naan river, be
ing a squired from Messrs. Lord and 
Keith, of Vancouver, while the other 
Plant was the Arrendale cannery, pre
viously owned by John Wallace. Bach 
of tty1 newly acquired canneries has a 
capacity of about 20.000 cases.

Word comes from England of the 
death of Captain James Home, who 
was found drowned In the Mersey on 
November 19 Capt. Hume will be Re
membered by many shipping men of 
PtRget Sound as master of the barque 
Cormorant. May Hill and Cromptoa. 
all three which he sailed out of the 
Sound at various times. The Cromp- 
ten. which was lost off the coast of 
Ireland In November, was brought to 
Puget Sound by Captain Hume the 
voyage previous to her last, but he 
was not In the ship when she was 
lost.

When the big American ship Star of 
Zealand, Capt. Rasmussen, of the 
Alaska Packers* fleet, was spreading 
sail outside the Golden Gate, and shap
ing her course for Ladysmith, An tone 
Hansen, a seaman, fell from the marin 
top yard'and was severely Injured The 
windjammer half-masted her ensign 
and the Redstack tug Sea Rover, which 
had Just cast off. returned and took on 
board the Injured man, bringing him 
back to the city for treatment. The 
Star of Zealand squared away for the 
British Columbia port to load a cargo 
of coal for the northern salmon sta 
tfons. This 1» the vessel** first voyage 
under her., new name, she formerly be
ing the Sewal ship Astr.-c

Jan. 1*. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; strong 8. 

gale; 29.5»; 42.
Cape La so—Rain; wind 8. E.; wrong 

gale; thick seaward ; 29 69; 41; sea
rough.

Tatpnsh—Light rain; strong 8. EL 
gale. 18 miles; 29.12; *4; Tees outbound, 
pased San Juan at 7 a.mi 

Pachena—Rain; strong 8. EL gale;.
29.30 ; 32.

Este van—Cloudy ; wind 8. E. gale; 
29.29; 43; sea rough?
- Triangle Anew; fog; strong S. ..JL. 
gale. 36 miles; 39.4; 24; #ea rough.

Ikeda—Rain; wind ti. K. gale; 29,20; 
3;8 sea rough.

Prince Itupert—Overcast; salm; 29.14; 
14; aeft smooth; Princess Beatrice at 
Ketchikan at 8.39 p.m., southbound; 
spoke Cottage City at & a,m,. arrived 
Prince Rupert 9 a.m.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Hallamshlre ........................ ........ Jan. 16
Seattle Maru ...........................   Jan. 26
ha do Maru .................  Jan. 2#
Empress of China ................ »..........  Feb. 3

From Australis.
Zealand!» ...................................  Feb. 8

From Llverpssl.
Oanfa —...... ................  Jan. 21

From Mexico.

Ant'd 1150. for having served a minor
with iiqigjr.

'(?. L- ‘ 0arrlaon, city prosecutor, re- 
prcHcnthtff th* respondent, this morn
ing raised the objection that the ap
pellant’* .gollcl tor had not served no
tice of tin appeal on the respondent. 
The appellants solicitor. Thornton 
Fell, snkl he had served the magistrate 
against whose decision he was appeal
ing for the respondent.
-Tlut. city, ^truaocuiur %Kàa. In court re- 

prewenfhlir both tha respondent, and. 
ihti tlliL- and the respondent. Coo- 

sat behind the jrail of 
the court while the facts were being 

:
the respondent, constable had not exen 
seen the ground# of appeal, and did 
not know what he had to answer.

Mr Fell contended that the city pros
ecutor 1 i«l befoiW him the brief con
taining the fact# of the case, and that 
his service of the notice of appeal on 
the magistrate for the respondent was

The respond*mt constable was the of
ficer of the city who swore out the In
formation of the proceedings taken be- 
fore Magistrate Jay in the police court, 
but he did not appear In the witness 
box during the police court hearing 
The evidence in that case waw given 
by the boy who fie

Judge Young said that Mr Fell could 
appeal, when Mr. Fell oskod that the 
Judge try the ease and divide against 
the terKbtenlRy e«4aed. but - the Judge 
held that as the city prosecutor had 
shown ft fault in the pmredure It wmtW 
l*. an injustice to the respondent if he 
tried the case farther The appeal was 
dismissed and the police court convic
tion sustained.

The Russ House case came up when 
a youth was found drunk on the street. 
He- was fined in the police court, and 
from him the Information was obtained 
on which the licensee was convicted 
and fined. As a formality. Constable 
Palmer signed the information On 
which the summons was issued, and did 
not appear again in the case.

NEW YORK STOCK».

fBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A C» > 
New York. Jan. 16.

1 ^msdale .--.-a-.-4 —........ ......... .
For the Orient.

Panama Marti ...................................

Jan. au t*»gh~ 
...... Ml

Low BW1 
»3I «3»

Jan. si 
Jan. s*

......  40| 4*K 4-»
Empress of Jiiphn ........................... Amn. t*an . pref. ........ . .......7H 7H4 78
Awn Marti .......................................... Jan. is ...... 76 1 **

1424
TSi

For Mexico. •• ■■ ...... 1421 1421
... u ...... » «I »1

For Liverpool. ......W3Ï tet 1 «îj
Jan. 26 B. A O............. ................. ...... W7* 1<W| WI

n. H. T.............................. ...... 77| 76* 77
For Australia. <*. p It.............................. ...... 2WI IN)

Jan. 27 Central leather a.. ......  38 2*1

COASTWISE STEAMERS C. A O.......... :.......  ........
C . M A St P

......m

...... 125
*C*

1244
RH

1244
"From San Francisco. Colo. Fuel A Iron........... ......  321 SH 311

Jan. 18 Con. Gas ......................... ...... 141 i*d 1406
Governor .................. ...................... . Jan. 23 Erie .................... .. ...... 281 28 a

From Skagwsy. Do., l#t pref. ............
Do.. 2nd pref.......... .........

......  47

...... 36
4«|
ZH

Goldfield Cons................. ..... n G
From Northern B. C. Ports.

I‘rin. e George ....................................  Jan. 21
Venture ........:....................................... Jan. 26
Amur .......................Jan. 2S

From West Coast.
Tm ...................

From Nanaimo.
City of Nanaimo ........................... . Jan. 22

For San? Francisco.

Umatilla ........'............... ..................... Jan. 23
For Skagwey.

jftkflp >
_ For hfrihom B. C. Ports.

Amur ...................... . ............. . Jân. 17'
Prince George ................... -...............  Jan. 22
Venture.......................... .................... Jan. 25

For West Coast.
Tees ........... ........................................... Jan. JO

For Nanaimo.
city of Nanaimo ............................ .Juügi

FERRY SERVICE.
Victoria-Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 
at 3.30 p. m.; except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.If. p. m.; Prtncees Royal 
leaves Victoria drily at 11.46 p. m./arriv
ing at Vsn^M to a. m.

Princess -leaves Vancouver 
daily, except T t .>•. at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victor a rçt 2.46 p n».; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver a* 1 a. in. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.10 p. m.

Vic tori a-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves' Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.80 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at Op. m.; Prince* Victoria leave» 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. m , 
arriving at Victoria at 240 p m. On the 
lie-over day the et earner I r-iunls. of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedula

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Runday. at 11.» p. m.. ar
riving at Seattle at 8.» a m . Princess 
charlotte leaves Rea*tie at 11.» p. m. 
dally, except Monday, arriving aU Van* 
couver at 8 a. m.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 1*.

O. N., pref.
O N Ore ctfs. ... 
Inter-Metro. ..........

filter. Harvester ..
L A N........ .......
I^ehlgh Valley ......

; -
M . K A T. ........ i.
Mo. Pacific .........
Nat. Biscuit ..........
N. Y. C.
N. P

124| 1241 
58 f»7t
tot m
6» 531
m us

...............126
..................H
............... IN
.......... 64

................114
................. 14Ck It» 146
...........
g...............in 137 H77"

..............  SH 344 SH

..............  m 4!»i 431
............ in n;

.................,l)0k KOI Ml
,.i8 117| 11,|

Penney. ■ ■■....lWk 13» J2K4
Reading T»7^r^Z7. : . . .711!» »^ 

..
UiH k Inland ..........................t 31,' 111 Jlj
Do. pref. ........................ . 624 «* 61 i

■ r
Sou. Railway ..
Do., prof. .......!....... ....
Tenn. Copper...... .
U. 8. Rubber. 1st pref. .
IT. 8. 8te*l ........ .....
Va. Car Chfm. ...... ..
Wabash ............................
Do., prof. ....................... .
Western 1 Talon ....... ..

Money on call 27 per cent 
Total an lea, 406.«vj shares

.. 324 321
311 HI

.. 62* 611

..1161 list
... 271 -•74
.. 63i 63»

23* 33
..no 100i
.. 763 7M
.. to 633
... 16* 153
.. 35 311

741 74

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And •
Southern California

leaving Victoria. Htr QUEEN, 5.» p.m., 
Jan. 14; CITY OF PUEBLA, 8 a m.. Jan. 
». UMATILLA. 6» p m . Jan. »; GOV- 
KRNOR, I a. in , Jan. ».
0 For Boutheaatem Alaska. COTTAGE 
CITY lenses Seattle. » p. m. Jan. 13. 26, 
Feb. A IS.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFF1CE-U17 
Wharf St. Phone 1 
R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD., Agents 
C. D. AUNXNN. Oen. Passenger Agent,

111 Market fit.. Ban Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

-On her return trip from Ran Pedro 
the Canadian Nor them Pacific Fisher
ies Company’s steamer Petriana. which 
arrived at the Californian port on Fri
day. Wilt bring m tôtis uT àaphÉH to 
this city.

—The annual general meeting of 
Innoe, Harbor AaRfiplatlon of Viet 
will he hold at tiie dty halt torraorrow
wâMWâ
yoer.

Open High Low
Wheat-

May .... ................ .... F0| 1001 1W4
July ................. . .... « WI «3
»ept......... .... Ml »4* 94*

May ....J.............. .... «4 4M 49*
July ...................... .... M| Mi w*
Rept. ................... .... Iff 111 61

Gets—
May ...................... .... 84* «i »4*

... 34| 4| 14*
Sept. .... m m m

..1 »<* »» 19.TT
... 18 97 i»1'> 1173

Lard-
Jam. .....................- ... 10.36 10 60 10.24
May ............... ... »« 10.12 9.96

Hhort RlbS ,;
Jaj*. *........ ........... ... 10 65 K« ■»»
May ....... ............... ... 10 06 19.17 9.87

Aren’t you just about tired of paying rentf Here is an 
ppportunity to get away from it.

We havè a brand new six-roomed house that we can offer 
at a price that is right and on term*•dint are just as easy-as 
paying rent. ^

$250 Cash 
Balance as Rent

Secure this right now and start paying rent to yourself. 
At the end of the year you’ll have more, than merely a hunch 
of rent receipts to show for the money you have been paying.

Beeweber, this is a new itoùee, six rooits end itU, with
cement floor basement, fully rnmleru in every way.

$3,000

ISLAND
Investment Co. Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Phone 1494

TRANSPORTATION.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER
SEATTLE

S.S. PRINCESS 
VICTORIA

Leaves Victoria daily for 
Vancouver at 3.30 p.m., ex

cept Sunday.

S.S. PRINCESS 
CHARLOTTE

Leaves Victoria for Seattle 
daily at 4.30, except Mon
day. Service by Iroqww 

Monday.

S.S. PRINCESS ROYAL for Vancouver daily at 11.45 p.m.

S.S. PRINCESS BEATRICE
Leaves Victoria at 11 p.m. 
on Jan. fitli, 20th, Feb. 3rd, 
for I*riuce Rupert, Skag- 

way and way ports.
6.8. CITY OF NANAIMO
Leaves Victoria 7 a.m. on 
Tuesdays for Nanaimo and 

t'omox.

S.S. AMUR
Leaves Victoria on Jan. 9th, 
23rd, Feh- 6th at 11 p.m. 
for Queen Charlotte Island 
ports, Jedway and Prince 

Rupert.
ZZZZL S.S. TEES 

Iveavea Victoria 11 p.m. on 
the 1st, 7th, 14th and 20th 
of each month for West 

Coast points.

Full information regarding Canadian Pacific Railway’s Fast 
through trains to the Hast. Apply to

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.
1102 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

S. S. “ Prince George ”
g* For speed, comfort, unequalled (cuisine.

TO PRINCE RUPERT
SUNDAYS, AT MIDNIGHT 

(via Vancouver)
Close connection to and from Stewart. Semi-monthly Service to 

Queen Charlotte Islande.
TO SEATTLE, SATURDAYS AT MIDNIGHT

flu litersttwMl BaiMt-Track Rests---------
London. Hamilton. Toronto, Montreal. Portland, Halifax. Bolton 

Alee to Buffalo. Now York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore.
Via Niagara Falls.

Through ticket. Issued aad Information ehserfully given.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO.. LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from Brltlah 
ColumbU and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Bui ope <y la 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next wiling. 8 A LONSDALE, about 
Peb. 16, 1911. Paeeenger agenU for the 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd.. 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lint and 
Ham burg-American Line from New York

f K DUPBROW. HAROLD BROWN
City Pamr. and Tlok.t AgeaL Tsl. MSI Dock sod Pmlght Agent 
OBNiatAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINKS.

Inga via Mrs ICO to Rurooe.Apply T. H WOR8NOP. ______ ■
agar. Ml Hast hie St Vsncouvar: HA.
nst Agant. * Tlaw gt. Phl.l Jt

For Northern B. C. Ports.

S. S. Vadso
......... Will Sail

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18.

ADVERTISE!» THE TIKES
John Barnsley

Phone 1825. 534 Ystee 3L

During ths period 
narlgoOee la clos. 

I rd on ths Yukon 
River this Oom-
pany's stages op
erate bet wee*

Dewson. 
bur freight and passenger*

Per further Information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P * T. R,- 

Vancouver. B, C 
m Winch Building.

4



Tim marriicf took place at Bran
don. Manitoba, last Wednesday, of Mi<

mm vou use Misa
Wnrnm Has berti" connected wit it tiui 
Empress since Its opening and la one 
of the most popular among Its em
ployees. Prior to coming here he was 
employed at the Hotel Vancouver and

function

choirmaster at the Pint Presbyterian 
church. Vancouver. The occasion was 
'fhfc ghnua» reception given by Mr. 
Hicks to the choir, and there was a 
lain- and representative attendance.

prise. In the

umbrella.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES MONDAY, JANUARY W, IW1.

LATEST DOINGS INAMUSEMENTS
| Importer» of High-GradeWORLD OF FASHION American Footwear

OAIIY-ALWATSMOST
FABLE TMEATM-naoeiA

BEST VAUDEVILLE
ww.W06Uy

. *--’**. wvmas-

WKEK JAN. l«.

Mr. end Mr». Robert Keene 
In the Delightful Comedy 

‘ What Money Could n t Bur/*

The Irresistable Juggler and 
Humorist.

Rings Like a Bird and a Man. 
Has Two Voices and Will Appeaf 

With
Ray Fern.

The Mistress of the ’Cello.
Clara Rogers

Return» to London and Europe 
After Thle Tour. 

w Tlic Mimic Four 
Presenting a Hodge-podgé of 

Fun and Nônsense; Mirth 
and- Melody.

The Graiuliscope.

Victoria Theatre
C. Prohman. Klsw A Erlsnger.

Monday. January‘16th
That Beautiful and Realistic Comedy 

of Modern Life.

THE CLIMAX
i Year Weber*. Theatre. New York

City.
« Month. Grand Opara Houle, Chicago. 
Seat Sale Opens Friday, January 11th. 

Prices—25c, 50c, 76e, *1.00 and *1J*

Victoria Theatre
ir'Frohmau. Klàw S Krhmger

[EEh^lEEl
' expiriinoi '

- TW*,6s#«*.a dMgr, when fur ta eu 
of course fur hats

and hats trimmed with fur are most 
popular. The fur on the bar should 
Watch the muff and neckpiece* but 
(here Are many hats trimmed with 
sable, mink, ekuok or fox that are 
quite complete in ’ themselves and 
which are worn with other furs.

Beaver shares honors with velvet 
and the two dominate the rotlllneiry. 
though nets and laces are much used 

veiling toque» and dressy hate 
Fur. however, enter» into the millinery 
world In a hoet of ways, forming whole 
toques or the crown» of brimmed hate 
tar the close brims for draped velvet 

WpyTjTUg

2 Nights, Tuesday and Wednes
day, January 17-18

Kelley end Fltsgerald Present 
The Merriest of Musical Comedies,

Honeymoon Trail
By

ADA MH. HOUGH AND HOWARD. 
With

IjOITS KI'.ImSO hied wycroff 
And

60 Hingent. Comedians and Dancers 50 
Ned Waybum’s Iteming Brownlv*

Original Double Sextette of Dancing 
Broiler».

Price». »<?., 60c.. 75c.. 11.06 and 0 60. 
Heat sale open» Saturday. January 14.

Victoria Theatre
C. Frohman, Klaw * Erlanger

THURSDAY, JAIUARY 19TH.
THE WONDERFUL OIRL SHOW.

A Stubborn 
Cinderella

40 Girls. 497 Times in Chicago
20 Hongs. 263 Times in New York

Price»—26c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 end $1 50. 
Seat Sale Opens Tuesday. January 17.

Lyceum Theatre
SPECIAL

A Mailer of Election 
THE BIGGEST GIRL SHOW EVER 

VISITED VICTORIA.
lire Pace» 7------------- --------------------- -------

New Soajgw
Nctf Items*»

New Coelom d 
THE BEST SHOW EVER 

Two shows to-night. 7 : *5 and S o’clock 
Matinee daily. 8 o’clock

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Monday and Tueeday:
“The Red Créa» Seal"

or Fighting the White Plague.,
“In the Tell Oraes Ce untry" 
Showing the Pratrle on Fire.

“Rio Da Janiere”
_^_i*Ths Wrong Hat”

Very Amueln*.
“Lateat in Oartara"

A Screaming <’oniedy.
“Flat For Rent"
Great Comedy

New Empress Theatre
Monday and Tuesday:

Winning of Mies Langdon- 
Drama (Edison.)

Chief Blaekfeet Vindication.
Drama.

Champion of the Race 
Pa the Freres.

Excursion Into Wales. 
Scenic."'

Poor Pa Pay».
....... Comedy.

Till DOC TOE. • Ah 1 yes, eeetlee» 
aad fere risk. Give kl» » Steed- 
■isa’s Powder end ke will mm
k» all rigkt.**________

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders
nnI CONTAIN 

NO 
IPOISON

in all width» There are large hate 
with crowns of velvet and wide brims 
turned up boldly In front and down In 
the back and faced with ermine. Tri
cornes of seal hr,, simply trimmed 
with a panachiCof ostrich plumes or 
some fancy egret or some other 
feather ornament are numerous, and 

■' used In the sag»» way while 
for the toques all kinds of fur are 
uh. ti Tht mmllxh red fox In combin
ation with black velvet te considered 
very chic and must be accompanied 
by muff and stole of the aim- strik
ing fur. Brvltschwans ka frequently 
MtmHned with t'-rmfne tira: toque* a» to 
seal, and all three of the»*» furs am 
mad.- up In Innumerable email models 
with dull gold for relief.* Meal ta 
modish as well a» the tarnished gold 
and *il\ > r. and In scarf band*, urn* 
mente and fringes la much used with 
velvet and fur.

Flowers and fur arc two most fash
ionable trimmings Shte_wlnter and are 
used separately and together. The 
flowers are most effective In coloring 
and of the finest workmanship^ Ttv* 
silk and velvet flowers arj* especially 
nortccahte aiur the cotniw mostv mt= 
usual The rather flat low crowned 
hat of velvet and of betfver and vel
vet combined is very smart with a 
wreath of flower» around the crown, 
and the lack of height In the trim- 
mTng and hat “gives a certain tttr nf 
distinction and individuality that the

plenty of dainty French lace» which 
give admirable effects without being

■
Wherç handsome

EDUCATIONAL.

University School
Victoria, B. O. 

FOR BOYS

Next Term Begin» 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 1«t

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field» 
Accommodation for 100 Boarder»

” ” Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range, 
Recent Successes rt McGill and R M.C.

Warden-.
Rev. *./. ,W- Bolton. M.A.' (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply t? the Bursar.

often Lac 
fur. egrets, 

plum.••.’etc enter into millinery the 
pay Is open for most reckles» extrava
gant* and s»me of the' big hat» worn 
with restaurant and sem i-eve nth* dress 
are appallingly pxpenslvc. Luckily It 
I» possible nowadays to have almost 
anything done with one’s old ostrich 
plumes. The feathers used are all 
most perfect and are extremely expen
sive. Aigrettes are also to be counted 
among the expensive trimmings, but 
in both Instances there Is at least the 
satisfaction that the money expended 
shows."

Many of the small hat shapes In 
beaver, velour» velvet, fur and felt, 
have very little trimming only a rakish 
pheasant quill or a single fancy fluffy 
feather ornament, a cockade of leather 
or satin or tinsel. Even the large hat» 
frequently dispense with all ornate 
trimming, though aa a rule they cam- 

fair amount of trimming, ostrich 
plumes having first call on these hate 

Metallic nets and laces play a very 
Important part in the construction of 
mow» of the theatre cap» Sometimes 

touch of fur Is added with admir
able result» though this note must 
never be emphatic enough to give any 
suggestion of weight and heaviness to 
the cap. Usually, next the face, under 
an outer frill of gold or silver. Is a 
softening and becoming frill of fine 
white or cream lace, the most beautiful 
of real laces being selected for this 
purpose. Sometimes a frill of fine 
cream net I» substituted, and there are

♦ ♦ ♦ T» 5Tf ETfTt f TfT
♦ i , ♦
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Senator Macdonald 
afternoon for Ottawa.

JAMES B\Y ACADEMY
A PRIVAT* HIGH SCHOOL.

Night School
NOW OPEN.

Matriculation and Commercial Subjects 
Splendid Matriculation and B. C. L. •. 

Success Thle flutpmer.
Address All Communications to

THE PRINCIPAL. '
Phone !0tl. 1H Medina St

lemiises's Crystal Theatre
Bread Street.

The Leading Picture Houee of Victoria
♦-FEATURE REEL*— 

Changes Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. -

Grever Hehmaiwt—SAIb VlollnUt 
Thoa. J. Priee—Illustrated Sonya

Admtivlon. Mo.: rmldrtn to Mat.. 5c. 
Special Cblidrea'a Mat. flatiirda-

St. George’s School
Bearding and Day School Far Girls 

■1187 ROCKLAND AVENUE. 
Easier term begin. Wednesday, Jan. 

11th; Boarders return Jan. 10th. 
PRINCIPAL. MRS. 8UTTIB.

Assembly Roller 
Rink, Fort St

Roller Skating le the .Meet Healthful, 
Strengthening, end Invigorating Sport

GRAND MASKED CARNIVAL
Under Auspices Victoria Hockey Club.

Tuesday, Jsn. 17, 1911. 
Military Band in Attendance.

Admiweien 60c., Skates 26c.
L C. POWELL. Prop.

Phene 817.

ROMAHO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
The Aristocrat of Plcturedom.

Continuous Performances Daily From 
Noen to 11 p. m. ' . |

■ The District ComedV: **Th.
Tenderfoot’s Round-up ” Western ; date»
“Out For Mischief, ’ Comedy Scream,
"The Indian Trapper's PH*»,”
fine; “A Ti** te Husband»,” Comedy 

ticreaw. * *•'

D. Beaton and V. P. O’Connell. Na
naimo, are at the Dominion.

see
E. P. Glrdwood. wife and child. Van

couver. are at the Dominion hotel.

Mre. A. W. Bridgman and son have 
returned from a. visit to California.

Mr Justice Gregory left teat night 
on the Princess Royal for the main
land.

Mrs F B. Me Diarm Id. 317 Douglas 
street, will receive to-morrow after-

Mrs. George Gllleapta will be hoeleee 
on Tuesday at a dance at her residence, 
“High wood.”

Mias Lena Workman left Saturday 
via the Northern Pacific on a visit 16 
Ban Franc loco.

M. II. Murray, who is sinking oil

irt&
rudgery

îsaocear

Full direction» end 
usee on Large Sifter css?
Hite Studio

Plates end Films Developed and 
Printed for Amateur»

Photos copied and Colored. Our 
Portrait» aa good aa any.

Harrison Hoi Springs, I.C.
Th, meet noted ouminor mad winter 

rseort In th. Pacifie Northwset. 
Open all the ywt. man Usais* 

•iKtrlc lighted. Loag dlataaaa 
telephone servies.

A FLAG* FOR TH* 
convalescent.

Situated only 1» mile, from the

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harris ?n Mot fiprlnge. B. C.

It Pays to Buy 
A Diamond It 
You Buy It Right
In Victoria the choice of a 
diamond buying piece (at
least with people of dutoritn-
inatron) netureMy foil* to 
the C. A M. Co», Ltd. And 
why not f What house hog 
had

It, A. Dundan. Shawnlgan Lake, In 
Stopping at

greater* buying t'Xpm- 
encef What house has bet
ter buying facilities T Think 
over theee faetg before you 
purehoae anything in dia- 
momls. The logical way is 
to depend on the integrity 

of a big house.

While, of courue, we are 
continually selling diamonds 
our stock in never, allowed, 
to gel low.

Challmr l Mitchell 
Co., Limitai

JKWELLFRS

1017 Government 84, Victoria.

Miss Marjorie Rome has left for 
r- she « ill be the guest

of h«r brother, Ray Rofiv*.

W. J. McAulpIn left on the Prince* 
Royal for Vancouver ou Baturday 
night,

Jo^n McNlece, Port Moody, 1» In
town for a few days and is Htcrpplng at
HHHR- •

J. Aim peon, proprietor of the Wind
sor hotel, Vancouver, la a guest at the

left Saturday

STYLISH COAT SUIT.

Tills dressy coat suit of v*?ry dark
green broadcloth le given the popular 
and fashionable touch by the uee , of 
black velvet for trimming purposes. It 
forms a panel front and extend# around 
sides and back in a deep bafid. The 
coat, a ahort-waleted model, has t 
vest and cuffs of velvet, and the but

1 u,Hi
. stive tiurpnocr on skirt and el

are black crochet.
A huge Mack silk beaver hat with 

while ostrich pompon and bb
aigrette and a long scarf of ermine 
piove a picturesque finishing touch

Capt. Wallace I^anglcy, Beattie, ar
rived on the Prloceea Victoria and Is a 
guest at the Empress.

Mr» A B. Carey left Baturday via 
th«j Northern Pacific on a visit to her 
old hbme at Madison. Wia .

Mr. and Mre B«uth BIma (Mrs. 
Him» was Miss Edith C. Davie), are 
leaving on Wedneetlay for Field.

• 1 • ■ 
J. W. Williamson, Vancouver, aiT 

rived on tho Prince* Charlotte pi*

Mr and Mre. tloy ti. Taylor. Van
couver are upending » few days In 
"'tetorta, registered at tho Empress.

MI’m. John Watson, who ha; been the 
guest of Mrs. Price. Oak Bay, left Bat- 

itar tm-lror return home to Bpokan».
see

Miss Mary Hodtmn, who has been 
the guest of Miss Marks. Vancouver 
for the past month, returned to town 
JEtaUirday,___________ ------ ------- - À

Miss Aîma Stephenson Is over from 
Vancouver for a two weeks’ holiday, 
and Is staying with her parents in Vic
toria West.

î. H Brown. A. C. Clarke and A. 
■Blhc-gore among the passengers cm 
the Princes* Royal for Vancouver on 
Saturday night.

Mise Mabel McKinley, niece of the 
late President McKinley, who Was aL_ 
the Grand all test week, wn* n pascon
ger on Saturday night’s boat for Van
couver.

Mrs. Newton Burdick. Wtlmot Place. 
<>ak Bay. was the hostess last week at 
a smart tea and shower In honor -tit 
Mias Barnard, who I» shortly to be 
married.

Henry Mittlestadt arrived from Van
couver. where he has been attending 
the poultry show. The Mittlestadt 
brothers had fourteen entries In tho 
show and won nine prises,

J. R. Terry, government poultry- 
man. and M. A. Jull, secretary of the 
B C Poultryman’s Association, who 
have been attending the Vancouver 
Poultry Show, returned to Victoria on 
he Prince* Charlotte on Saturday.

The first January dance of the 
A let ha Club will be held in the A. O. 
U. W. hall this evening, and the affair 
pro*lose to be more than the equal to 
any given this season. Dancing will 
commence at • o’clock with Ralley’s 
orchestra in attendance. The commit
tee in charge follows: W. A. Rutley, 
F R. Beeton. D. W. Spence and W. 
RHHer.

Albert Robertson, of this city, to Miss 
MacGregor, of Brandon. Mr. Robert* 
eon is Kell known In Victoria and a 
congratulatory telegram was sent him 
by th»1 St. Andrew’s Presbyterian choir, 
of which he I* a member The young 
couple .have gone to California on their 
honeymoon, and will return to Victoria 
later to take up their residence.

• • •
Th» marriage took place in Vancou

ver on Saturday of Mr Victor Waram,
chief clerk of the Empre* hotel, and 

I.Idle Roman», of Vancouver. Mr.

| Us em

bed considerable hotel experience 
different parts of Canada. Among 

number of wedding presents, he was 
recipient of a purse of gold from 
colleague* In the Empress After 

tour of the coast cities Mr and Mre. 
will take up their residence at 

October Mansions. • - 
• • •

On Friday evening an Interesting 
took place at the residence of 

Hicks, for the past five years 
Presbyterian

Keep Your Feet 
■■ Dry !

Inspect oer very exeluaive showing of

“Cold Seal Brand” 
Snorters’ and Hunters’

Boots
Short length, Knee length or Hip length.

Full and complete line for Button and Buckle Overshoe*, also 
Ruiibers for the whole family.

and rvgrMHntntlve attrndanep. 
t midwar through the evening the 
was provided with a genuine enr

ol the formal pre- 
grdd-mounted 

together with a etlver- 
mounted ebony conductor's baton, the 
former hearing a suitable tng-rtptlon 
dencrlhtng It no a tribute from the 
chotr to their respected lender.

Arrangement! are well In hand for 
the ninth annual dance of the Victoria 
Welt A. A., to be held In A. O. U. W. 
hall on Thursday night. Nothing will 
he left undone to make thte dance of 
the Victoria We«t Athletic Anoocletton 
th, bout and moot enjoyable In the hln- 
tory of' iMC elub. Turner'» orcheetrn 
will rupply the mush-, which fact In tt- 
gelf Is auffleient to prove to the moot 
critical that the bcot talent hu been 
««cured. While n number of Invita
tion» have been distributed, It Is Just 
possible that there are some who would 
like to attend and Who have, through 
oversight been missed If «uch there 
be. they can secure Invitation» by com
municating with any of the general 
committee: J. W. Ottoll. D. 8. Tait, R. 
Semple, A. Rem. J. W. Duncan. P. 
Wilson S Ross and 8. H. Okell. sec- 
re l ary of the club, Ro* III, city.

_las i In Volos Production and 
flinging, given by Paul Edmond», of 
London and Parts, baritone with Tet- 
m ratal on her loot Rrtfleh tour. 
Studio at Want's Plano Stores. •

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Hannan 4k «cm, N. Y.

adwajk. Ekoltcr......... 1 - %£”X£!£'-
for Children. W1 chert A Gardiner, N. «

Why You
In Our

January Sale
We claim that in our line of business we offer yon
bargains that cannot bo equalled in any part of tin-
Dominion. Tin* onormoiw stock we carry enables ns
to put prices lower than ordinary snip figures.

Roail these figures and come in to-morrow and got
vour share.

Kimonas
Regular $1.25. Oriental’s price............. ...... . 6V
Regular $2.25. Oriental’s price.................... SI.3.5

Dressing Gowns
Regular $8.00. OrieutaVs price ................... $1.50

Dressing Jackets
Regular $3.25. Oriental’s price ..a..62.25

Opera Cloaks
Regular price $12.00. Oriental’s pricn..... .$6.00 
Regular price $22.00. Oriental’s priee  $15.00

Crepe De Chene
In all the new shades. Regular price $1.00. Orien

tal’s priee..................... ............................. ..65^

Pure Silk Satins
Excellent qualities, and sold only by us. Regular 

price $1.25. Oriental’s price ......................... 75f

PERSIAN SILKS ............ . 1 Oriental’s Price
FIGURED SILKS........... . j- Regular 75c
STRIPED SILKS ....... J 35*.

Now, don’t you think the above figures are a good 
temptation for economizers 1

510 Cormorant 6t, Opp. E.& N. Depot.. Phone 1221. f
V



CONDITIONS CALL
r)~?

Summary of Judge Robson's 
Findings as Result of Win

nipeg Inquiry

Wbmtrw»Ki Janv , 16.—A« v rdfiig to 
ludgv Robson*» report <m the Inquiry

■ hold • fey Tiliw into the ■IlmllDiiii of
lev. Dr. Shearer of (be Social and 
Moral Reform Council of Canada, so
cial vice In Winnipeg Is not so bad 
as the eastern newspapers made It ap
pear, but at the same time It calls for 
more vigorous action on the part of 
the authorities.

Judge Robson's findings In brief fol-

*‘ln the result I have to report : 
(1) , That the charges as to vice In 
Winnipeg appearing as headings to 
the newspaper Items I if question are 
not, true.

• as. I» -tha-asirgc -rantta toy Dr.
Mht-arer, so far às ^It condemns the 
condition of things In Winnipeg in re
gard to the question of social vice. I 
have to report that a policy of toldra 
lion of the offence ih question. In a 
limited area, with regulations as to 
conduct was adopted by the police 
commissioner»; that such an area was 
accordingly established by Immoral 
women; that since October, 180». there 
has been no attempt to restrict the 
increase of houaesr of vtro In the area 
and the number of houses of this class 
g*»w from twenty-nine to fifty.

•*(•) That illicit liquor dealing has 
*>een general and continuous in the 
houses In this area, and that, as al 
ready particularly shown, the law re
garding the same has not been pro
perly enforced.

"(4> Tliat the result of the above 
state of affairs has been the disturb
ance of peavi anji good order in the 
locality, a menace to morals and great 
depreciation In the value of the pro
perty of the neighboring residents.

That Urn aliova conditions were 
not brought about by the corruption

. .of any police authority ' and that ..the: 
occupants of the houses referred to do 
not pay for police protection.”

Illicit liquor selling is particularly 
referred to by the Judge, who says:

“Had the city's police department In 
terested itself In this phase, even at 
the expense of special officers for the 
work, there. Is no doubt there would 
have been Immediately obtained re
sults which would have gone far to

■ reduce the nuisance to which the illicit 
sale of liquor In the area gave rise.”

(>:i another phase of the Inquiry 
Judge Robson says: * ■

“As sretioo 541 of the code declares 
that on ?i written report from the chief 
of police there are good grounds for 
believing thr.t a place Is kept as a com
mon gaming h-'tme. authority may be 
given by a ms*\]°tr*te to such officer 
with constables t\ enter and to take 
Into custody all peK one found In such

a place and bring them before the 
magistrate The granting tf * 
warrant la lawfully guarded from 
abuse. Suoh a provision would be of 

wiatanoe Jn stinpresslng, tbto 
and ie a matter for Domiatea 

legislation. I have Inserted reference 
to It here In order, that It the •uggee- 
tton eommends Itself It may l**a to 
some action to obtain the neoeeeary 
amendment. An amendment provldlnâ 
for the- summary and Immediate hear
ing of appeal» trem the magistrate 
would be valuable. As was pointed out 
by Mr. Daly, the length of time durt— 
which, a conviction may be unenfo 
pending appeal* tends to defeat 
tire,"

POST OFFICE GUIDE

naat ram, mospat, jamuaby miTT

BRITISH CHEQUE. AMERICAN
CHECK.

non-union men and obtint that the 
matter should be left in the hands of 
the union Interested.

If the plumbers' union could secure 
from the provincial government au
thor** I# wtot.lWa board af examtn 
era to o gamin- Candidates, license them 
and register them, would that not he a 
step fax In advance of what they

To the Editor:—I think "F. JJ. M." 
(.Ulte right when he says: "They can t 
both be right and disagree" I think 
gplUvao right In his English Dlctkm- 

lrtng ary. He has It, "Cheque, an- order to 
treed pay money on demand, and check, to 

fspreee. 10 curb, to control: to ehUtB, 
stop, restraint, reproof," etc.

Is the morning paper ever right*
r. c. a.

step far In advance ot tnej were ' ~~ "... ",
asking in the way of legalising their full la less than half that of Wnce
■" * . ...____ * .. am ______ nnnori an<( thp mainland—nelthrr too

A DEMOCRATIC PRINCE.

about two hundred pre-etpntiens hew 
been token up. There are plenty more 
vacant This Is good agricultural land, 
and will grow small fruits, vegetables, 
etc., an good ae anywhere in Brlilah 

I ' ganta, w well adapted for poultry
___ dairying. The location, eo «leas
to a future great city, to excellent. The

union to the detriment. of the non
union man? They would then be on 
the same footing ae the medical and 
dental professions, or the stationary or 
marine engineers.

Would It not be considered a retro
grade stop If the teaching profession 
would ask for authority or leglskitlon
authorising them to appoint a board of 
examiners Instead of the provincial 
hoard. tiuti t*a» ntigbt conttul UtfcOjgi 
put of teachers.

Vancouver and Bastern Canada.
Cloae daily at 8 p. m. and li p m.
Due daily at 2.46 p. m, and 7 ». m.

United Kingdom.
Cloae Tuesday. Thuraday, Friday and 

Haturday at 11 p. m.; parcel poet. Friday.
at • p m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2.46 p. m.; 
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eaetern United Statea.
4 ;
Stewart.

Close Monday and Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
Due Saturday and Tuesday -at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert, Pert Bealngten, Hazel-
ten, etc.

Close Monday and Wednesday's^f-p. m.: 
also January 7. and 21.

Due Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m.
_ Clayequot and Way Parts.

Close January 1. i* 14 and S>.
Due January 4, 12, IS and 28.
Quatsido. Kyuquet, Ports Bayend 

Clayoquot.
Cloae January. JBL ________
Due January 88.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay
Close January 4. 11. 26. »*. February 1 
Due January 2, 9, 16. 80.

Alberni, Cemex, Cumberland.
Ctoee Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at MW a. m.
Due Tuesday at 12 to p. m ; Wednesday. 

Friday and Sunday at 7 p. m
Sidney am* V. C S. Fatitie.

Close, except Sunday, at I a. m. _ 
Due, except BTuiidav, all ». m

China and Japan.
Due January 2, 6, 8. 12. It, 20, 31. 26, and 

Febrùary 8.
Close Jenuary 8, 6, 8. ». 16. 1» and 27.

Australia and New Zealand.
Close January 25.6*7. 
i'ue January », to.

Honolulu- 
Close January 1. 8. 6. to, 14. 16, 24, 25, 27 
Due January 2. ». to. 16, February t 
Dawson, Atlin, White Heree, Etc. 
Close Janv-ry g, 7. U. 18. ». »4. 11. Feb-

Due uncertain.
South Africa,

Close January 6, February 2.

pouch-Self, bear iib»
--------- --------------o and Crimean honore.

formerly owned by Lord- C’adogan, 
•old In London far £2 Ie

To the Editor: —The Duk- of Con
naught la above all a democratic man 
and affect» none of the pomp or ex- 
oluelvenee^ that one associates with 
royal princes. I remember some ten 
years ago when the duke was com
manding the forces In Ireland, he had 
been sent an Invitation to take a seat 
on the platform at the annual meet
ing of the Historical Society of Trin
ity College. Dublin. This society boast
ed tu? Its fourtder Edmund Burke and 
the light en:! Lvgrnlng of Umm.:; v.... I 
tKpjtfwroiB Hisÿ jiiiifcBWiHBiii anf 
As a young freshman I hupvviud to btï the fa 
smpklng a cigarette on the steps of thv 
hall before the opening when an 
Individual in a hoy 1er .hat nn l light 
coat eartjie up awl asked me If that was 
where the meeting was to b« held On 
my reply |n the affirmative, he said:

: ■
I asked him If he had a platform 
ticket and he replied: "Oh. yea; 1 am 
the I- tk« of « *onim u ; ht ’ H ha l 
walked ih alone without even an aide- 
de-camp.

“ C. B. 8. PHELAN

I think the time has arriva»! when 
the public should Interest Itself In this 
matter and request, yea demand, a 
civic board of examiners to examine 
and certify th. plumbers to prevent 
bum plumbing , - ^ R g|ieM.

Rupert and the mainland—neither too 
much nor too little. Two hundred pre
emptions or so, according to land of
fice records, and more to be had Only 
about half that number reside contin
uously on their ranches, for a good

roads and transportation fhctllttee.
After petitioning for years for steam
ship landing, at last they aye promised 
the munificent earn of SS.PO#. whichuut- the munificent sum vi

------  wWulil oTunttTtrrgv wise- nurd .aet. we
. _____ _il_w In ihA uamo Ie.» th« rrutdi

To the Editor:—I Vs rather late In 
the day to §wake from slumber and 
dream uf land setib ment (practical

CfVIg CONTROL iIF TRAMS AND 
1 PROFE3BIO

PRE-EMPTIONS, GOVERNMENT
assistance, etc

proportion la the same re the roads 
How helpful of our government ? Uke 

hotel about twenty miles north of 
here. They give you a bite, a taste, 
which only aggrlvates the appetite the 
more. The remedy there is easy. Sup
posing the settler move—get out that 
would not help develop our province. 
Yet that Is what happens often and 
outsiders hear of it and stay away. I 
heard in Alberta of British Columbia 

Oh yoe; good country: hnv country. 
iTot poor government assistance: too 
inaccessible; graft; a reserve for spec

To the Editor:—I see by your Issu 
of the 14th Inst, that the barbers of 
Ontario are seeking legislation provid
ing for examination, licensing and reg
istration under a provincial hoard of 
examiners. Which' 1 fielTeve to Im- a 
move in th- right direction for the 
protection ot the health of tihe public 
In general.

th*- candidates for muniolpal hwnnru 
"If they were In favor of the city coun
cil passing a by-law providing for ihv 
examination. licensing and Veglwtmt(on 
of Journeymen plumbers?" Bonn- 
answered yea, some no. and some 
fenced, as they always do.

From the standpoint of the protec
tion of the health of the public we 
claim that the plumbers, as well as the 
barbers. the doctors and dentists, 
should l»e examined, licensed and reg-

.... - ’ ■ • '
appointed by the profession, trade or 
union directly Interested.

Some claim or seem to claim that if 
a civic board were to examine and li
cense p 1 umbetii It would TkF »r ret of 
recognising, establishing and legalising

trade or union to the detriment of

the task now «« fore ux to settle the 
lands of this province. Thousands of 
acres of the beat land, the choicest lo
cations. have already passed Into the 
hands of speculators and. syndicates. 
Only lately one reads of 1-6,000 acres 
Of land In British Columbia. * Uher 
purchased or lo be purchased by a 
New York syndicate This land may 
be void again and again, perhaps a 
11oxen time*, each with a rise In price, 
before an actual settler gets hold of It. 
Whereas had th.- land »►. .!> pre-empt
ed—with the government's assistance 
•if trails, roads, bridge* and wharves— 
dock', steamship copnoction. etc,. Élu n 
th« r< would tu* actueti^sKtyers on lh«; 
Un is and cultivation of same would be 
well advanced. British Columbia could 
hav. had settlers enough. as easily as 
th- Prairie Pro. ime*. had a good, 
practical policy of advertising beet
fallowed, togethex....wil.h. .£«.»> • F-jiui-yi.
■aristahe#- as it should be; With le®* 
promises around provint-la I election 
time. That's when the settler Is pro
mised a pproprlattomr for^rond». testis, 
plnm^Er. ctr:. prrmrhre» -- which--inore 
Often fall through than otherwise.

one has to be a settler, and not e 
specuiator mlth money to hum, to se< 
this question Is a right light. Take 
for" instano . got ernment help in op? n- 
Ing up new. wild country as In north
ern Hrlllsh Columbia. Should a rail
way be proposed, sawmills, mining, 
canneries, anything when- there Is 
capital interested, right there is where 
th*- government hands out the dollar 

lavish hand. A case of "The 
!*ord helps those who help them- 
s. Ives. ' The capitalist demands of the 
government, while the poor settler has 
to petition, to uak for assistance, for 
roads, etc. It all depends who or what 
part of the country has the most pull 

Porcher MajmL . An» F n a» th* 
"Garden of Prln*** Rupert." about 
eighteen miles math of that city.

-uâktfM'Jh::

WW» «■ »*»» *•• in» «ML Bto ww-laâeg, removed to moN üititâry quarter», bu^f

too imrctr---------------- ------  --
ber limits, purchase* lands, government 
reserves from homestead land. Gov
ernment maps old and useless. Infor- 
Tnktion grudgingly gfven." etc. That 
was some years back- Have things 
really altered much? Certainly road* 
and trail? and wharves wer»^ needed—
are badly wan tint They have been
lacking for a long, long time. The
whole matter condensed l* this.-------1—

Advertising (the soul of business 
success. >

Better Inducements to Immigrants, 
or as good as In o|her provinces.

Ail KI ...! lands '* matntng, rvxt-rv<-d 
for pre-emption

Maps and Information brought up- 
lo-date. A great deal fnore consider
ation and attention shown settlers, 
once on the land, than 1» the present 
caw. ami a loosening ><f puree strings 
In connection WltB 
- 7 nm~ a g« til'-e awl kautf .a ;

Ilk*, to have no roads—nothing hut

Aitrim: r BBOOOK

HBLD BT MEXICANS
Mexico City. Jar 1 ^Alleged Inhuman 

tr«tm.nt b, thv aiahorlll.. of 
of J A errell. an American mining en-*

I sl=.«r

RUSH TO DAWSON.

Suck ai’ Àimiàmi'jfnni- Bn*****’ to
Through Yukon.

The tnseset now dwetoee at Vawmn
getting a big rush In the spring. The 
threns hwBn, for MfUroS probsblx will 
try to rush through that way. particularly 
if it can be shown they can catch the early 
boats and save a month, which Is always 
possible by getting around La berge.

The traffic over or around Laberge In 
he spring may be a record breaker.
Enthusiasts over the proposed new auto- 

mofette-road to Yukon Crossing say there 
le no question upper Yukon would get the 
big spring rush to Idltarod and Fairbanks 
If that stretch of road were, put In shape 
fi ilis eutn train prnmnssd hr Ihn WhUt Pass. The White Horse Star, in referring** 
to the rush this spring, says:

"Indications now point to the busiest 
spring in ths matter of freighting to the 
foot of Lake Laberge ever known. Three 
lower river steamers are tied up at the 
foot of the lake, the Evelyn. Tana and 
White deal, and are Intending to get away 
with the opening of navigation below the 
lake for the lower Yukon country, Fair
banks and the Idltarod. with general car
goes. all of which will be freighted over 
the Ice from this place to the .foot of the 
lake.

••ft ta understood the North American 
Tridln g and Transportation Company,

Ich owns the Evelyn, will build a two

the foot of the lake, beginning the work In 
February or as early as the weather will 
permit. One - nort Is that the N. A. T. A 
T. Co. wlH have facilities at the foot of 
the lake by the ppenlng of navigation for 
taking 680 ton* >of frelghtdwwn the river. 
If such Is the case, it will $>e the biggest 
season In th- river freighting line over 
the -leelfcvery known In the history of the 
country.

-"■flesldès -the lower river steamers al
ready mentioned at the foot of the lake 
there are also the following upper river 
steamers: l.afrance, Pauline and Vldette. 
the latter being purchased by Captain Cyd. 
Ba'rrtngton last fail and towed to Be toot 
of the.Jake, where she wHl be made oyer, 
and converted Into a freighter between

1 1 ■!

MEN’S SUITS: made to or
der ....................616.00

LAUIEti' SUITS, made: to
order....................ÿ 20.00

Charlie Hone & CoIf HUI IIV IBVpv •

1434 Oormorent Street. 
Phone 2689.

j

now and th. opening of •prtng lm.ln.». 
The etoemer Cenadlsn, of the White PM. 
fleet, to tied op st Hoot.Hnw snd will 
I* ready fnr Pnpfneee » «km ». the lee le 
out.

*At the least calculation there will be 
between 800 and 400 tone of freight to haul 
from here to the foot ot the lake the eom- 

irtng. furnishing work for many men

NEW WESTMINSTER FIRE

New Westminster, Jan. 14.—An out
break of fire In the hardware establish
ment of James A McClughan did dam
age amounting to between $800 and 
$1,000. The blaxe started when a gaso
line torch exploded, setting fire to some 
bales of oakum.

The average period for which a silver 
coin remains In currency te taenty sorsa 
years.

Fi

CEETEE
UNDt RWE AR

erican emba-sy. 'Mlowlnx • pr<>^^ *'*«“<1 
by eighty American rwident» of El Rio

'
SBaeate» ». vharcrH with being accesadry to 
the murder of a Mexican miner Keporte 
on the ca-w secured by Ambassador Mil- 
son Indicate that the killing was done les» 
November by Amelia Lao*lot. atorekeeper 
of the mining concern which Farrell was 
employed by, with a pistol belonging t*- 
Ksrre'J. l*ngl»t was Immediately arreat 
ed. lie told the author!riea that the 
shooting wm done 1» eelf-defence, and 
that the miner, a discharged employee 
had frequently made threats against the 
Uvas al UlmmUf and Fan-elV -

Two weeks later Farr#IT Was arrested, 
and for tee day» kept in eotttary confine-

Once worn— 
Always worn
There who know the 

comfort eed perfect At of "Ceetet" 
Underdo thing will woor no other.yffertieTaairBU:
The C. T«~W1 0* e# OUh UmltW D

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Umltod UabUltf.

Dm ton In Lumber. 8eih. Doo« and nil kinds of Bulldln* Material. 
Mill, Otilee and Tarda North Oorarnment Street. X lotoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 664.

THE BIG SALE
AT THE

Semi-Read
Continues For

ONE WEEK LONGER

Clothiers 
and 

Hatters 
614 Yates 

Street
B. WILLIAMS & CO.

Exclusive

■" ..

!
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bombnrdroént. In the terrific din of our own fire «nu 
the sheets of oar uwu men the shore ward eoeods wets
totally submergé d. 1 bent my glasaee on the little t>oat 
just to time to see Garcia Pas rise, place his knee 
against the tiller to bold It steady and turn the boat 
almost under the walla of the. Custom House, from 
which poured a perfect torrent of fire Garcia Pas, 
working his rltlç as if it were a small pump, wan Inlug 
with great speed at some given point 1 tried to make 

'«if what It
were pulling mightily for their véVÿ lives, struggling

my glessea. It was a eery bad sign Indeed, this per
fect silence. The only thing significant that I could 
eee was the dull eblne of the mussle of a piece of artil
lery showing near the corner of the Custom House.

The ship’s boat, was lowered sway and eix eeamen 
rook their pieces at the oars. They were young, all of 
them, and were laughing and chatting, exchanging 

, nteîy badinage with their mates feenlug over the rati. 
It was In the last Matos war In V enesuela, one of tbou<h every Qne Q( them knew lhal tb*y were bound

^MljfAAZ Who Has Seen Many Courageous Deeds the 
World Over Recalls What He Considers the Most 

Magnificent of Them All
If the picturesque group that Kipling drew 
in tight That »atled“ the modern pro
fessional war correspondent Is well typified.

AworUwA*. «iw fiw A*W*Jü* 4 muck wmnw nuai nsrw imr sudr tst nue
-who have should all be killed and the boat disabled W*lth my 

glasses I could see Garcia Pa* saying something to 
them laughingly.

Now the man at the bow oar slid from the thwart 
Into the bottom, turning over with his bands clutching 
at the air until they ielaxed and dropped. A shower 
of. white splinters flew from the top of the tiller. The 
second man odti’the other side bent forward for hta 
stroke, but did not come back, and slowly Uls body 
sank ‘on forward, while bln our slipped out at the 
check and floated laxlly astern.

classed aa great among the scores 
been to wars to write thereof," and one of 
these Is Captain Archibald.

Charles Battell Loomis, the humorist, wae 
the bright epot’iit a dreary civilian dinner to 
a famous general not long ago, and in hie rare 
drollery described the dramatic moment pre
ceding the general’s greatest victory by quot
ing the general ae asking, “Is the right wing 
In positionT” “Tee," said the chief of staff. 
•«Is the centre properly supported by artil-

rant In the North.but In which I hare found campaign
ing ae arduous, fighting aa bloody and severe and men 

brave and capable ae in affairs

turning alive. Swinging a Mauser by it» strap over 
hie shoulder, Garcta Pes gave my hand e quick grip 
and, catching the swaying fall, swung out and slidand officers quite as

trfT~rgpmgt KHTC»:
Warding T>avis been unlSashed^-^Tti; OtfST" 
era!,* said a pale faced adjutant. "Has Fred
erick Palmer O. X.’d the plan of battlef” 
«‘Tea,” eald the second in command. “And 
has Captain James f. J. Archibald had his 
decoration» and initials properly hung around 
hts neck F He has, you eayP Verfvwell, ad
vance and open fire? .On. to victory, boy»!"

Seriously, however, any man who make» the 
reporting of the grim realities of the world’s

air nnrf 1 saw that tf . ? on BE Hauser dangle! In
two parts, cut fairly In two The sixth man leaiiefi 
to bis feet, clutching at biy groin, and pitched head
first over the gunwale.

Garcia Pits dropped bis rifle and let go the tiller al 
he swept down an arm. caught the man overboard by 
tht Jacket and hauled him up astern till he could get 
a band Into each of his armpits and drag him Into tbs 
lx>at A great red watery stain blotched the white 
duck uniform below the hips. The Speed of the re
treating boat had checked, for one of the three remain
ing rowers was pulling with one hand only.

Laughing defiance at tbe murderous array on shore, 
Garcia Pas leaped to the sea,t vf the roan lie had, Just 
rescued, caught the dragging oar and. poising it for 
tbe stroke, let it fall In unison, and once again the boat 
■hot ahead through tbe spurting fountains of bullet 
tossed sea water.

It seemed that an hour or hours had passed, but It 
was a few minutes only since tbe firing began that the

Swung out si
his place at the tiMer.ware, large and small, a mean* of livelihood

1» likely to have hie share of adventure» and 
to be a competent judge of heroism. The fol-

boat drew out of tbe sone of fire aud the race with

Lieutenant Garcia La Paz

The Window in the Custom House

The men at tbe oars were pulling mightily for their lives

The boat was cast off 
and one vf the rowers struck up a merry sailor’s chant 
ae they pulled away with a floe nary stroke amid tbe 
■boots, calls, waving of bats, Ac., from their comrades. 
As tbe men on tbe other ehâps caught sight of tbe 
little boat leaving the flagship a cheer went up 

Somehow the ilffirof M pel3$folly waving paime 
on shore «eut a long, cold thrill through me. At every 
gun the crew wa* on station, tbe guns loaded and the 
men standing with lanyards In hand. On tbe bridge 
•tood Chalbaud-Delgado, and tbe eyee of hts officers

between greater Powers. It was In the Barcelona down to his place at tbe Uller. 
campaign of tbe war. and I was with the government 
exiwdltlon ugalhet the rebels. We departed In four 
war ebi|Mi fix>5 Li Guayrs. with five thousand men. the 
flagship of tbe fleet .being a converted Gould yacht, 
revhi lstened the Itestaurador. She was a fine steel 
craft, speedy and neat to handle, aud mounted as 
heavy an armament aa her structure would permit.
Her commander waâ Chalbaud-Delgado. who at that 
time was only twenty years old. but had been through 
three wars with high credit and is now an admiral of 
tbe Venezuelan navy.

One of Chalbaud-Delgado’a Junior officers was 
Garcia Pax. also a mere boy In years, but wise lo the 
ways of war. In a country where children of twelve 
and thirteen are given rifles and put In uniform l have 
seen colonels of regiments not yet of legal age who 
were really men of sufficient training and expérience 
to.command military division». Garcia Pas was • 
thorough soldier, a thorough sailor and, as I bad 
learned to know him, was a careless, cool, able young
ster from whom anything In the way of daring might 
be expected.

The Mission of, Garcia Pa*.
In the purple dawn we drew near the tiny port of 

Guente, which Is the first seaport of Barcelone. 1 waa 
quartered in the Captain’» cabin, and the first eyent of 
tbe day wae when Garcia Pas came in to say good by 
to me.

SLOWEST RACE IN THE WORLD.

AKACH6 that lu e peculiar sense la not to the swift 
Is one tlist Is run, If the word may be used In such 
s relation, ever, year In the provincial districts 

of Germany.
early In May, during the celebration of a festival 

that to a certain extant corresponds to the English 
May day, an ox race la held. The entrance tee la 
small, but the conditions are-peculiar. Bach ox must 
be ridden by Its dwner and ridden bareback. No whip, 
•pur, yoke, harneaa nor any mean» of guiding-the ani
mal Is allowed. The rider must depend entirely upon 
his voice to accomplish the end he baa In view, and 
aa tbe oxen do not «ce on a track, bnt across a large 
open Held, tbe training of tbe animal» and the skill 
of the ridera are severely tested. Speed |e a second
ary consideration In the race, tor tbe rider who can 
Induce his steed to go In a straight Une la sore to 
win. The atari la made at one aide of a Held a mile 
square, the finish at the opposite aide.

When tbe competitors are lined up and tbe signal 
1» given tbe fen begin». Despite the effort» of the 
ridera, tbe majority of the oaen refuse to bead toward 
tbe opposite mark, and as spectators are allowed lo 
the Held and are at liberty to do anything they wink 
to Interfere with tbe rider except touch him or bis 
mount, tbe dlfflcultlaa of tbs race are not Inconsider
able. |

Aa la well known, oxen are not aa a rule excitable 
benata, bnt when they era confronted by tbe about» 
of the spectators and the general hullabaloo that al
ways ensues at eueh affaira, aa well aa the exciting 
effort» of tbe riders to control them, they are soon 
reduced te a state of complete bewilderment It often 
happens that an hour baa passed before one of tbe 
oxen bee succeeded In getting “under the wire."

Bet when once the teak la accomplished tbf win
ning rider la fully repaid for his pain. R1« eg t« 
surrouuded by the enthusiastic spectators and

Caught the man overboard by the jacket 
acd hauled him up ael—

Commander Chalbaud-Delgado and Mr. Archibaldlowing .tale Iront cptsln Archibald's personal 
obae: ration» he classes as the bravest deed he

BY JAMES F. J. ARCHIBALD, F. R. G. S.
KUeerteSL tele, b, IS, Itn T«rt Herald to. All Herts reserve*.!

WITHOUT the eclat of Herve Riel. Arnold 
WJnkelried or Penl Revere, lltUe Garcia Paa 
will end bla Ufa some day and paa» Into ob
livion Brave as waa bla act. It did not have 
tbe setting. It did not have the high drams tie 

purpose and It wie an attempt that fellt^. Also the 
Uttle bards of bis native land atng their euoge merely 
on the bordera of things Thera In no greet minstrel

"OoodbyT Where are you going?"
"I hsve been given command of tbe ship's boat that 

la to carry In the summons to the rebel commander of 
tbe port to surrender."

"But don't you know that they will riddle you be
fore yon can ever reach the Custom House dock! 
Don’t you know tbet your little white flag will be no 
more protection than a cigarette papert"

“Certainly, Captain, certainly, but they an our 
countrymen and we cannot bombard tbe port without 
giving them an opportunity to surrender, and some one 
must take In tbe boat Why should I not be sent sa 
well aa any one lies? We will be going In • tow min
ute», as soon aa It la daylight I think It I» going te be 
gmet fun, and n» 1 may not oome back 1 came I» to 
•ay goodby."

1 liked the little chap Immensely, and that be should 
come te see me before going pleased me greatly, ae I 
hurried ont to we him off.

The long, lew lying buildings on shore showed up 
sign of life. The rebel flag flapped In tile rising morn
ing wind, bet nowhere waa there a human being In

Whan one baa seen thousands of sets of bravery In 
twenty years In the Held their relative mérita become 
contused and It la difficult to pick and choose. In Idle 
hours on transport. In camp or In the trenches the sub- 
ject i, eee frequently discussed. Who la the braver 
mae—the ardent, unselfleh man who rushes to sacrlflce 
himself; the stole who walk» calmly Into peril and out 
...ln or crumples down and liw still, the man who 
commit» the little unseen deed that Is not likely te 
come to the attention of hi» superior» or the men Wh* 
to „ fra id but forces himself to go forward to soma 
deed of valor? In genera] man with whom the eight 
of ,ncb exhibitions 1e an ordinary occurrence era of 
very «'Aided mtnde. Uttle Garcia Paa, hew-

- * ■ . — *— ta— .A. win- wormnaeiwny inerw wriw
floor Inside.

decorated with garlands and flower» *ad the luckythe plein, no lighter» putting eut
owner receives e cash prise.from ebon, no Custom Houw officials stirring about

»
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G re ham Flour, 60 lbs.

23 oofrao "■!Hay (baled per u 
Straw, per hale .... 
Middling*, per ton 
Bran, per ton ........

m. 09, per lb.
Bacon (B.'C.). per lb.
llama. AAmtJ&mL Btr Jb. MrItovoo (American), per lb. Short»

Poultry
Beef, per lb. Dressed Fowl, per lb. .

Ducks, per lh...........
Geese (Island), per lb. 

Garden Produce— 
Cabbage, per lb...........

Pork, per lb.
160 mMutton, per lb.

2.600 s on
i.wr 2 ee
.180 »

Hâme

iiiianii

Dear Little
•4,154.

'Tee* Ye to Me"74,301
8807. nOb, That MoonHsht Ollde"

(With Orchestra)
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LEADERS BATTER DOWN

DOORS OF JAIL

ADVANCE
VICTOR RECORDS
(Now on Sale) FOR FEBRUARY (Hew OB Sale)

ore some of the latest and best offerings t
■ Mm tw
.JWHrMi

I6..S7. ^gw-sig ..........J»

nan. •
DIB TOO nu TSS BBOOBOS BT THE l

ar îfir— recerfs el Ike sursit deeWs. Write for fcee selelefes ml mmr 3,000 reeerfe.
Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited - - Montreal

SOLD IN USA BY VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO. «

Authorities Have Little Hope ef

cated in Affair

(Times’ Leased Wire.) t 
ShelVyvUk. Jan. M,—Admitting

that they have little hope qrjdentlfy- 
Ing the member» of thj^lGGmAt *took 
three negroes from jafl here t*B<1 lynch
ed them, both Sheriff Perkins and Cor
oner Mullock to-day began an Investi
gation. The body of one of the negroes 
had not been found when the Investi 
galion» bega’i. <AttL-tiA£fiai ..TMEftJK” 
out to search for It. ___

The™mob’"stormed the jail early yes
terday. The members worked quietly, 
got** -trf the jell after the engineer of 
the electric plant had been . ompclled 
to shut off the power, leaving the 
streets In dârknwsa, The lenders of the 
mob. with«Hit bring n shot, battered 
down the jail door* and took out the 
three negroes. living four oilier pris
oner» unmolested* *

Eugene Marshall, charged with the 
,uMer of a pegreee. waa one of the 

victim». He iwae hanged to a railway 
bildgc. Wade Patterson, another negro 
charged with an attack on a white wo
man. waa shot to death and hi» body 
thrown Into Clay creek. James. West, 
the third negro taken from the jail, 
wae killed, the authorities believe.

1004 Government Street. |^| ^ Wflltt & Où. Large<t Victor Dcaler8
91.00 A WEEK BUYS A VICTOR FROM US

DOUBLE
FACED

RECORDS

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government St., Near Fort.

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines and Records for the 
Paeifle Coast.

NOTICE !
TO LAND STAKERS IN CARIBOO AND THE 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICTS.
We will publish Legal Land Notices and give best 

care and attention to same for

One Dollar Each
Cash With Order.---------------

FORT GEORGE TRIBUNE
Fort George. H. C.
QUESNEL TIMES

(juesnel B. C. ,
Full Particulars also at Vancouver Office of

Albert Dollenmayer
613 Bower Building.

The Proper Care of Baby’s Skin and 
Treatment of Infantile Humors

Mother» through-

come to realise that 
no other soap is 
SO weU suited for 
cleansing end pre
serving baby’s deli
cate skin and hair 
ei Cutlcura Soap.
Ils absolute purity 

1 refreshing frs- 
intgpould alone 

be enough to rec
ommend It above ordinary aoapa, 
and to suggest ha u* Jtom the hour 
(rf birth. But there Is added to these 
qualities a delicate yet effective medi
cation which makes Cutlcura Soap 
limply invaluable for overcoming any 
temlency to radies, itchings, irritations 

„ gnd c ifings, and for establishing, In 
Infant; and childhood, a condition of 
*in and hair health which often lads 
â lifetime.

Nor is Its usefulness limited to the 
deeming of the ekin and hair,and the 
prevention of simple eruptions. As
sisted by CuHeur* Ointment, It has 
afforded for more than a generation 
the most successful treatment tor

such torturing, die-
—— i-T—m.'Tiguring, mianmc 

humors as eczema, 
tetter, psoriasis, 
stalled head and 
ringworm. With 
the first warm 
bath with Cutlcura 
Soap, followed by 
S gentle applica
tion of Cudcura 
Ointment, the Itch- 

> ing and burning 
usually cease, baby sleeps, worn-out, 
worried parents reel, and for the first 
time, perhaps, in many weeks peace 
falls on a distracted household A 
single set of Cuticiua Soap and Oint
ment often proves sufficient when all 
else has failed.

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint
ment are sold ley druggists every
where. No other treatment for the 
skin and scalp, of yotmg and old, la 
K) economical, agreeable and speedily 
effective. Send to the proprietors, 
The Potter Drug 6 Chem. Corp., 
Beaten, US. A., ferthairlaMst book
let, an Invaluable guide to akin and 
hair health. '

NOTICE !
Woollen Gloves ...........................60c
Woollen Mitte ..............................30c
Indien Tan Buck Gloves . $1.26
Genuine Horse hide Gloves, lined 

and unlined .. ...................... $1.5C
Gauntlet Gloves, lined .... $1.80
Genuine Psccary Hogekin Gloves, 

best nude .. .................. ....$1.7$

F. Jeune & Bro.
6TO JOHNSON STREET 

Phone 7$$.

CITY COUNCIL

INAUGURAL

No Man Should 
Overlook This!

That-is if Jit* is thriftily inclined and would like to purchase a good, stylish, all-
the-year-round Suit of Clothes at positively the very lowest price consistent

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
ATHUHV CAPITA)/ti I IUiIHIL unf IvrlL

(Continued from page 1.)

province; and It le therefore probable 
that some reference will be made to 
thla question In the inaugural address.

The necessity of proceeding with all 
haste In the execution of the import
ant work» of local Improvement in
volved in the widening of Fort street 
hmtltea ii&esteii ptjüs* jtmt-tnmL 
Broad etreet to Gcrvrmment street srttt 
no doubt be Impressed 'upon the new 
member» of the board. Owner» on Fort 
street er«* complaining of the long de
lay which ha* enssed since the work 
wàa decided upon; and In the case of 
View street there js a general feeling 
that the cKy should act more vigor
ously. The settlement of the Bonghees 
reserve dispute and the early abandon
ment by the Indians of that land, situ
ated right In the heart of the city, will 
render imperative the reappointment 
of a special committee of the council 
whosd duty 1t shall, be to watch the 
interests ol the city In any subdivision 
which may be decided upon by the pro
vincial government. The mayor, some 
months ago took the Initiative In the 
matter of attempting to secure to the 
city 6» area of land adequate for the 
purpose of a union railway terminal 
and he will, no doubt, press that point 
with vigor when it is proposed to make 
Anal disposition of the property.
- The people of Victoria West are 
anxious to have that part of the re
serve which lies north of the Point 
Ellice bridge set «aide for the purposes 
of a public park, and the special com
mittee Would be expected to assist 
them In securing this concession from 
the government, a* the opinion la uni
versal that the request of the resident» 
of that section of the city le a very 
proper one.

Firemen Fight Flames With 
Thermometer 40 Below Zero 
—Loss Exceeds $250,000

Winnipeg, Jan. 1$.-Winnipeg on Sat 
urday night wae visited by the worst 
lire of recent years; and It was not un 
tl| 1.» yesterday morning that the 
flames were under control.

It started m the Kelly building on 
Bannatyne avenue, and when the fire 
man arrived smoke wa* issuing from 
all the window# on the south side 
Chief Buchanan was one of the f 
on the scene and immediately, took 
chaige with Assistant Chiefs Code and 
Walker. An alartir wumi sent In calling 
out additional appv*|un A4 12.10 the 
flames spread ' to a number of small 
buildings across the striet and they 
went down like so much klndllngwood-

The firms burned out are the follow 
ing. all of which carried large and val
uable stocks:

Buchanan and Gordon, manufactur
ers’ agents; Winnipeg Fur Company, 
wholesale furriers; Thomas A. Lock, 
wholesale groceries, storage; Dominltw 
Produce Company, wholesale produce 
John Krsinger, wholesale cigars and 
Tntrarctr. W. V. Dawson A Or»., whole
sale stationers; Ktlg«>ur Bros., paper 
supply house; Petrie Fur Company, fur 
manufacturers; Chemist Company of 
Canada; Meaktns A Sons, wholesale 
brushes; Wlngold Ktove Company.

The loss Is estimated at over a quar 
ter of a million dollars. Thlrty-slx 
streams of water were poured on the 
flames for hours

Thé only damage- to the McClary 
taSSE «H by wster. -....

The thermometer registered forty be
low sent, and had It not been for the 
high pressure system and ÜM water 
towers nothing have- prevented
the tire from spreading to a long string 
of warehouse*, and to the bank* on 
Main street. The firemen were covered 
with l<?e as they waded knee deep in 
the torrents of water as it emerged from 
the building. The men often had to be 
pulled from mound* of Ice, the spray 
from thc'noxsle* of the hose freexlng 
around them. The chief kepi the men 
constantly moving the hose to prevent 
It freeling.

Joseph O’Brien, Run Down at 
Ten Mile Post—Body 

Brought to Town

KHU6 KSST4WV8 AILLA

Hamilton. Ont.. Jan. 16 The 
mille Of the Hamilton Steel A Iron Com:
pen y were destfsgsd by fire Saturday. 

I the Me# will reach «*,«•*

Special To-day and 
To-morrow

About 75 Men’s Suits to 
be cleared at only

WardrobeFn-Reform
1201 Government St.ALLEN &C0.

Each. Worth from $18 
to $30 the Suit

Early buyers will have beet choice, so we advise you not to delay, but to be here 
early. Come demanding quality, style and flt. We will meet your demands in

a most pleasurable manner.

The British Columbia 
Permanent Loan Co.

DIVIDEND WO. 25

Notice is hereby giveu that a dividend at the rate of nine 
per cent per man ha* thin day beeu declared on the Perman
ent stock of the Company for the half year ending December 
Slat. 1910, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
of the Company. 3:«> Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C., on and 
after January 15, 1911.

GEO. J. TËLFBR, Manager. 
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 12, 1911. /

Victoria Branch Office. 1210 Government St. _ __

brought tn VlCtorlAL W&E left—fill—Lhti 
side of the track and covered over, and 
out of the way of the morning train. 
It was brought to the city yesterday 
morning by the train. Aa. mvutil will 
probably be held to-morrow. ]/!

LOCAL MARKETS.

Joseph O'Brien, a laboring man, wa* 
knoc ked down by the B. A N. train on 
Saturday night about 8 o'clock nVar 
tbs Ten Milt* poet, and killed. De
ceased wae walking along the track 
when he wa* overtaken by the train. 

When word wa* brought to the pro
vincial police office Constable Cox 
A-mnmnnlcated with Coroner Hart, who 
Wàa In Vancouver, by long distance 
telephone and asked permission to 
bring the body to the city, which was 

once granted. He then communi
cated with Assistant 8uperlnt<-nd«*nt 
Good fellow of the E A N. railway, 
asking that an engine and van be sent 
to bring the body to the city. Mr. 
Ooodfellow complied and gave instruc
tion* that the engine would pick up 
the constable and an undertaker a| 
Russell station.

On arrival there,, however, the con
stable and undertaker discovered the 

r# iiina <*ft without them The body
, wa» removed from the trkek about

midnight toy tbs men la charge of the 
engine and van, but Instead of being

om
Pratt’s Coal Oil 
Eocene ...........

Meats—

lamo, ninaquuru-r ..................
Lamb, forequarter ...................
Veal, per !b. .............
Suet, per lb. ........................... .

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ....................
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lh...................... ..........

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per week ................. .
Purity, pert»bl......... 7.60

Hungarian Flour
Ogtlvle'a Royal Household.

per sack ..............  .................. »•»
Ogilvie* Roy* I House hold,

per bid........................................ 7 ”
Robin Hood .per sack ........... 1*?
Robin Hood, per bbl. ..«a.m. 7 W
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun- 

xarlan. per sack .............. 1
Vancouver Milling <’o.. Hun

garian. per bbl. ...... JJJ
bake of Wood», per sack .... 1 W
Lake of ^’oods. per bbl. 7.50
Vulgar y Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungor n. per bbl....
Knderby, P^r |iarlE 1 *
Enderby, per bbl........... ............. 7 W

Pastry Flours—
gnowflaae. per eack .................... 1W
Snowflake, per bbl.......... 7.00
▼ancouver Mllllni Co , iVIld %

ISf,
Drifted SiRiw, per sack ....... 1.76

Grain—
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 46.<W_
Wheat, per lb
Barleg ......... ............................ .
Whole corn .........................    4Bti0
Ctsuked Corn . ..........................
Boiled oat* 1». A »), >«* »k.

BtMill Oaf in a v v fnw alkr
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 46-lb. ak 
Rolled Oats (B. A K >, 81-lb. al
Oatmeal, lb-lb. aack ..........
OalmeaL sack .............
Rolled Wheat, 76 Tb*..............
Cracked Wheat, 16 lbs............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .. 
Whole Wheat Flour. M lbs. 
Graham Flour, 10 lbs.

.12*0 »

per lb................
oes (local) .................
-s, per lh........ ...............
its. per lh .............. .

WHOLESALE MARKET.

.ne» a

lard ..............

Creamery Butter .M..
Eggs ........... «................
Apple* ......
Hsnana* ........ .......
Beet*, per nnck 
Cabbage, per lb. ..... 
Cranberries, per bbl.

5,000 Shares

AMALGAMATED pEVEL- 
OPMENT CO.

10c per Share
R, D. MacLACHLAN

Beard of Treds BulldIWg. 
Rhone 210$.

Celery, per dos.......... .................... k
Cauliflower, per dos. .................. 179
Grapefruit, per box ...4.......... Ik
I>-m«'rt* ............... .......... A00«h 4.W
Pineapples, per dos. ................... . . J H
RhuL -, per lb. ...........................................H
Lettuce, per crate ............................ 1.76
Oranges. Navels, case X*.......... 17Mÿ 8.S5
Orange». Jape ..................   .60
Onion* ...........  ..,.^4............... $75# 3.W
Potatoes, per tog............................tt.60ySi.66
Parenip* per wtek .............   HD
Tomatoes, per crate ............. 2.2»
Turnip*, per sack ............  1-0
liaddie*. per lb....................    W
Kippers, per lb. ....-------   .*
Halibut, -er lb.........................  I*
fialmon, per lb..........................  @
Brastl*. per lb. .....................  »
Almond*, per lb............  - 20
Chestnut*, per lb..........................  W
Filbert*, per lb. . .................... ' M
Peanuts, roaeted ...................  M
Walnut . per H>. ....... ........  1W n
Dale*. p#r R»........... ................. W6

......................MG -B,

tgwrB.utlws. Totopto, wfft send yon 
bee a cake of their famous Plan toi 
kikt soav, if you menti?o this paper.

JAMES BAY. pretty vottege 
situate oh Montreal street, 
cloze to car line. House 
wae built six mouths ago. 
and is easily worth *3,000. 
Owner is anxious to sell, 
and will take... *2,800 
Terms, $1.200 eash ; bal
ance arranged.

PENDERGAST STREET, 
Fairfield estate, half min
ute walk to ear; 10 min
utes’ walk to post office, 
right close in. A great 
snap in a choice home. 
Built two. years ago. and 
has every eonvenienee ; on 
terms of $600 cash.; bal
ance monthly. The price 
is............ . ;. . *2,600

J. Gre<
Real Estate and! 

575 Ya J

BUY
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Price $3150
TERMS.

Aiwa Two Lot* Admiral's R«*<1. Esquimalt.

Price $1450
We issui “Home List” containing full particulars of all the 
' best farms for sale on Vancouver Island.

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET.
Open Saturday Evening*, t to 10

Victoria; b: o.
ESTABLISHED IsSO"

m POLICY
oFDomiii

MINISTER SAYS NOT

AN ACRE FOR SALE

LADIES !
See our line of Ornamental 

ami I-lain
FIBS SOBBENS
Priced up -from

03.00

Lee Dye & Cu.
Two Stores: Next Fire Hall, Cor

morant St., and Fort St.

it

557 Johnson Street

AGREEMENT ON 
FISHERIES REACHED

Differences Between Canada 
U. S. and Newfoundland 

Have Been Adjusted

- ntjji.v-Wnahlngton. D. C Jnn 16 - 
ma tic negotiation* have scored 
tory over arbitration In the flffaprlv# 
tBsputc between Canada. Newfound
land and the Vnlted State*, a state
ment being Issued ycatcixHjr •by- th| 
Ttitr TtPpATliWïBl "fteref disclosing the 
fact that an agreement on all ques
tions Involved had been reached be
tween Canada and the United States, 
and likewise sufficient adjustment of 
difficulties with, Newfoundland to make 
unnecessary any recourse to the mixed 
commission at The Hague tribunal.

Details of the agreement were not 
divulged here, but they Include the 
modification of certain fishing régula 
tkm* as well as the continuance 
others hitherto in effect. Should diplo
matic exchange fall to settle all. the 
points at Issue, the mixed commission 
&T The 'Hague wtTï 6ê called upon for 
assistance, but the belief prevails here 
that such a contingency Is unlikely

its IiiImw
“Canada 1» establishing a lamM* 

proprietorship extending over fertile 
rairies MO miles long and MO miles

TM’ti ume wm;,
000 square miles of forms and homes 
with Incomes with many busy towns
and cities.

"Agriculture being the backbone of 
every country, Canada is taking the 
means, and is doing it now, to make 
her backbone bigger and stronger. The 
vast number of prosperous agricultur
ists, together with the many manufac
tures and other ’industries fiecesaary to 
so great a territory—will constitute 
population of land owners and go

"Frtml * HtiMr^FYnAcfc that and
l I dll* VIIVUI CXptMJlS |>oworfu, enough to weigh something in

Canada, in the British Empire, and In 
the world/

fHtirr
300,000 Immigrants 

Come This Year
to

In answer to questions regarding the 
outlook for Immigration In l»il. asked 
by a representative of the Canadian^ 
Pres* Association at an interview In OtJ 
taws, the Hon. Frank Oliver. M. :P, 
minister of the Interior of the Domln- 
Ion ->f Canada tat during 1610
thn . tulal-numbcr uL iuun

TRIBUTE TO PEART.

Washington. D. C . Jan. 16.- Emphatic 
endorsement of Captain Robert E. Peary 
as the discoverer of the North Pole was 
uttered by ('resident Taft In a speech at 
the annual banquet of fhe National Geo- 
trraphk*! Society Saturday night The 
President expressed the opinion1 that had 

I Captain Peary been a* Englishman, 
Frenchman or a German, he long ago 
would have been amply rewarded He 
said he hoped < ongres* was taking sure 
steps, even though slow, “to recognise 
Captain Peary's achievements."

The banquet was In honor of the pro
gress of aviat. *n, and among the speakers 
were Wilbur Wright and Major-General 
Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the Unit
ed States army, who pointed out the 
benefits of the aeroplane as an Instru
ment of reconnaissance In war 
Van Bernstorff. the German ambassador, 
spoke of the advances which Germany had 
made in the science of aviation, and 
Major-General A W. G reefy, retired, paid 
a tribute to the late Lieut. Bel fridge, 
whom he called “the father of aviation in 
the United States army." Speeches were 
made by Benor de La Barra, the Mexican 
ambassador, Rt. Hon. James Bryce, Brit 
Ish ambassador, and others.

- KliLTPS INCREASE - DIVIDENDS

Berlin, Jsn. IS.—The announcement by
Mfisnrn. K *u pps, of Els sen,—that—they—* ee m»»» wiiBifir 
sble to declare for 1816 a dividend of ten

bad cemg to Canada wag* a IHâle aferei 
p and1 PSKwrttsrfnyfiT <tte rvmthr

emlgjrittiflin agents In Osent Bri
tain. the United States and elsewhere^ 
indicated that during 1811 the total 
number would be a little over 200.000; 
and in answer to further questions the 
minister said:

“Canada la the only country In the 
WdrW to-day giving away gond IfiBd 
with good conditions. And It fa given 
away free, gratis, but. not for nothing 
This Is with us a matter, of principle 
and national policy. Not only Is. Can
ada giving this land away, but she 
wont* sell It."

Does that mean. Mr Olàytâr/' he 
asked, “that the Dominion government 
won't sell any land at all to anyone**' 

Not an acre,” he replied, "Ogcvpt ‘to 
settlers who have already taken a free 
hnmestaqd of. UP asres and -whiirtrw trr 
acquire some additional adjoining land. 
Other than this, there isn't enough 

t 'money in all England or the United
‘îjjBLatex to buy one single acre......W«

have millions of acres to give to mil
lions. but not a foot to sell. The rea* 
son Is that the Dominion wants citl- 
xens, not speculators. The Canadian 
people are a business people, and as a 
business proposition It pays them bet-| 
ter to give this land away, than it ' 
would to sell It—always provided that 
the land Is given . to those who will, 
bring It Into use. The conditions of! 
the gift are use and occupation.

“Canada is characterised by condi-j 
lions of social life, moral atmosphere* i 
religion, fair laws well ndfhlnlsteredjf 
business standards and opportunities,1 
whtetr. lit conjunction wdtW1 the- ytraHty 
of the fertile land she Is giving sway, 
make* her unequalled, not only on the 
American continent, but throughout the | 
British Empire and the nations of the 
world This I* t**e national pot lev that 
i* the basic foundation of our national 
prosperity—of our unrivalled develop
ment. progress and substantiality, that 
makes the Dominion of Canada 
the best country for settler* to cornel 
to, and the safest country for Investors; 
to place their capital In. Whether fori 
the building of homes with Incomes 
and the enjoyment of the comforts of 
life, or for the making of money with 

feeling of absolute security. Canada 
Is Incomparable.

'But don’t misunderstand me; nei 
ther the Canadian people nor the Can 
adlan government are philanthropists 
There is no room In Canada for the 
‘wont works' or the 'can’t works.* and 
we don't want them at any price 

’This national policy that Canada 
has adopted in regard |o land Is what 
la attracting the great rush tb the prai
rie provinces—not cheap land, but good 
land for nothing, that Is. for nothing 
except occupation and use,

Then, too, ail the hundreds of thou
sands that are coming to Canada every 
year know—every man of them—that 
the first comer gets the land, whatever 
land he has chosen, confident that no 
pull or Influence is ahead of him. To 
all of them we say: 'We want, not

—«
; V4W'r.*é»'*^IPiHR'*uty>-Vas •i'iyttMèibeXasv'

THE ADVANCE MAN.

“The Climax” To-night.
To-night, at the Victoria theatre, will 

be seen one of the prettiest heart stor- 
iea that ever was toM on the slag#, 
when Edward Locke’s 'The Climax,” 
returns here.

There is a girl who has a great voice, 
a yotmr■wmwtrtan wtt'rt TiIR ft W*T J)9f|f1 
for her. an old teacher who has 
great love for both, and a young phy
sician who want* the young woman for 
his «if»'.

How there came an awful blight 
upon the -singer's ambition and how It 
was lifted is the story, and it Is ratal- 
**d In a way that grips the heart. It 
has heeii Weil said II Is a great play 
for those who love music, but U is A. 
play for anyone who has a grain of 
sentiment In his or her make-up. and 

II of us have that much.
There Is depth, feeling, pathos; power 

and appeal in “The Climax," nothing 
gaudy, nothing glaring, nothing of frip
pery or gu*h. but a story that stirs 
emotion and sympathy and is real gold 
all the way through.

^Honeymoon Trail.”
'ilojicymooa Trail/* -ftrrtiTgTffSRcaT 

comedy success, which comes to the 
Victoria theatre to-morrow and Wed
nesday, was constructed ‘for laugh
ing purposes only.” and well serves its 
mission.—ftr DliRfUA, music and com
edy situations are all of the brightest 
kind. There Is not a dull moment from

—Furnaces—Do not suffer from cold 
We can Install a furnace on hort no
tice. Ail work guaranteed. Phone

iHP /or —1Pacjfte Ahjm Mejuti 
— 1 Worfa. -------—-==-7-r-------:--------r

TWO PERISH IN MINE.

Butte, Mort, Jan. H.—Fire In the depths 
of the High Ore mine caused the death of 
Shaft Roaa James Carney and Miner Mike 
Be; ngte. The High Ore mine Is one of 
11 most Important In the Butte district, 
inasmuch as It contains the big pumping 
stations for a number of other mines A 
number of men were overcome by smoke 
•n•' were taken to their homes.

The albatross has been known to follow 
a ship for two months without ever being 
seen to alight.

per cent, instead of that of eight per cent 
which was paid last year, once more 
draws attention to the steady growth of 
the profit- of this wonderful Industrial 
establishment. Besides - deelaring a divi
dend of this magnitude, the Krupp works 
gave a voluntary donation of 1350,000 to 
the fund which they have established for 

provision of old age and sickness pen
sions for their employees, who now ap
proximate 71.600 persons.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgency needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of-e 
flclal receipts given by following 
Directors, at their offices: W, N. 
Mitchell. \. B. raser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. Hlllts. C. A. Fields., 
It B» McMicking. A. J. Brace, VV.i 
Scowcroft.

Is worth more than money to Canada 
And It also means thousands more con
sumers or customers for all our pro
ducts—natural and manufactured flo 
that all who aw now here benefit by 
every new clttsen's success and pros
perity.

'Canada Is one nation commercially. 
It Is true the great tide of Immigration 
Is flowing into the three prairie prov 
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, and Into British Columbia 
But when Western Canada prospéra. 
Eastern Canada prospers. The pros 
perl t y of the West and the East Is co-

Tar that -is' taken Into fhe WeeL ot 
taken out of It—out of the soil—finds 
Its way to the East. and. through the' 
various channels of trade and com
merce. eventually enriches Ontario. 
Quebec, and the maritime provinces.

"As to land tenure, we want farmer 
proprietors. They make the best and 
strongest cltlsenn—and It's such clti 
sens we're after. Hence, after a man 
has fulfilled the three years' cohdUlons 
of use and occupation of the land the 
Dominion gives him. the land Is his In 
fee simple, absolutely and for ever. He 
can keep It or sell it, or do as he likes 
with It

‘The man who overcomes the great 
difficulties of those three years qf set- 

and they are great—has earn
ed his land, ha* eetittfllshed himself, 
has become a good fltlsen. By that

-yy tmaJItv and m«rtt by «h* Wf-U-known

These Up!
BLACKWOOD STREET, 
brand new 1*4 atorey bun
galow containing down 
Hteirs, parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms, bath, 
pantry, front haH. Upstairs, 
three bedrooms unfinished. 
Basement, granite founda
tion, light, etc; *500 cash 
will handle it ; balance to ar

range. Price

STANLEY AVENUE, be
tween
atorey bungalow, containing 
drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, basement, 
three bedrooms, bath, toilet, 
all modern conveniences ; 
lot. 50x120. Any reasonable 

terms will buy it. Price

$2,950 181-3 $4,000

MANCHESTER STREET, a
plendid cottage of 5 rooms 

lows:
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms ; 
basement fitted up for kit
chen, .pantry, bath room, 
hot water furnace installed; 
lot 60x135. On terms of 
about one-third cash; bal

ance easy. Price

181-2 $4,000 179-1

Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

1130 BROAD STREET. p. o. Box 418

Been# From "The Climax," at the Vic
toria Theatre To-night.

the rlae of the first to the fall of the 
final curtain. And It. la clean, clever 
comedy. It le real, unctuous, clever 
American humor, the kind that send* 
the auditor out of the theatre refresh
ed and pleased. “Honeytpoon Trait* 
this season has a notable cast, an ex
traordinarily large and handsome 
chorus, and a massive and beautiful 
scenic production. It is one of the 
truly noteworthy attractions of the 
current season.

"A Stubborn Cinderella.”
A Stubborn Cinderella.” that hlghly- 

■uceessful musical comedy of real

trio. Hough, Adams and Howard.
L'hlch la making an extended tour of 

the country this season, under the di
rection of Oh as A. Goettler, will be the 
attraction at the Victoria on Thursday, 
January If. This pretty little play, as 
It may well be termer. Is said to con
tain more catchy musical numbers 
than any other entertainment of Its 
kind that has been produced In recent 
years, and Is without doubt the gem 
-»f thf long list <»f successful comedies 
of that now famous Chicago Unl\ - tlty 
pair.

New Grand Theatre.

from the theatre box office to the *'of- 
éclal loge” by means of a husxer, so 
Miat not an Instant is lost 
' Another improvement being put Into, 
effect Is an enormous roof fan, v by 
means of which the atmospheric condi 
tlons of the theatre will be changed 
once every four minutes, and the Air 
kept perfectly pure and wholesome!

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. K**an« 
the xittiTT acts this-week are: Netnee, 
the juggler and hat thrower; the Mimic 
Four, Gertie Van Dyke, and Kay Fern; 
and Clara Rogerk the 'cells phenom- 
»non.______  -__________ ___ _ ;

DIABETES
From late figures the hope of recovery 

under the new émoi lient treatment seems 
to he about »• follows:

In people of sixty and over results are 
quite uniform, probably nlne-tentlfs re
covering While St fifty and over a large 
majority of all cases yield to the treat
ment. below fifty and .approaching forty 
thv disease gets more stubborn, and be- 

1 tween thirty and forty the percentage Is 
I not high-probably not much over half 

yielding.
Under thirty the percentage is less and 

tn children recoveries have been very 
few and most of those were obtained with 

f the aid of skilled physicians forcing nutri
tion. trtth shnrttne treatment to prevent 
formation of "acetones I

The ner emollient treatment Is know» 
S* Fuller. * Diabetic Compound. It cgil

Ïe had m Victoria at D. K. Campbell s 
rue store
Wv desire every patient to write us who 

Is not noting the usual Improvement by 
the third week Always state age. Litera
ture mailed free. Jno. J. Fulton Co.. 645 
Battery street. Ban Francisco. Cal We 
Invite correspondence with 'physicians 
who heure obstinate eases.

GERMANY'S VICTORY

German Will Be Taught la All Elementary 
Schools In the Ottoman Empire

Berlin Jan. 16.—Germany has gained a 
diplomatic victory, the consequence or 
which can hardly be foretold, in persuad
ing the Turkish government to make the 
study of the German language obllgatrtrv 
In all the elementary state schools of the 
Ottoman Empire

Practical and far-seeing Germans long 
ago realised that the spread of the German 
language Is one of the best methods of 
promoting German trade interests In dis
tant paru of the world, and the German 
government has always given Its support' 
to the foundation of German schools In 
over sea countries. In recent year* great 
efforts have been made to establish Ger
man schools la China. Persia and many 
other countries In which Germany ha* 
commercial ambitions, and It Is i 
known In Berllg tMÊ the remarkable, 
spread of the German language In 
Near Bast, as well as In South Africa and 
other parts of the world, has very ma-, 
terlallv extended ih« voluini». of German 
trade In those regions.

It Is obvious that to make the study of 
the German language obligatory in all 
the state schools of a foreign country la 
a far more effective meaeyre than the 
eetabllshlttetit or single colleges for fhe 
education of a few rhoaen students, and 
the derision of the Turkish government to 
favor GermAby In tins way «must there
fore be regarded as one of the most suc
cessful diplomatic strokes scored by the 
kaiser’s government during recent years.

Olympia. Wash.. Jan 16-Washington 
iff coffjwnetkm-wittr the présenta ttnn wm have tfi# *hWt#*t,'iH,at6'of any

of the comedjr ^Whftt HSHeÿr Y1oüîd8vl 
Buy." by Mr. and Mrs. Keane at the 
Grand to-day, the management will 
open the new balcony Voies, uphnll 
stared In tapestry, velvet and gold 
which promise to be the moat desired 
scats in the house. The loges arc sit
uated in the first row of the balcony 

line with the lower boxes, and 
command a direct view of the full 
stage. Across the width of the theatre 
are five of these and one of them has 
been set apart by the management of 
the theatre for the use of city officials.

Every time the fire chief, the police 
chief or other city official who might 
be needed quickly outside thé house 
visit* the theatre they will be accom
modated In what will be known as the 
official loge.” In the event of a call 

for dutv a message from the fire station 
the oity hall will be transmitted

STATE OFFICE*

State m me tTfffim If a tmr introduced by* 
Representative Wright, of Seattle. Is en 
acted Into law

Wright would have only the Governor 
and Supreme court judges elected by the 
people, all other state officers to be ap
pointed by the Governor. The Governor 
Will be subject to recall, his bill reads.

This bill follows the suggestion made In 
his annual message by Governor Hay 
Senator Nichole, of K.ng musty. Is out 
With a bill abolishing the offices of Lieut.- 
Governor and insurance and labor com- 
qslasltmsjl —

BOY KILLED.

Kansas City, Jan. 16.—Amos Pearce, nine 
years old, was killed, and four persons In
jured, two probably fatally, when a bob- 
sled on which the party was coasting 
struck a moving motor car on ^ street 
crossing at the foet of a steep grade here 

lav night

LAUNDRY! we
HAVE ALL 1h£-\/itWEST
things

CLOTHES' BARS, 5 ft. extension................................. *2.25
CLOTHES BASKETS from 82 25 to................................... 85*
IRONING BOARDS ON STAND ....................................*2.00
MOPS from 20; KEI-P-WRINUINU MOP*................*1.00 .
WRINGERS, *5.50 and ......................................... *4.5o( #
TUBS, *1.50, *1.25 and.............. .................... ... *1.00
When You Need Waih Day Things Remember We Hare Them 

and Priced Right.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas St. Telephone 1646

■

1

N-

Newton 
Advertising

^—

Electric Fixtures
Our «took It complete. Including «II th, lltnl In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADER
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Ue Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward *
PHONE 6M -728 YATES STREET

I

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

■' . i

For Sale by All the Lead
ing Real Estate Agents
Phone 2517 Office 639 Fort St.
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TOWNSITE
u.t ,m| greatest — ........ ....  .-ri—-

t lmitit>s (nr making profitable investments in lots in the busy ami growing towns located along its 
line,

MELVILLE
f V

The first Saskatchewan divisional point on the G. T. P., has no near competitor, being located 
279 miles from Winnipeg, nearly lt*t mites- from Regina, almost S*t miles from Saskatoon and 

•over 150 from Brandon. Thus its future as a commercial centre is as assured fitaFS-jj* transpor
tation advantages. , , . . . ...

The rapid increase in population of Western Canada towns has made fortunes for thousands 
of investors who have had the foresight to discern the possibilities for profitable investment* and 
the courage to back their judgment. You cannot make a miatake T*y buying lota in a divisional 
point city The railroad makes the city, and in the case of Melville,, no new city along the line 
of the G. T. P. between Winnipeg and Edmonton is likely to grow more rapidly It is to the inter
est of a railroad company to encourage the upbuilding of a town ami it is for this reason that they 
are offering lots in this townsite at such low prices and on such easy terms.

An Opportunity That Will Not 
Long Remain Open

No new town in Western Canada offers a better opportunity for investment than does lota in the 
G. T. P. townsite of Melville. But the opportunity will not last long and we advise.you to buy' 
your lots now, in a town backed by a rich agricultural district, ami an important railroad cen
tre. Melville cannot help continuing to grow rapidly and continued growth means continued in-
crcasc ih real esTSTe values Snff big profils for those wlio invest m ireaT esfate there St present
prices. Now is the time to buy—don’t put it off. The completion of the O. T. P. branch line 
westward to Lethbridge will give Melville direct connection with the coal fields of Southern Al
berta and provide one of the main requisites for a manufacturing centre—cheap fuel.

Price of Lots 50x140, One Hundred Dollars
Terms Ten Dollars Cash and Ten Dollars Per Month. No Interest and No Taxes Till 1912.

r"
aL-at train*, until mtUi railway—tlia Gaaiwt Tanth ■PmiiU..'wga

SOLE AGENTS.
Watrous, Wainwright, Biggar, Tofield, Scott and Melville.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

LOTS
Good Buys and Fine for 

Building On.
CHAUCER ST., one block 

from Oak Bay avenue ;lot
60x120. Price ... .$630 

VANCOUVER ST., facing 
Park ; 60x95 ... .$1,150 

NORTH PARK ST., clone to 
Cook, 50x140 .$1,300

VANCOUVER ST., running 
back to Fifth St, 50x120
Price........ ...............$750

BLACKWOOD ST, comer 
Topas avenu», 54*135.
This is a fine high__jotj
good view ..............$600

BURNSIDE ROAD, and on 
.... .comet?685

All above on easy terme.

Currie&Power
1214 Douglas Street. 

Phone 14G6.

Houses Built
Contractor and Builder

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort end Stadacena Avenu* 

Telephone IS4S.

A Fine 
New Year 

Buy
2 1-3 acres on corner 
near the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital. Large street 
frontage, so ■ will sub
divide very weU. Price

15,750
On easy terms

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad St.
Phone 68.

NOTICE.

I, lhe underslgaed, beg to give notice 
that I Intend to apply at the .next ell tins 
of the Board of Uroneo Comntleelonore of 
tho City of Victoria for a trenefer of the 
llttuor llrenee to tell eplrltnoue end fer
mented Honore try retail a* the 
known na the Pauntnln Saloon, elluated 
on the comer of John end Ooverimwnt 
e, reel*, tn the City of Victoria, to John
JlL»Md this «h day of December, 1310.

OEO. H. BRETT.

Fairfield Estate
Prices are increasing in this district every day. We have three 

good lots on McKenzie street at
$1,250 EACH

On easy term* Throe are a bargain.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LTD.
n.o... I4S Temple Bldg. . For, St. V.c.orl.

BUY
ON

AND

Cross & 
Co.

622 Fort St.

FORMALLY CROWNED •iMlet;chosiin ]DIStnet

Esquimau
Drydock

Will cost $4.000,000. Four 
cruisers and six torpedo 

.boats will be built.

We Havo Lots For Sale From 
$600.00

A. Tol er & Co.
ROOM 5. '

Imperial Bank - Chambers,

View
We have some choice 
close-in locations on 
these streets for sale.

Curious Ceremony at Which 
Brahmin Priests Officiate— 

Nine Storied Umbrella

Owing to the national mourning the 
creating Tf tL KIM of Slam were
considerably curUlled. and there wit. 
be a second or ratlflvatory coronation 
.ceremony about thin time next year, or 
Immediately after the cremation of the 
remains of the late King. This Is In 
accordance with Immemorial Siamese 
custom. In reality the first ceremony 
Is almost wholly religious, none but 
mem tiers of the royal family, nobles, 
and high oflüctals being present, while? 
the second one Is more of less comm 
populo, and there are elaborate état» 
processions, In which the king shows 
himself to the people.

*the Brahmin astrologers had dm-

November It was the most propitious 
time for the new king to take the cere
monial bath preceding his ascending 
the throne of his fathers, and that the 
later event must take place at ifc. »m. 
49s. pm., and everything waa arrang
ed accordingly, in the early morning 
the vinpr, frum head to foot in 
white, attended a series of Buddhist 
services, which were conducted in var
ious halls of the palace, and at about 
t.lft a.m: was borne by state palanquin 
to the Hall of Judgment of Indra, hr 
which all the royal princes and minis
ters of state were assembled. Here the 
king, alighting #from his palanquin 
lighted some can'dles. after which h«- 
retired for a few minutes Into a species 
of dressing-room, from which h*. 
emerged and took hla seat upon an oc
tagonal dais, the faces of which were 
square to the principal points of the 
compass, and which, according to th*

“Uthum-porn Ra^Art."
His Majesty first faced the southeast, 

after which the whole was enclosed 
with curtains, and. after a Brahmin 
had uttered an Invocation, the water 
was turned on In shower-bath fashion. 
This was done eight times, the k De
facing in A different directbm each 
time. Suddenly there came a olast of 
unearthly music from a body of priests 
performing upon conch-shells, three 
very ancient and ornate bronse cannon 
In the palace courtyard weA? each tired 
twenty-one times, and this gave the 
signal to the butteries of artillery out
side the palace walls and the ships of 
the fleet assembled In the river to fire 
salutes of 1*1 guna At the same time 
the priests in all the temples of the 
city beat bells and gongs wlti> wooden 
nallets. while hands everywhere struck 
up the national anthem.

In the meantime the king had retired 
to the dressing apartment previously 
inentlon<g| and put on the royal robes, 
onsisttntf for tbf most part of magni

ficent goM Vdcafre. Here his majesty 
received at jW Vnds <>f the chief 
tlrahmtoi thglilru-stqrtvu white um
brella Indien Hire of r«>>bf>to!ik. the gold 
plate or leaf engraved with his titles, 
and other articles of regalI». including 
the crown, sceptre, and sword. After 
some further Brahmin leal ceremonie» 
the king placed the crown upon hi» 
head and ascended the throne* In the 
main hall of audience. The throne was 
on a dais under a nine-storied canopy 
and screened by a pair of huge cur
tains of gold tissue. At the appointed 
time the chief of the Brahmin* gave u 
signal and the curtains were drawn 
apart, disclosing his majesty sitting to 
state. All the assembly rose ami m:uk> 
obeisance three times, and his royal 
highness Prince Devawongse, the king's 
uncle and minister of foreign affairs, 
proceeded to read an address of bom 
age and congratulation to the new 
sovereign on behalf of the nobles unri 
people, promising their loyalty nno 
fealty.

At the close of this address, which 
waa langlhy -ami *4 with fHtfM* nf 
Oriental fancy, his majesty replied as 
[follows:—

ft giver me great prleasnrer to recetve 
your dutiful homage am^he expression 
of your wishes for my welfare, for 
which pray accept my heartfelt thanks. 
All of vou who have been nervine my 
august father, in whatever functions of 
state, shall continue to exercise these 
duties In order to uphold the religion of 
Our Lord the Buddha, for the advance
ment of our country and the prosperity 
of all our people. The King, as of old, 
Is always approachable by all his' sub
jects. I now grant you who, by reason 
of your several duties, have occasion 
to consult my wishes the liberty to 
communicate and to speak to me wlth- 

ivu.t rwourso to any intermediary.. 1 
wish that wail-being shall ever attend 
you all."

The King, having concluded, sat 
down on the throne, and Prince Deva
wongse replied : "8lre, we ail receive 
1 our Majesty's commands most re
spectfully.” Then the curtains in front 
of the royal dais were closed, various 
bands played the National Authem, 
and the young King, who must have 
had an extremely wearying and un
comfortable time of It since daylight 
In the words of the ofBdal programme 
of the ceremonies, proceeded “to the

100 Acres
Close to Canadian Northern Railway.,

NEARLY all cleared-excellent soil on waterfront.

All Good Land per All Good Land

ONE OF THE BEST FARMS IN THE DISTRICT.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY CHOICE BUILDING LOT, 50 x 190. For a fow 

days, reasonable tenus.................«........................................................ $ZoUU

ury* I ^ rton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street

Chakkravattl Viman to take hie rest 
on the royal couch.” 

Money
^Makers
Moss Street—Two high, dry, 

level lot*, 60x100 each— 
one in a ‘ corner. Easy 
term*. Price, each $1,200 

Moss. Street—Two splendid 
lota. 50x120 each ; high 
dry and level. Easy 
terms. Price, each 

....................... $1,200
George Street — Close to
- Moss, 3 lots, 50x120 each. 

Easy terms. Price, each
77;..............................$1,000

May Street—Lot__ 60x100,
<do»e to Moss street, high 
ami dry. Easy terms. 
Price........................ $650

Olive Street—Two of the 
nicest lot* on- the street, 
50x130. Easy terms. 
Price, each ...... .$750

THE

B.C. Realty
COMPANY 

623 Trounce Ave., Victoria 
Phone 2443

Cook Street Lots
In high and dry subdivis
ions, *750, *860 and *1,600 
for extra large corners, 

78x125.

Cheap Lots on 
Carey Read

From *225 Up.
EASY TERMS.

Four House» to Rent.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Phone MUL 111* Government ML

About one end one-third scree
•—diroM

Head St réel, cToee To* School," " 
Very choice property, on
term*...................................03,800

A0 feet on Johneon Street next 
to P. Burns A Company, at 
•700 per front foot. The 
cheape.it property in this 
bit tit. Good terme.

R. B. PUNNETT
Sole Agent»

Phone 111». P.O. Drawer 785. 
Boom 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

BRIDGE THE SEYMOUR NARROWS

ACREAGE
We have the best email subdivision proposition on the 

market to-day, vis.. 16 scree, corner two main roade, 
about 3,voe feet road frontage. In cultivation. Eaey 
terme. Price per acre............... ....

OWN YOUR HOME
|600 ceeh, balance a» y du like, buys a |3,000 modern 

house In first claes condition on RithetBt. Large lot 
Invest ymir savings In a lot. We have some of the 

best in P&rkdale at |2f5 and $300 each. $31 cash, bal
ance $10 a month.

RUSSELL & GREGG
asn Fair barton Boildhte-

BRIDGE THE SEYMOUR NARROWS

Here is Good Valuation
8HELBOURNE STREET, Mock of four lots, 40 x 172 feet 

each, all fine building lots. Street shortly to be improved. 
Only one block from Mount Tolmie car line. This street 
is building up fast. Price of lots, on terms, (P/IOC 
each ........................é 7..............................................VXOU

WM. MONTEITH & CO-LTD.
---------- ------ - «s-,-, Estate. Loans. Insurance.Insurance.

iais XsAirsurr mm

m

STEWART CITY
Is the activity in STEWART property that will undoubtedly 

come in the spring going to mean anything to you!

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.

Phone 1381.

Headquarters for lota in Stewart.
tot, toa Pemberton Block.

P, 0. Box 480
5*

Profit Producers
VICTORIA WEST—Fifteen very' desirable residential lots, 

whieh for a quick sale are Ofircd at $100 cash; balance 
monthly. Price, each..................................... ................$500

EMPRESS AVENUE—One of the best lots in this desirable 
neighborhood. A snap at........................ .$1,050

FIFTH STREET—Two lota. 50x156; *30 cask; balance month
ly. Each ......................................... ................. ................. $350

SIMCOE AND RENDALL—Corner lot. 60x120; well situated ; 
*000 lownj. balance arranged. Price....................... $1,600

Insurance, Loans, Collections, Etc.

F.J. HART & CO.
LTD.

Pembeftoti Block, 1012 Broad St. Phone 381
'» OFFICES:

Victoria, Vancouver. New Westminster, Cbllllv.ack, Aldcrgrove.

I

Realty Co.
Rooms 8 and 9, Green Block. 1216 Broad Street.

FIVE ROOMED CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW, 300 feet from 
Oak Bay car line, beautifully finished, fully modern, full sited
lot; *500 cash, balance as rent. Price........................$3,250

FIVE ROOMED CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW, 240 feet from 
car line. Finished in burlap, panels and beamed ceilings; 
*500 ( ash ; balance as rent. Price.............................$3,350

More About Merritt
to a personal letter we are Informed that Merritt'» payroll shot.Id be:
Vtial Mines, per month................................... .. .........................  135,600
Railway and other contract», per month ..................... .. tSO.vOO

Since we last advertised contracta have been l»t*'ft»r two additional 
business block» tüTcoül about $60.600.

A corner lot (which we consider not a» well situated as one we ad
vertised) haa changed hands at $5,000.

Our prices will remain the same for a short time.
1 LOT, 83-6 x 117-6, intt . 1 ' M?99
4 DOTS, 1 block east on main street.

MERRITT IS AN IMPORTANT RAILWAY f""
MERRITT 18 GROWING AT i 

If you want an investment 1 
come and see ua 

We have ten 3 
Joining one» qu
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This Page of For Sale Advertisements Wiil Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day

LEE & FRASER
Real ffstate and Insurance Agents 

6is Trounce Avenue.

Alderman Road—House and lot. .|1800 
Camotun Street—Cottage. modern.

Easy terms. ;.. . v^Vs-t> - - -. .1326» 
Stentey Avenue—*4 room Hor

Mesa Street—7 room House, all modern 
conveniences. Easy terms .... 13250

A

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street

METCHOSIN STATION.

Or at* least 1 mfie lrom the new Sta
tion, PpftoJftce. Puttie
8^»l. v „ . 1

and

THE a C. UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

.Queen»
Price

Edmonton Read—9 room House and 
nearly an acre of land, with fruit
trees, etc........................... ..................$6500

Charles Street—5 room House .. .|1900 

Hilleide Avenue—C room House and
full sized lot ............... ................. ,$3000

Richmond Avenue—S room House, all 
modern convenience. Ix>t 60 x 135. 
$500 cash, balance to arrange . .$3650

Pendergaet Street—C room- House, all
modern conveniences. Terms easy
pnc. ::'.: .: ":: :.:i37se

—

L. 0. CONYERS & CO.
...< «0 VIEW RTIIEET

91275—Montreal 8tr.»t < hole, build
ing lot. «1 feet frontage . y 11» feet 
deep. Terme. $800 cash, balance ar-

$1500—the. ar Street, splendid building 
lot high and dry. close to 1-Inden 
Avenue, reasonable terms.

11500—Hampshire Road, two choice 
lota 60 x 132 each, modern Improve 
ments on stfeet. cheap ta es and 
clone to car line. Above price takes 
the two for this month cnly. Reas 
enable terms.

SMOe-tlames Bay, -writ - tmtit -b*W--7- 
room Buncralow. all modern Inside 
and out In ex-try respect, large lot. 
close to Government Buildings. 
Terms. $1000 cash, balance arranged 
to suit.

BEST COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
AT CURRENT RATES.

S. A. BAIRD .
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent

1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Comer Lot, 60 ft. x 110 ft. Rock Bay 
Ave.. with 6 roomed dwelling. On 
terms. For .. .. .. .....t.-WTIO

Pembroke St, between Douglas and
Blanchard. S houses, lot x 120
ft Price............................................ R

Five-roomed Cottage1 on Frederick St. 
between Quadra and Cook streets, 
fully modern. Easy terms.........$3500

Blanchard A vs., 6- roomed Cottage, 
modern conveniences, lot 60 x 120 
Terms. Price ................ ,.... $2900

Oak Bay A vs., 5-roomed Cottage, lot 
40 x 12$. Easy terms. Price.. $1*00

Fire Insurance written at lowest rate#

HOTEL
Washington Annex

cyD SEATTLE
A modern
homelike
hotel.

300 Rooms
All Outside

Setepess Plan $L50 Per day, np
1» *L BAVU. freerteter

N. B. Maysmith & Co.
Limited.

Phone 1600. Mahon Bldg.
Harbinger Ave., * roomed new 

house, lot 60 x 14$. beautifully
finished.................................. .$4500

Steont Tehrda, 0 roomed drmise. t 
acre ground, electric light, 65 
bearing fruit trees, small fruits,
stables, barn, etc............. $4600

Michigan Street, 7 roomed house, 
modem, lot 60 x 141, stone 
foundation, fruit trees, etc. 
$1600 ensh. Price..............$6000

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company "

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcura Bjach. 

Newcastle District, are row on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
s-^-res

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. I .and Agent Victoria, or L. E 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvllle.

IN THE ESTATE OF HILTON KEITH. 
DECEASED.

AÜ person» haying claim» agalnwt the 
above named d?< • t*cd. Hilton Keith, are 
required to send particulars thereof, duty 
verified by statutory declaration, to the 
vrderslsno-1, on or before the 20th day of 
jnntmrv, »tl. after which date the exeçu- 
tors will proceed to distribute tha ,-i 
of th#> -1ci oiuevd nmong the persons <-n. 
«VtîM ♦hsMtt.if. hShVtng regard «mie ta the < v,”s' W which they Shàîî then have
" Dat**d at Victoria. B. C., this 20th day of

Solicitors for .the Executors of the Estate

Forty Acres, ten slashed and In grass, 
balance timber. Main road runs 
through: also a good Creek. Per 
acre only............. ,, .............................$75

remain for .some time 
only.

at interest

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.
so AC RES OF LAND. .with 

frontage ôn Rooke harbor. ,
TWO VALUABLE WATER LOTS

■ U harbor, 
street.

TO RFJNT— Threecttory wgrçhpu** .<?» 
Wharf street.

JBÉC PFrMçtiNmi ABply Kn
J. BTUART YATES

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate. Timber. Mines. Northern 

B. C. Lands.
ELLISON TOWNS1TE LOTS.

1214 Govt. St. Phpne $529i
CRÀ1GOORROCH.

We have a number of beautiful lots 
In. this subdivision. Victoria's finest 
residential district.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY.

Call and., see us.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1211 Douglas St. Opp. Merchants Bank 
P. O. Box 7$6. Phone $16.

OUR SPECIALTY IS HOMES.

T rutch Street • rooms .................$•
H 11lside Avenue, S rooms.............$$
E lllce Street 9 rooms..................... $♦

C oburg Street 6 rooms................... $2
I mra Street, lot $0 x 129. ...... .$ I
T olmle Avenue. * rooms................ $4
Y ales Street f rooms....................... $7000

richer Street 7 rooms........ $6300
R Ichardson Street. 7 rooms...........$6<
O liphant Avenue, C rooms..... . $3600 
K ings Road, 6 rooms... .$4000
E mpress Street • rooms...............$3500
R ock Bay Avenue. 8 rooms ..... .$3000
A mphlon Street 6 rooms....... : $2950
E equlmalt Road, 6 rooms ,.,.(..$3676

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO.. LTD. ..
Broad «Bd View Stmt,

Hi Held. Avenu, earner, m.ktn* four 
bultdlns .lies, on very .My term. 
Price........................................ ........... *1«0

Acre Lot en corner, Ju*t outside City 
LimIU. Will subdivide profitably. 
Terms, of course. Price ......921

Amphien Street, lot, fenced end plant
ed to fruit tree, A-fine buy....9750 
On term.

PRAOIAS CAFE, OYSTER 
AND CHOP HOUSE

1618 Government Street Lee Bleck. 
NOW OPEN.

Fine meals served. Boxes for private 
fa: Hier. Clean and new.

O. PRAOIAS. Proprietor.

Weather Strips
FOR

Doors and Windows
Williams, 

Trerise&Williams
Successors tn J. P BURGESS.

Phone 196.

Officers Fleeted for Year—En- Resolution Passed to Pay Fu
HOMES

South Turner St., James Bay—Corner
lot and 7-roomed modern house.

tamrift rpr. O n e - q u a rFe r^ca H^*
cent Prl^e .. .. $4200

Dallas Road—8-roomed house, moddrn 
and magnificent view. Ono-third 
cash, liai ante can l>e arranged. Price
18.......................................................... $$.000

Maple St.—Near Jubilee Hospital, 6- 
roomed cottage, lot 67 x 120. On 
terms. Price .. .'. ...................$2,760

Trutch St—11 -roomed modern ho

has hot air furnace and Is modern in 
-every respect; nice outlook, trees and 
• shrubbery. $2.569 cash, balance at 7 

per lit * ..........

LOTS

Prier St —In north end. louth nT ttttt* 
side Ave., 3 lute each 61 x 124. One- 
third cash and one-third annually at 
6 per cent Price, each...............$625

CtlYOPî LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

joyable Dance in Tofinc 
Public Hall

(Special Correspondence >
Toffno, Jan. 11.—At the annal general 

meeting of the Clayoquot Liberal As
sociation !!»■ following offivera for the 
ensuing yefr were elected: President 
H. Hi ley; vice-president, F. C. Garrard; 
sect etary-tfc.isurer, W. J. Stone; ex- 

; I •
J. .-toman, 8. 8. Stone, A. Hanse», J
Arnet. - —:____ ; 

A baaRet social dance was given In 
Toflnu public" hall on Friday. January 
6, when seme' tvl prkt-* \vcr** 
vAllaHl, th« averagq l>elng $11 à basket 
we* tbe-hhrAw** ♦>«<*k«-4hcl»gl»g 66L66.

INDEMNITY FOR 
VERNON COUNCIL

ture Mayors $500 and Al
dermen $300 a Year

MANY PROPERTIES 
WILL BE BONDED

Hazetton Prospectors Report
Great Activity on Nine 

Mile Mountain ; 1

Simcoe St.—Just off C vemmeil Ht., 
close to Beacon Hill Park sfdendld 
building lot 69 x 126. On terms. 
Price ................................................ $2*00

tMneiderably over $106 was realized, 
the procwils to go to the purchase of 
music, etc. A committee was appoint
ed to. purchase music and arrange other 

fllliMjlddaeci dwrtgg winter.—•—
—TI*ê~“8TStjrïct Is In for a 
there being four Inches of snow on the 
ground and the thermometer register
ing 22 a'oove, which Is cold for the 
coast.

Mies A. Flint. Victoria, returned from 
her holiday» on the last boat to teach 
at the Clayoquot school.

Mr. J. Hans* n tax alao a paaaenger 
on the boat. He had been to Ht. Jo
seph's hospital, having had two of his 
fingers crushed While working on the 
winch at the life-saving station here.

Off Oak Bay Ave.—Wilmot Place, 
nice budding lot#, each 49-* 1 
Terms. Price for the two. $1,500

Near Willows—Beach Road. 2 lots, each 
56 x J66 1-8, dose to car Mite. t>ne 
third cash, balance $26 per month at 
7 per cent. Price for the two . $860

Nonrp.

Take notice that I Intend to apntv at thé 
neit regular sittings of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria for « transfer of the liquor 
license how held by me for the premises at 
the corner of Store and Cormorant streets. 
Victoria. B .C, known *s the Lighthouse 
(formerly the Csledonla) to William Alex
ander (latt. and that I will at the same 
time apply to have the name of the said 
ltcemied premises changed from the Cale
donia to the Lighthouse.

Dated this flat day of December. i#W.
F. L SMITH

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Ooode of Rardon Christensen. De
ceased Intestate, and in the Goods 
of Hagen B. Christensen, of Bella 
Coola. Deceased. Intestate 

Take notice that Letters of Administra
tion of the estates of the above named 
have been duly Issued out of the Victor»s 
Registry to the undersigned, and all per
sons having elalma against the «sid es. 
fates hr efTher nf" fhenr ire rebuffed fo 
send full particulars thereof In writing, 
du!v verified, to the undersigned on or 
before the 5th day of February, |§|1. 
after which date the administration will 
proceed with the distribution of the estate, 
having regard only to such claims of 
which they shall have received notice.

Dated the 22nd day of December, 
DOMINION TRUST COMPANY LTD.

1214 Government Ft.. Victoria. B. C... 
Administrators of the Estate# of Rardon 

Christensen and Hagen B. Christensen.

Frozen Up?
Alas! Strange, but trw» 
just now in Victoria, anti 
when things freeze some
thing is going to leak and 

you
NEED A 
GOOD PLUMBER

Pipes should'be repaired at 
once. Competent work and 
prompt service if you

Telephone 552

COLBERT
Msmhieg and Heating Ce.

LIMITED

726 Fort St.

fn a new German invention of value to
ballovnists Illuminating gas la forced Into 
tubes maintained at a high temperature. 
This separate.
and about double» thé buoyancy of- tie

CIVIC ELBCTIONH.

Rwelstôkv Jan. 14.—There WÜTftff 
civic el,*ctlon here, all the offlevs being 
filled by acclamation. J. H. Hamlltun 
haa been « lectetl may«»r. and Messrs. 
H. M* KLn««*n. K- Trimble. J- D. Hlh- 
bnld. W. Uiwrence. W. Abrahamaon 
and W. Cowan, aldermen. H. f. Mor
ris. W. Hquarebrtgg» and W. T. Brad 
■haw have been elected to the school 
be ard.

Penticton, Jan. 14 —The confidence of 
the residents of Penticton municipality 
In last year's council has been shown 
Ir. the re-election by acclamation of 
Reeve E. Foley Bennett and four out 
of six of last year's councilman.

Phoenix. Jan. 14, The oldLclty coun
cil and school trustees of Phoenix were 
re-elected by acclnmstlon as follows: 
Mayor 1>. J. Math—..w; aidirawi n,i4%»Ua 
Rosa. <1e«irge W Rogers. P. H. Ct» 
grove. A. D McKenzie. Than. Biner 
and Alhln AI met rum; school trustees, 
«' J. HcAstocker and D. J. Mathewon.

* t ? w—
Vernon, Jan. 14 —The following five 

aldermen were elected here: J. T. Mu 
trie, W. H. Smith, J. W. Glover. T. J. 
Uummlskey and u, F. Westerton. H 
W. Husband was re-elected mayor by 
acclamation on Monday.

FernJe. Jan. 14.—The city elections 
passed off very quietly, a very small 
vote being polled owing to the extreme
ly cold weather and snow making the 
strict» practically Impassable for 
teams. The poll resulted in A. A. Bleas- 
adell being elected mayor over his op
ponent, Thoma* Beck, by a majority of 
fourteen votes. Mr. Blcasatteft served a 
term as mayor some four. years ago. 
The six aldermen elected are J. L. Mc
Intyre. .< Graham. W HoblvhntAl, Jas. 
Robertwon. B. F. Wallace and John 
FodbeHandk.

VANUOIJVER LIBRARIAN.

mont *»f Hi ) • ! -. . x
him by the board. Mr. Douglas Is 
thoroughly Up..in modern library meth 
od«. and has an extensive knowledge 
of literature. He' Is s Canadian and a 
specialist on books relating to Cana
dian history and progress. His duties 
as librarian will begin in February

KIDNEY MISERY AND
BACKACHE VANISHES

A Few Doer* Make Kidney* Act Fine 
ami End Urinary Trouble.

No reader of this paper, whether man 
or woman, need be miserable because

The time to cure- kidney troublé 
while it Is only trouble—be fore It i 
tie* Into Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes 
Bright’s Disease.

Pape's Diuretic acts at once upon 
the kidneys, bladder and entire urin
ary system, cleanses, heals and regu
lates these organs, ducts and glands 
and completes the cure within i 
days. The moment you suspect any 
kidney or urinary derangement, 
feel a constant, dull backache or no
tice that the urine Is thick, cloudy, 
offensive or full of sediment, irregu
lar of passage or attended by i 
ration of scalding, you, should begin 
taking Pape's Diuretic as directed, 
with the knowledge that there is no 
other remedy, at any price, made any
where else In the world, which will 
effect so thorough and prompt a cure.

Misery In the back, aides or loins, 
sick headache. Inflamed or puffy eye
lids, nervousness. Prostatic trouble, 
rheumatism and darting pains, heart 
palpitations, bilious stomach, dizzi
ness. sleeplessness, listless. weak, 
worn-out feeling and other symptoms 
caused by Inactive, sluggish kidneys 
simply vanish. Uncontrollable urina
tion (especially at night), smarting, 
discolored water and all bladder mis
ery ends.

Your physician, pharmacist, .1

the responsibility of Pape. Thompson 
Jk Pape, of Cincinnati. Ohio, who pr^r 

-.1 rrryt trentmenf
sold. by every druggist In the world.

Vernon, Jan. 12.—At the final meeting 
of last year's council Aid. Howard 
brought up the mutter of paying the 
council for their servie» *.

Aid. Swift stated that most cities 
paid Un ir council*, and* quoted Arm
strong and Kamloops. He said that the 
work-was getting heavier Avery year, 
and that the a. he un* should encourage 
grod men.

Aid. Gluyer said that It was a mat
ter that they. aw?roa< htd „.k1Ui, yxa*, m"*. wwer ettp «mi -Hutwise group», ««4
great dim Ten ve, but he saw that It 

as jieceasary to make some pro
vision. ”pBTi r .—
when he came on the <*<Mincll, and this 
un* practlvnlly the only city that did 
not pay their councillors. The Incoming 
cuonciHors should something

r || mil HjU BApWjéed <1$ Hi.tni—S-
councillors to do their “work out . of 
lova.” The time had come w 
should be paid; the amount slieukl W 
I2CÛ for aldermen and $590 to $600 for 
the mayor. As rvganls the mayor there 
were many put of pocket Items incl 
dental to his office that he had to bear.] 

Aid. M-rtln said that, he approved 
and yet did not approve of the scheme. 
He eaM that next session there would 
be some "V-re*inborn*" coming In who 
w«.uld not be worth anything to the 
« tty for at least six month», therefore 
It would be better to employ n good 
man. The combined salarie* of the 
ciunciL would amount _ta_s_bout $2,0<i0, 
and this should pay .the salary of a good 
commlssoner.

The mayor thought that It would be 
far better to employ ajHWlned super- 
fhlefident. and that thl* plan would 
also ensure wome continuity to the 
work, especially In the public works 
such a* road construction, etc. He said 
that pt-raor ally lie was opposed to the 
Idea, that it could be tried.

AM. Howard suggested that If the 
Incoming councillors objected they 
could donate their salaries. Jj

The following resolution was passed 
"In the future all the mayors of the 
city be paid the sum of $6u0 per annum 
and the aldermen be paid the sum of 
$960 per annum as an honorarium for 
service* rendered. Held amount to 
paid In twelw payments on the first 
..< each month."

FT R. Megaw represented a deputa
tion from the Y. M. C. A. and stated 
that this society had now Wn Incor
porated and would make out the lease 
on the building. He said that they 
were prepared to put In the plumbing 
and asked If the council would put ^n 
the sewerage up to the building.

Aid. Hwlft wanted t<. kn.»w wh*» 
fOVM ;*av the taxe* and Interest en 
the building, as he was of the opinion 
thgt a rental should he fixed which 
would cover this. The mayor stated 
that the city paid theee expenses. ■■■

PIONEER DEAD.

Vancouver. Jan. 14. — At a 'special 
meeting of the (’arnegie library I ward 
a telegram was read from R. W. Doug-
4— -t TwMh nrtMtix thr appoint, areat Acul ol to time tn a—l-Un* p*w- ^ . 4 t....  . ------.cr ta- Tl» thuriaflii -

Vancouver, Jan. 14.—One of the l>est 
known and moat prominent w< 
the city and a plopeer of tlfr earliest 
days, died In the person of Mrs. C. M 
B<*e«’h«»r Her death la mourned by two 
sons, Robert L Beecher, a newspaper
man of New York, and Frederick L, 
Beecher of this city.

The deceased came with har late 
husliand to New Westminster 1*85. 
ÜÜ after re*idlng there fur six year* 
moved to Vancouver. Here the family 
resided first at "Hastings Mill House." 
the only house left In the city after 
the big fire. Mrs. Beecher devoted

tendered" Y4** wtm-pceded R The Aberdeen As
sociation. which Mr*. Beecher Inaugur
ated and of which ahe was president 
and gen>rttt director, wax- very dose • 
to her. 8h^ also was one of the or
ganisers and one of the first presidents 
of the Women's Council. She had close 
connections with the King’s Daughters 
and the Women's Musical Club, of 
which she had been elected honorary 
president for life

BALL AT DUNCAN.

" (Special Correspondence. )
Duncan, Jan. 14.—The annual hall of 

the Agricultural Society of Cowtchan, 
was. In point of attendance, the large-

weather. many of _ the roads being 
blocked bV the recent snowfall. An ex
cellent supper was provided by a com
mittee of. ladles under the supervision 
of Mrs. Jaynes. The decorations of 
the suppfr room were flags and Ivy 
and the tables weree lighted by numer
ous candles and decorated with flowers 
under the direction of Mr*. Hlrsch. The 
mnstr was supplied hv Prof. Harvey's 
orchestra from Nanaimo.

ACETYLENE OAg EXPLODES.

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan. Jan. 14 —Guests at the Qua- 

mlchan hotel had a rude shook early 
yesterday morning. The hotel Is llght- 
ed by acetylene gas and about 4 a. m. 
an explosion occurred, caused by a 
lamp put In the gas house to prevent 
freezing. The kitchen and lower rooms 
at the back of the hotel were badly 
wrecked and the window* at the back 
of the hotel shattered. The hotel was 
crowded with quests who had been 
attending the Cowlchan Agricultural 
Society ball, but the bedrooms are not 
In that part of the building so no one 
was Injured. Bottle* In the bar of 1 the 
Tzouhalem hotel, more than 100 yards 
away. were knocked from their 
shelves. Carpenters are already at 
work and In a few days the damage 

] wlD te repaired ‘ v ^.--1

The amount of carbdfi exhaled from 
man's lungs each day, If It could œ 
son.Ttffefl. equal that tn a lump of
coal Weighing half a tear. j

Vancouver. Jan. 14.—Many^H&zelton 
silver lead mining properties, will, be 
banded during the coming summer, re
port Messrs. Harris Bros, and F. C. 
McKinnon, prospectors and mine own
ers. who are now. tfi the city. They In
tend leaving for Hazelton on January 
H.

There are four ttf the Harris brothers, 
end every oqe of them/Is an old proa- 
Ilector tn the Skeetia and Bulkley val
leys. H. A. Harris wan the locator of

ihus the first ma,i to ope it up the pos-5-Tg ...
mullin' Ula hrnttipre «re “liTIOTII.

Ibflli ___
ountafn country. Ills brother* ar«i 

i with him in the develop 
ment of several properties , on Ntne-

■
The 81 grou|M*

were bonded ««me t4m« ago -by -Mr_
Harris, and the former Is now under 
Charge Of p: L. Kinmnn of Vancouver, 
who, a* w. II. Is working the Lead 
King and a private property of his 
own on Four-Mile Mountain, adjoining 
.mother group controlled by . G- L 
Faulkner. Harris brothers state that 
they have located another group on 
Nine-Mile Mountain on the west slope 
and about seven miles from fhazelton. 
railed the American Boy. This group 
was discovered last September, and 
since then the surface has been strip
ped and from the showings In the open 
ruts and shafts the owners feel confi
dent that they have a paying property. 
XTartnar, J."X~. ~M uiim.-tme~of 
timers In the country. Is now In camp 
at the mine doing development work In

Activity In the groups around Hud- 
ton Is said to be Increasing wonder
fully. A short tithe ago Messrs. An
gus Stewart and T. McHugh were safd 
to haw bonded two properties near 
the American Boy group, one for 
t.r.,000 and the other for $50.000. Six 
miles south of Haselton the Rocher 
De Boule group was also bonded re
cently from Sergeant and Munro, the 
locator*, to R. P. Trimble, of Portland, 
for $66,000. This property was only dis
covered last August The other two 
groupa bonded by Messrs. Stewart and 
McHugh called the Black Prince and 
the Silver Standard, were only located 
in August

Harris brothers own ëfght " claims 
near* the Rocbter De Boule called the 
Haselton View group, and develop 
ment work Is to be commenced on the 
Halms very shortly. While a year ago 
there were only four men on the Stiver 
("up property on Nine-Mile Mountain, 
the northern visitors state that now 
there are many times that number, and 
the outlook Is considered by all the 
mining men In the north to be a splen
did one for practically all the claims 
on the mountain. The mineralised, zone 
It; said to. extend some forty miles In 
U ngth by ‘half that distance In width, 
and Nine-Mile Mountain is a network

Haselton has a population of about 
ioo Just now. but a rapid Increase is 
expected In the spring, when many 
mining agents and capitalists who 
have had their attention drawn to the 
district will visit it. Owing to the fact 
that the mines are near the.JIne'of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, and on 
land which slope* down to It. the dlfll- 
cuitie* of mining are claimed to be 
comparatively light.

The great obstacle to permanent de
velopment at present lies In the lack of 
a smelter. The silver lead ore now has 
to be shipped on the Blue Funnel liners 
to Swansea, Wales, or else to the Trail 
smelter in tbhr province. Had they a 
smelter rm the ground, the mining men 
claim that there would be nothing but 
uninterrupted success ahead of them.

GERMAN POSITION 
REGARDING NAVY

(treat Britain Has Made Ad
vances Towards Limiting 
’ Armaments of World-

Herr von Bethmann-Hollweg. the Im
perial chancellor, made the following 
statement regarding the Anglo-German 
rivalry ' in armaments in the Relchst*C

“As regard* our relation* with England 
and the alleged negotiations with that 
countnr on the subject of ah understand
ing with a view to limiting naval arma
ments. I wish first of an to point mirthat 
it i*. I dare say. publie! Juri* that the 
British government haVe repeatedly ad
vanc'd the Idea that an arrangement 
•ll|«.l«tl»* MW Wrench «* Mm- 
the severki powers would essentially eoh-j

England, a* you know, has already ex
pressed that Idea at rhe Hague conference. 
Since then England ha* repeatedly refer
red «gain to the Idea Without, however, 
makhig propositions which could hava 
been cithsr positively accepted or re-

‘ We lixewlse fall In with the d**»lre 
cherished by Englahd of avoiding rivalry 
In regard to armament*. t«*t tn occasional 
and Informal pourparlers, conducted in a 
friendly spirit, we have alwaye laid em
phasis on the fundamental Idea that an 
open and confident exchange of views, 
followed by an understanding on the 
mutual economical and political Interests 
of the two countries, would be the best 
means of removing any distrust arising 
from the comparative strength of their 
ftrmles and navies

"The very/ continuance of such an ex
change of views gives evidence of the 
friendly Intentions prevailing on either 
side. It may gradually remove the dis- 

Hias made itw-lf fetr. -wtir"*»*
tween the governments, but unhappily 
often In public opinion."

Turning to Russia, the Chancellor said; 
•\Ve have willingly admitted that Russia 

has need of special Influence In North 
Persia. XVe have therefore readily ad
mitted her Halm on all concessions for 
railway* and telegraph lines Russia, on 
her side, has agreed not only to place no 
obstacles In the way of our trade, but also 
to facilitate the establishment of a con
nection for the Importation of German 
good* so long as they travel over Bagdad 
to Hanekln."

In the conversation which took place 
during the Gear's recent visit l« Pot*dam. 
the misunderstandings whletf appeared 
here and there had been set aside and the 
old trustful relations betweenfGennany 
and Russia asserted and confirmed. (Pro
longed cheer».)

On the following day when the debate 
was renewed. Prince HatfeUlt < Imperial 
party) said that In view of Germany's • 
enormous politisai and industrial develop
ment she could not possibly do without a 
strong fleet for the protection of her 
world-wide trade. The completion of Ger
many's fleet has caused a widespread 
feeling of animosity In England against 
Germany. In England It was an axiom 
that England should have undisputed 
supremacy at sea and occupy the first-< 
position in the world's trade

The English had alwéys been regarded 
as common-sense nation, and It was 
hoped that they would now reconcile 
themselves to the fact that Germany 
would carry through her naval pro
gramme. An agreement for mutual dis
armament would be very difficult; It 
would have to contain so manV clauses - 
that -their Interpretation would from the 
outset be a source of fresh differences.

I

LOGGER DROWNED

Vancouver. Jan. .14—After being 
rescued from the Icy waters of the In
let last Saturday by Mate Wilson of 
the Union steamship Comox, a logger 
named Parker was found drowned in 
Scow bay the following morning.

i\

DEAD ON THE BEACH.

Penticton, Jan. 14.—William Shep
pard, a well-known man In this dis
trict .was found dead on the beach 
here. Death Is thought to have been 
due to heart failure.

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
20 PER CENT OFF ON SILKS

Silks, Dressing Gowns, Mandarin Coats, China and Satauma 
Ware. Hand Carved Ivory and Trays; also Brass Ware.

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED.

1601

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
TWO STORES. 

Government Street.
Cor. Pandora.
Phone 1682.

1117. Douglas Street,
Bfilmoral Block. 

Phone 1325.

HORSES
For Sale

JUST ARRIVED
Mixed car of general purpose and 
heavy draught horses; also one 

fast pacing mare.

F. H. Stephenson
1109 Pembroke Street.

MAPLEINE «Ii™» swa.
IJcHn, Mwtiti. . dMinlnTT/ '.^ZT.n
« »rrnp bettn «... m.pla M.pl-.n. j, arid bf 
Si «IV N Hind Mr for 2 «. bottle ul
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These Want Ads. Will Make it Easier to Find Work or Workers in all Lines of Trade To-day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENT# under this hend 1
cent, per word per insertion; 8 lines. Si 
per month; extra Unes, 16 cents per line 
per month. 

ARCHITECT»
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, «4 Ymtem

street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1582.
■passais.,. *- o.--------- ■■■BÉffl

? ÊLWOOD WATKINS, A«li?|«rt.
Room, 1 »n# I «won «■
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones Î188 

» and LSI*. ■■■■■■■■■■■■
L. W HARGREAVES, Architect. Green

Blk.. Room 12. Broad #t. S* tf

Government
DENTISTS

DR I.nwiR HALL. Donlsl Snre-nn.
J.wnll Block. cor Tel." "nil r>nu,lM 
elro-te, Vlolorle. B P. Telepkon» 
riffl e. Ml: BhHhiw. MS________ ■

DR W F FRASER. 71 Tele, rtrçrt. 
Cerwoho Blttck. Ftinn" Ml Ofllc, 
hour. 111 stolfiB,

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE * VcOREnoR"“nrî«t«h Columbia 

I."rffl Survevnre end Clrtl Fnfflne.re J 
llejrl-k M Ore»nr "hnnnerer. Chanoffry 
Chamber». 62 I »n,lev .treel F C Rn, 
1S1 Phone 1AM Fort Oeoree Oslo». 
BeennA avenu*. J. F Templet0*. man- 
«er 

ADVERTTSEMEWTS’ under thle held 1 
cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. ■

ART GL
* tftan
ASS

A F ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC.. for churches, a hools, 
public buildings and private dwelling*. 
Plain and fancy glays eold Sashes
risse* Upeefel terms to contractera.
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
light*, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 848 Yates street. 
Phone W4

located at their new building. 1196 View 
street, where they hare the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any 
thing In the glass Mne. Phone 29*.

tlRESTONE TYRES
Qr A T.TTT.~ S KRV T GÜ Balnea A Brown.

636 Tates Ft . agents.
AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS

LEGAL______________
.C~w..nn>.lW|AW, .SSytUwil.™ Chnmi.crs RaetTon street victoria.

t

nmmlMtr». Bastion MAMt TO*
' 1IPi,>HT * rrsTTER. -F.rrWffT*. MW 
gpBr,. iitc. Bunrsmcwf KH-wiyy fwj 

A r»nls. MTfffle» Iff TMtefft OMe. -ffA 
b.fnr* w.lt.B. rvnmlulo" Hon-
Chart*, M""ffh, MR «-wild Fl,her 
Austin G Ro*i Ottawa. Out__________

“MECHANICAL ENGINEER!
W O MrTNTKBBrmW « 1 NAnm?. 

.'.IIMr Meeb.nl "! Enrlnerr ™52! 
IM R.-IInn Re*. ** D«»
m«a Fbffff. 1CT ____ ni II

MEDICAL MASSAGE _____
MISS «OPTION STF.I'ART. _217 Fort 

.tree!. Ma»»»*» taaalfwrl»*. 
b»lr.fro»lnr eleelrte »~1 “
tetment. Comblnr, m.d« up. IJj-J

Ifn ~n R.TAtJVFPt.T. girlish Masrour. 
t*t r-nrt Street Phone I*1*.

‘xml»—rjfWSiarjfwTW3TWÏ* W**l uattmr
mc-oal "I.mr 1M Fort St. Fbon.
B1ME

MUSIC ,
ilPR TT’T T.vr'^WMjV’oeit road *ucee*«f«4

rrrf!ft<*Mtrd ntsnnf. rte teacher. 
hlrhlr recommended ; ™

Jl fâe yrm a Vcvn Nor wish Nif R/>** 
Street, certified teacher of ■ntsnoFort* 
playing, theorv nnd harmony, kinder
garten method Poofs Con-ervstorv 
graded fours* end Cotw^blan foosem'** 
tfrv course Term open» on and after 
Monday. January ». US. Terms m
apnllcetlon, __________ "

ÏT4PP PT.T*TF. VIOT.TN Mr T**r% 
Hrren n*te seCeesmt. soloist, teaener 
Rnval ArttVerv hand. Tandon concertai 
dra'r « mm'le. term* moderate. Harw
coat 1W> nrtne twv Irish harp IB. KW 
Richmond «renne,

Pa t lent* _»*ken 
Pl.«>ne L

NUISE
*+OOI> MelemRy *«»' 

th" h««* or

MRS WALKER -reel»»» natlaofi M Her
runiln* Don»». E.a 111 melt rç»<! whimi 
imrslri*. mnff.r.1" iHm,. Mwv.

Miss K H. JOVE*. 7M V.mmnvj^s^

SHORTHAND
MIS» M A WVM/IH -».n«T.i.b"P .ffA

t,nl«t. Ail VMff« Af rl*tMl wmk 
full, »"ff nffmMW »«t»ff».A I". R~»n 
1*1 Pi-Hrti» Ru'NIln* R"»l**"-« 
phop* TIME. , , ________ , ”

gfroomrTAVD grWfYIT., lk» Proad et
Shorthand. typewrit'ng *?****? rf 
lelerrenhv thoroughly teugnt r.- A 
Vnemtttan. nrtnctpal

TURKISH MATHS
ert- rt>PT~"’STT*”FrÔL A. R- Pam well 

Hour* • Noon |H’ mldnlrt,** 1 *<Tes‘ dav 
everv Mond*v W* m till Tom.

UNDERTAKER
HANNA. Funeral TMreetœ and 

Frnha’m«r Courteous attendance
Chanel 7S> Tetee street.

LODGES
COT.VMPTA T/irviF.. No 2. T f> O F. 

inert• everv Wedn.edny evening * 
oVIork In tlilt Wr-nowe* Halt. tV.Ugle* 
street P. W Fawcett. Bee. See.. 217
Orvemmont street.______________

COTrFT CAWiPOO. No. 741. T O. F.
meet* on eecond and rpnrth Wonder or 
each month In K of P tfall. eegner 
Pandora and TV»»*la- "trret- VWt'»* 
Forester* w<drn,y**^ Fin. Peer.. I* W 

P O Rot W T W H fffng
H Fee. 1**1 Chambmdaln street.

g OF P —No 1. Far West Txxlee Frtder 
K of P Hall cor Donsla* and P«ndnr* 
Fti J T.. Fm«lb. N. of B S B Fwte,a

VTCTOPTA. N», ff. K. of P , H>tg at
K of P Hell, every Thnmdav. E C. 
Kaufman F of R * F Boy H4

A O F. CCttBT VoRTtf^PN I.TOIfT
No RFW meet* At Forester*' H»tl. Nmed 
street ?rd end tth Wednesday». W. F 
Fullerton. Feey.

Statutes et B. C. 1907 
Re Victoria West Arbitration

TAKE NOTICE that I. the under 
signed, being the Arbitrator duly ar 
pointed by law in and about the de< 
termination of the matter* Intrusted to 
me under Statutory Authority In the 
adjustment of the Official Map of Vic
toria West, will hold ray final sitting 
for the purpose of closing the proceed
ings and considering my final award, on 
Monday, the 6th day of February, 1811, 
at 2.86 o'clock In the afternoon, at the 
Justice Room. City Hall, Victoria 

AND TAKE NOTICE that all per
sons whose claims have not been con
sidered or adjusted by me. and who 
have and desire to make, any claim 
which I have authority to deal with, 
are directed to appea^ before me at 
the time and place aforesaid, and to 
rive at least three days’ previous notice 
fn writing of their Intention so to do, to 
Messrs. Mason & Mann, acting an Boll 
cltors for the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, at ÎT11 Langtry Street 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said sitting I shall proceed to make my 
final award, having reference o ily to 
such matters as have been brought 
before me. x

Dated this ith day of Jon nary. Hit 
D. R. HARRIS.

Arbltntor.

The London Second-Hand 
Exchange Co.

"W« j»y ff* MOM t**i Frto, tm 
«sit-«e «lotble*. «in* M Ally eei 
Sint* Mol» end »ho«* hat* all Mud» tt 
tool* eu», s»d pl»lel* All htede «
*"* riu a run,
1(01 «ton «UHL r»i»rh»u un

TRT RAINES a BROWN. M Yi)b St. 
With our new vulcanizing plant we can 
handle all kinds ef renalr*. outer cases, 
retreads, mettons and plugging, Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

FRTVTS Any l.nrth I* off" ptarff. «S
«nU lW tMl TlmlKT Mil lonAmSP» 
Ehftrtr »lff» Print »n<T Mud Co. OH

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÀDvwrttaaaprtê •‘«■«o -hfe-itoi i

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertion», 
t cents per word; 4 rents per word per 
week; 60 veals per Hue per mealh. No 
advert lev ment for less than It cents.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT. VTO-

The whit.’ laundry. We «uerwntee flrrt- 
■ ,nd prompt dehvffry. PbOM

LIVERY STABLE»
CAMERON A CALDWELL-Hmk »"<

livery rtmblm C.ll. for hark, promptly 
■ attended to day or nlehl. T»le*twne CM. 
Til Johneon rtreot.

RI1ÜW.— -.........
Roerdlng Stable» H»._ 
nolle* end l«lly-he couch.
75, Johneon rtreot

METAL WORKS
B C SHEET METAL WORKS, ml Port

rtreot. We »7e noir reedy to *l«' *’tl- 
mntee on sheet metal work of ,11 kind. 
Hot air heal In, Mid rornlea work out 
■paaltfty. Ole» oa « call m phew» tm. 

PAFIF1C SHEET METAL WÔRKS- 
romlea work, ehyllebu. metal window, 
metal, elate and felt rocRo», hot Mr 
furnace», .metal celltnse, ete. Ml View. 
Phone 17ft.______________________ _____

OPTICIAN __ .
OVER A QUARTER OF A ' 

EXPERIENCE and f* -
r.î«' , ..
en the premlae* J 

î street. Phone t»

ROOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
TÎTF ONT.Y FHOF MA^HTNEfi »h*t bs*a 

nrm-ert astlsmctnnr ere th# r*hs*r>’«n- 
made exneeaatr fnr shoe repahing. W 
them TTibh* 1 Oriental Aliev, opposite 
Pantagee .

___ BUILDING SUPPLIES________
WA«m favn and QRAVFtd. sissnj

teaming and «mnlrncling. Several 
teams and stade horee* for W.
SvMons. 741 Johnson street. Telephnoe 
»11
BUILDER# AND CONTRACTOR#

T a R. ALEXANDER. Unntractora 
P-ftmate* given on ex ca vat Inna, con
crete work. walk*, basement flco’** 
•ewer mnweeflnna. tile draining A*- 
dre«Mt -«-XX IVtnr «treel. F»

MOMMY LOANED *1er y and personal effeets. A. A Aaren 
son. cor. Jiohnaon snd Broad. ________

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HE^ATtNO~ANn>i,t’MRn(g^Ji.W;ib»r

A On . Ltd Mt apas eat.,»!!!? 
RtancharA at reel Phono LÎ». veeldence.
REA___________ ■ ' _________
---------pottery wA«E;jrrc.

(FWER PÏ PR FI "Id T.!- «round Flm 
Clay. Flower Pot*, ete. B.C. PottW 
Co. Ltd, comcT Urn ad and Pandora 
streets. Yletorta. R. B» ______m—

W *•’ v ’W v V Ri7«M*e aisd DgSAf IT Uddffwg
Oonfractm- Cot'age homes our spe- 
cîalfv PT*n« am», eiflinate* flWWf6 
on semtiDatlon Pro «ont at'entton riven 
to renn'rw or aheratlon# »22 Meson Rt 
m>one PF44.

T,oov U«enen»*p and but’der. AH kind*
of rcralrs Pafim»»»* fr*e Write or 
call T s»*pker 71 Uaw afreet._____ __
WHY vers ■ nv P*vtvn PENT* 

Buy your home oh the Installment plan.
W1Î.TJAM C TIOT.T.

„ Bu'Mer and Contactor.
4f* Oarballv Poad Phone LH48

Plan* and Wtlmete* fwrptahad fre«a 
W. DT’VFDRD A SON. Contractors 

and Blindera. Houses built on the tn- 
stailment plan Plane, spec*Mratlons and 
eatimatee. 188 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2tW.________________ ___________ ||M ..

CAPrrsW CARPENTER ANT) TORBING 
P*A r-rnRY- Avered Jnee* builder and 
coo tractor Fstlmatea given an hoewea. 
building», fence work alterations, ele. 
tone Y*te* Street Gflle# phone. LIMP; 
Be* . Rldg

A MeCRIVMAN.
Contractor and Builder.

Take* entlr- charge of every detail of 
building- High-cl a«* work. Reasonable
«89 Johnson St Phone 48*.

F RÀWT.TN1TB.
Carpenter and Ruflder.

Wr Richmond Ave . Victoria. R C 
Estimate* fit wen Prices Reasonable,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

JKEVK8 RROR fn.nltuia an» Ftow*
mover*. Phone LE4 •

TRVr-KtNO «ul.-k t-rrtra. "*m*h[a 
rhereea. I. Wakih A hat RahaC,
eSiSaw, ■*▼*»>ewe.

VICTORIA TRtKIW and DRAY ro ~ 
Telewhaw* * WtaM» PM** «*?

n? A FF A Jbyr, rayrtaaa b>tllder« and

Cnalrera. ."r.rai hUffkemllh1**. ruh- 
r lima and nalntma. Satl-fartl-m 
guaranteed Order* nromnttv executed. 

Corner Worf TUanrhard
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

O’BRTFN a rVTTNNE Chtwmev and F»*r- 
nace Cleaner* A good, clean lob with 
out anv m*** guaranteed Phone no 1HQ 

riîTvrvi-’VF "7«TeaN»T»—tveferlive flue* 
flTcd etc Wm. Neal. N»S Q*ia4ra Ft

CLEANING AND TAILORING ""
OFVT# * CÏ.OTHP* rr.P.AVET) renal red. 

dved and nre**ed: nmbreWna *"d rarn- 
noIs made renal red and re-covered. 
Ony W t/alker. w Tohneon #t.. juet 
east of TVn«b>. Phone 7 tiff.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK 
mV PpirpS ARK RIGHT. A P. C wÿ 

bring me. and my name Is GL Brick wen
M8 Blthet _______________ wf

CUSYOMS BROKERS
LWRM1WÔ BROS.. I.TD.. Nffnaw Brok-

ere. Ouf ef town ferpnwaAw aellett-.
•*, Ml pnn PMi Wb »-«!( ■■■ ii a - i

irndBI X TtDWKlÆ. Ourtama Rf»h«>.
Forwarding and Cnnrvml^lo» Agent. Reel 
Estate Promt* Block MM Government 
Telephone 1R6V Bee.

decorators'
MKI.I.DR BRf*.. ITD.-Wrtl *M

ealffte. wile, nlat, etas* flrdera prompt- 
if filled. Rhowa «H RR Fort rtraat

DETECTIVES
PACirte DMTMf-TlV* aoriw-yTI

- - P O. Rex MB
DYEING AND ^LEANING

B r HTRAM DTK WORKS-The larpaet
ÎCi? X^-«rïo*HS,JÎ*

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.
"ÏMM.OYMENT AGENCY

URH P K Ti: HNKB, SiLuatlona found
for deme*t|cs. etc . at M Fort street, 
the 8xchange. Phone 1562. Hours. 16 
a. m to 1 p. m,. I to 6 p. m. fi

U N WING ON. Î7W Government street
Phone It.______________ ______________

ENGRAVERS
OKNKRAI. KKORAYKRT *t»n»ll Gutter 

end Beal Engraver Geo. Urowther. *16 
Wharf street, beh'nd Post Office.

“Fish

W M J WRK) LE* W ORTH—A It kind" of
fresh, salted and smoked fish In fcanon 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 875 
Johnson Ft. Phone B898.
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALT, KTNT>B OF Htl.KS and Ponge !m 
Lhontcd direct from Chine. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1302 Broad 
street. ~

FURRIER
FRED. FORTKR. Taxldrrmlat and 'fur- 

Her. 1116 Government street. ■■
MACHINISTS

U HA PER. General Machinist* No
Government street. Tel. MB.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, zinc, 

lead, cast Iron, sack*, and all kind* of 
bottles and rubber; highest r-ahh^ pjtow
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620
street. Phone U*L ■■■■

i LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E J T.AING, Tand-rap# and Jobbing

Gardener. Tree pruning and «praying a 
Reside nee. M» Pandora Ave.IV. Residence, M» Pandora Ave

*^nheu2,a,'TUw1C«*0»da ill fYUIIWtIMW, w»! HWI

R Fort street. Phone H
PAINTING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
adveS+ifhmkrtr PSwF

trard pPEEKP^ftiiWIfliM 
t cents per word: 4 rente per word per 
week, 66 cents per line par month No 
advertisement for teas than 16 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS

” 2 cents per word; 4 cent* per word pef
week: M cents per line per month. N# 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

FOR RENT—MOUSES
FOR RENT-6 room cottage, electric light,

gas. etc., Pandora street, $26 per month.
IBakMn Sftddail A Son. NfW Grand gPkA*
atre Building J»

TO BKNT-FtBW i roomed hew houàés.
strict ly modem, on liouglaa rtreot. 
rent $22.60 per month. Globe Realty Ce., 
Room 7, Mahon Block. JH»

TO LET 6 roomed house. Apply Rlchard-
— 181 Men lies street. Possession Feb

FOR RENT-To let. furnished cott-«—. 
hot and cold water, with electric light- 
Apply 104 Dallas road. n

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
SALT SPRING HIIaAND-Farm, north

division, all good land, 1 mile from 
Ganges. 166 acres. 16 acre* logged, g 
aeree slash^. house, and orchard. 8ft 
acres; price $10,586; terms. $6,660 cash, 
balance arranged at Î per cent. Bond 
A Clark. Mahon Building. JW

WE HAVE SEVERAL SECTIONS hi 
«oofce district. $». $H>. I IF., $». $22 M and 
$2R per acre. Hlnkaon fUddall A Son. 
New Grand Thtatre Building. J17

, rti-iV'

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALK- A lot «tel», with thw room, 

ed. new house and orchard, $1,660.cask.
Apply 186 Ladyüffüth street. m

GOOD LOT. a We mte. 76*1», Just outstda
city Bmlta, north end, vtifr mrtti nm» 
past adjoining lot, pries $386; ft cash, bal
ance monthly. Bond A Clark, Mahon 
BirildinjT.J”

SNAP-'Wellington avenue, between Mi 
“ - * * ------  lot. 146x66, P

MAY STREET, Juat off Cook. 60*186. 
splendid lot. facing south, for <U8A 
terme. Box 746. Time» Jlf

MAY STREET- Juet off Cook. 68x1». a 
.did lot. facing south, for 11.166.geleMES — ^ - _

terms. Box 716, Times. JI»
GREAT SNAP IN FAIRFIELD-Chap

man street, near Cook, nice lot 46x186, 
with lane at back, for f77>; half cash. 
No agents need apply Boa 71, Times, JSf

IN VICTORIA WEST-J tola whase 6 
roads meet, suitable for store, water 
and sewered; price $686 If sold at once. 
Brown, He reward road. J17

ninth, ru« BAUX-SALE Ctoae In. » lota, anth 1 aw*»; j«iTi egr r-

FWAWK MKT.LfIK KfftffrtaS CahMarta».
DM VDw at Phone 1M4 ™

PÀWN8HOR

ROOFING
, e,( la. nuit «raltl

■'roêfw, (tat- ÿêi'i; boarSe, rouflur
Gravel W.M. ! Itm-ld* Aw_

SCAVENGING
I Government street.

1 SILK GOODS. ETC ____
QtVibto Wan rtiao co-aji Jii» *1

htmonae flee hwnr were» *"« J*™- 
faery illk*. ter hut la* rmw
etc . caton »rm. Chln-ee »*A J.t ■ ¥» 
,11k eff.de. I»*-»' fan*. “>y bfxe* ated 
a 1er*» a»»ortment of rattan rbalr*. 
Are,» nattem nrte»» to •n1' •’•""T*
rm Ooyemmenl rtiaat F O __

STOVE AND SANQE FITTERS.
HOT WATKH FITTKD. rtem MMtaee. 

* — dell,JM Elllee InaL c“- 
TRUCK AND DRAY

"WATGH RERAtRINO
A. PKTTHT 14H r>nu*la« .rrST^ Sw-t»1'* 

of Fnxtlah watrb renelrtn* All kinds 
of eVffdia and aeHlli rawalyeA

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE IIKNEFIT „f rnuna wnffffin In

or out of »mployment__Room» utnd
board A home from heme. « Pan- 
dora avenue. - ~?sz*?

IN THE MATTER OF THE KSTATK OF 
JOHN ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, 
DECEASED.

Not ton la hereby *lv»n that all persona 
hnvtmt . lalme eentert the estate of John 
Alexand-r Campbell, deemed, are here
by mqulrad to .end parttrutare of thrtr 
claim», duly verified, to the under.lyned, 
on or before the 10th day of February. Dll 
And tak» notice that after »ald leth day of 
February. 1(11. the administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the aa»ete of th« .eld 
deeeaaod a mono the poreone entitled thew- 
to hartn* reaard only to lbe --l»!m« of 
whleh aha «hall have notice, and that eatd 
administratrix will not be liable for the 
•aid asset» or anr parf.theraof to »«» 
paraoa ft whose claim aha shall net than 
have received notice.

Bated at Vktori*. B. C-, this tth day at
January, 1611. ---- -------- -----—.—  ----

C..L. HARRISON.
Law Chamber»,

Bastion 8t.. Vlctosla, B. C., 
Solicitor for Margaret Waites, the Ad

ministratrix of Sakl Estate.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.-

To Edward Pnreer #r the Lml Repre
sentatives of Edward Pumer. R«gte-
mA?*ÏÏkaAT>53SÎ °wmr ^ *****

Take notice that an aonfiraftom hae been 
made to register Utanlev McB. Smith as 
the owner In foe stjrnplo of the above Sec
tion under a Tax Sale Deed from the As- 

of VtctortaXDl Uriel, sad fn are 
d to conteef the Halm of th* Ta* 

« from the first
required to confei

publication hereof.
Dated at the Land Registry Office. Vio» 

torht. British ee*tm6bl»; tM* Strd day Of 
September. lHk muur.. .ltS. Y. WOOTTON. 

Registrar Oesteral of Titles

Nonce.

Notice hereby given that Chan Yu* 
Ouong- Chan Quel Vim. Chan Lem and 
Chan Sam have withdrawn from the firm 
of Ham Tick Ks* A Co., merchants, of 
cbemahrae. B. C . and that Chan Chla 
and Chan Shung Jim have been admitted 
Into the firm.

NOTICE.

Take notice that I intend to apply at the 
next regular sittings of the Board ef 
Licensing Commlnetonere for the City of 
Victoria for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for the premises 
at the corner of Store and Johnson 
street», Victoria. B. C». and known as th# 
Queen’s Hotel, to Frederick Lewis 8m 1th.

Dated this 21st day of December. 1910 
WM. BAYLI88.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE Ilf. 
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 

Bella Cools, occupation bookkeeper. In
tend* to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the 8. K. corner 
of B. C. D. Co ’» Lot 887. on the west aide 
of South Beutlnck Ann. thence we«t » 
chaîne, thence south 26 chains to UpV 
lease 1X66 and R. C. P Co.’s Let 

- thence, east «0 chains mdre or U
and shore line ëf Booth Renttorh Ar ...___ __

north 76 chains along the shore line lo 
point of commencement, containing Ml

FOR 8ALE 16» scree land on Banks- Isl
and; the only fishing site for a cannery: 
an the inside of the Island and In the 
centre of the beet salmon and hallbttt 
flshtng: beautiful harbor: constant sup
ply of stream water with ample power. 
National Realty Co. <Bt tf

FARM of 83 acre* to sell,' 14 acres fully 
cultivated. 206 large fruit tree* bearing, 
large new house coat $4.<60. gasoline en
gine, bam. stables, cottage*. A. Toller, 
«M Yates street. . w. ~ W

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FOR HALE An Empire typewriter, c heap,

$26 cash or $27.86 on time. G. C. Howell. 
1219 Langley street 

FOR SALE—One two-seated buggy, one
light express, one saddle and one Ma
jestic range Apply «46 AvalonjroadjMP 

FOR 8ÂÎÀÉ-Miniatures, l«th and Nth 
centuries: pastel. 18th century; Christ.
---------------------■■■■aesiBfcgaOL-M. BtPMIIr--nwwrxrn
P. O.. Victoria.

BLEIGHB FOR HALE -1 good delivery
sleigh and 1 small sleigh for sale, chean 
Apply Yates _________________ S*

FOR HALE—A Smith Premier typewriter. 
$36. tn good shape. O. C. Howell, 1219 
laanglev street.

RAKE FOR BALE--! TayU.r wib for aalc^
Apply «23 Yates street . J»

THE HOUSEHOLD GAS PURI FI BE
secured, eliminate» all poisonous odors 
from the gas. and Insures clearer and 
Intenser light and heat. Canadian pat
ent -for sale. Addreea Automatic Gas 
Purifying Company. 142ft Second street. 
Portland. Oregon. V B A JI7

MILK BITBEMKHH FOR RALE-I^arga
routes, good equipment; splendid oppor
tunity for man With small capital. Ad
dress Box 948, Tim*-* Office. fl

FOR 8AIOE A Fez typewriter, a* good
ae new. I»: thin le a snap G. C. Howell. 
Hi# Langftag

HARP. nOTTB. VIOLIN—Mr. Ôk»
aL aoMat, ledcÉerGreen fl»te sergeant aoletat. teacher 

Royal Artillery band. London concerta) 
deaerae pupil*, term* moderate. Hr 

m^MSrn lÜBBf Trtekfhsrp «22. 
jüendkffMFap *# • A

I h P
lift». Appfty gift flross street. ___ H

FOR RALE -To p6\ilttymen. I.WKf lbs o#
alfalfa men*, «per sack of W0 lbs Ap
ply %o B. O Ifalffh. Royal Oak. C

Apply before F*b lei Jo 
Morten. Duncan J»

HALE. BALE, «ÂLE-ffOSpe In meemf
hand furnfturS, stoves, heaters, bed
steads, bureaus, waehatand*. platters, 
platée, etc., during December, ss ws 
wish to start wtth a clean sheet tn Jaatfr 
ary. At Butler’e. 961 to SC6 Yates. JB 

FOR BALE - New Rsstvrn hardwood type
writing table*, with draw stationary. 
$7 50 O. C. Howell. Royal Typewriter 
Agency. 121» laingicy street.___________

flfMlFMfVOffHBH. flat bottom boat*, long
ladder*, ateoa. meat safes, dog houeee. 
In stock and mad* to order. Jones- 
Capital Carpenter and Tobblne Factory.
yra Tales St., cor of Vancouver Bt,.___

FOR AT.TERATinNS. repair* and Job
bing. call on J W Bolden carpenter 
and Jobber corner Fort and Quadra.
T*1. 1,1752.__________

FOR RALE—P. R Bartlett. >7-jewd. $«.66: 
«-atone opal ring*. M.S* Menodlae eBW»r 
chaln*. H; double gold 
14 66: 16 kt. gold cuff button». «2 .8 fob 
chains. Me.: guaranteed alarm clocks. 
76c Jacob Aeronsc.m. watchmaker and 
jeweller. «72 Johnson street. 6 doors be
low Government street. Phone 1747.

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR ffAI.r, Peer end «attlt. nt
FOR *At>. Ktrht breed eowe. eue «il-

areel Torkshlrs bear, her»#» ef all 
classa»: also eewa. s»cx>i>d-hand be a- 
Elsa. »r»«oa. aad baraeea. Aodi. L 
J. J. Flatter, edrrtaea eho,. (41

LOST and found
FOPND -On THarUey. » lady'» ehyUtag

hag. Apply at 1619 Cook street.___ \V
LOBT-A gent's leather purje with mow 

and cheque. Finder can keep mnnef If 
he return* purse to X . Time* onice. its

STRATKD-To Foor-MII» Houae.
do*. Owner (lease cell for east* »” 
pay for ad*. • : ™

MISCSLI ANBOU8_________ _
rOl'ND SALE -Saanlcti MuntcboiTItj, » 

Wti 'll by public suction en Thursday, 
the Kth mat., at 11 o'clock noon. 1 bay 
hoi.a. 14 hands Msh. if not redecntr.1 
before. H. Utile, poand keeper Jl*

FOR PALF -I’heep good pnylng rMan-
In* and presrtn* bu,lne»*; owner laav- 
tng citv; g<*>d chenee for live man. 
Apply 864 Tat— street. W

IF YOU WOULD like a good safe Invest
ment, where good return* are guaran
teed you. get full partleulare at Bog, 84. 
Times.  JW

GROCERY BUBINEBB revenue produrer.
on leading buetnewe street. $*,M0, terms. 
Fhaw Real Estate Ce.. 80S Pemberton 
Block. ■ ■ • • Jll

THE ANNUAL MEETING of sharehold
ers of the Rllver Rand Mining Co., Idd.. 
will be held on Wetlneeday. February 8. 
1911. at 8 p. m., at 1862 Wharf street, Vic
toria. B. C. 19

PT,ATN HEWING done at home, reason
able. Mrs. Griffiths *46 Courtney. fl

GARDRNÎNG? GARDENINGV Tn all Its 
branches, undertaken by James Bottle*. 
Address, Monterey Ave., Oak Bay P. O.

fit
DIVORCE LAWS of Nevada. Arlzona ar.d

other Rtates. Full Information free H 
B. jrullar. attorney at law. Goldfield,, 
Nevada. .

CAPITAL. CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Estimates given on houses.

aiding», fence work, slteratloee, ete.
i Yates street. Office Phone LI*36. 

Res .
LUT YOUR I .

Leighton. 7* Fort street
PROPBRTT with O.

Phone am

REMOVAL NOTICE

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

noua* in city. rnr ssrr, on twnoom

as. forCORNER I^f: off HÏÏÎsIde avsnns fôr 
$660, on terms 8haw Real Estate Co.,
Butte SBC. Pemberton Bloch

LAUNDRY FOR BALE-On Wmcoe
street, .block ffi. lot ». triangle nhapc; 
price $4.666. Apply 1709 Government flt

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FULLERTON AVE.. Victoria 

room house. Juet Being completed. »» 
lioulevarded street, near car. A». on 
eaev terms. Bond A Clark, Mahon
Hulldlng._______________ ________ .__JM

FOR BA LE- Modern 7 room house and 
large attic. Just above Femwood road. 
Hlnkaon Hlddall A Hon. Nbw Grand The
atre H tiildlng________ _____________ JH

A BN AP—7 room, modern house, en Fort 
street. $4.566; 1-8 cash; set euidtiv.

~~AarnMg nAMt gpr aupu. Apply
Times JW

NINE ROOMED HOUSE, with two lets.
lW ft. water frontage by $« deep: venf 
finely finished and practically ne#; 
fruit tree*, barn, etc.; nrice 912.06A 
terms. Owners would be willing to mb- 
elder an exchange for good business 
property or else a small, houae. Stanley 
avenue. 6 roomed new house, owners 
forced to ell. price $4.600. C. C. Pember
ton. 7o7j Tate* street. _____ ___ ______

WA^fTBtk-Owners to list house* for nb
------------—- ---------- il ffiotate.or rent with us. Shaw Real 
Pemberton Block Phone 1064- ml» tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
PRACTICAL MATI0RN1TT SUM* rf

paired short iy.
city.

A pixy P O. Box n 
J17

WANTSD-A __ 
minion Hotel.

hxmbcrinaM Apvhr %
WANTKI>-8t«no*r»vb»r. la»y. »xp»'l. 

.need In bookkerpln* in l»al eetat, of
fice: will nay (end salary la rtpkt part- 
Bee SÜ. Time» "I”

WANTED A __ 
be (nod cook. Apply P O. Boa

tnothcr a bcle. mustns
WANTKD An EMtlsh lady as dally jtov-

ernes* ft»r a girl of 14 and two email 
tioys. Apply Bex 22». Tlmea Office JK> tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-Boir, Apply Fawcett’s Drug

Store, cor. Douglas street and King'*
road_________ _________________ JI7

Apph
Iff

gwd ploughman. 
lUflaigff street. •

WANTED^Salesmen to Introduce in Vic
toria and vicinity the sanitary portable 
bath-and bathroom apparatus Every 
person using It le delighted. Just the 
thing that people want, hence a ready 
wetter. Cat! and roe me about territory. 
Howard Millar. 574 Hillside Ave. 17

HOVREKEKPING ROOM#.
BURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM# 
into Yates J16

ROOM# AND BOARD
FURNISHED front bed-sitting r«K I 

suitable for one or two. electric light, 
bath, h. and e., five minute*’ walk from 
Post Office. 482 Young atreet, city. JH

TO IJ5T—Two nicely furnished rooms for 
light houackeeylng. to quiet roupie, alt 
mndum convemeaeea, good locality. IW*r 
It. Timex Office. JJt

PRIVAT» HOARD, Yttk Hagan 
cloee to Psrllament B>ttHRn«n. very de
sirable, prices res sen able Mrs A. Mc
Dowell, I* Geserkmewt elseet. __ fUt

ROOM AND BOARD fo^r 1 or 2 yot

WAISTBD -FKaaaat I 
nr. madsratA U» Tat.

IS
VKtt^HDTEI. BWTWBWirK-B^t teca- 

tkm. no bar. strictly flret class, awclal 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone $17.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
PLAIN SKWnfO an

children wanted done In i

WAwfuii-Home or teat
out harncae, and wide 
farm work. Box 90, T1

with or with-
red wagon, for 
lee. Jl?

WANT TO BUY. on easy terme (some 
cash), or rent, steam laundry. Apply 
Bex Ik Tlmea, . „ . 7 m

WANTED-Furnished cottage, cloee In.
Stale particulars. Box 6*. Times. JM 

LaDT (certificated teacher) dsirires 
pupils for the pl*»»<«forte. 1636 Pandora
avenue.__ __       GO

TENDERS WANTED for teaming sand, 
rock and gravel. For further particular* 
see Producers’ Rock A Gravel Co., «tore 
street. J17

FIRE ALARMS

4—Government and Battery 8ta.
6—Menai*# and Michigan Bte.
6— Menries and Niagara ffts.
7— Montreal and Kingston St a.
8— Montreal mid Blmcoe gta.
9— Dallas Road and Blmcoe fit. 

12~AvbIo- Road and Government 8t
vmlcal Works, ft» St

14— Vancouver 8t. and Burdette Ave, 
16—Douglas and Humboldt Bts.
15— Rupert and Humboldt 8te. 
H-Cook 8t arid Fairfield Road.

(To be attached to Form L * or 8 as may 
be requÉred.) ■ |

<») The plaice of the 
for storing—Nai 
No. 1

CD The means by which It la propoa id to
•t,r. the srater Dams awl sluW tn »

» The araa ef the raaeryetr (Ke sc

IS- Mom Bt and Fairfield Road.
11- Tate» and Broad Bts. . *
23 Government and Fort Sts.
M-Tatee and Wharf Bte.
2S—Government apd Johnson Sta 

DouBla» Bt, at Victoria Theatre 
p. Blanchard and View Bte.
St Spencer's Arcade.
H Fort and Quadra Sts 
II—Tates and Cook !>•»
M-Rockland Ave. and Bt Otaries BL 
V.-Forl Bt. and Stanley Ave 
It- Fort at. and Oak Lay Ave.

S7 -Fort Bt. and Richmond Are 
■t- Pembroke nnd flkakeapenre Bte. 
Js-Onk Bay Ave. and Davis Bt. 
n- Fxrfftora Are. e#d Qaadra BL 
Sk—Blanchard nnd Celednitla Area.
SS-Ceo» et. nnd Cale*, t Ave.....
« Pembroke Bt and Serins r»f 
« Gladstone and Stanley Aren 

Pandora At*, and Chamber» BL 
» Qaadra St. and ' man's Ave. 
Sl-Deuelan and Dlacovcry St. 
to Government flt and Prtneeas Ave. 
to-Kin*'» toad nr " Blanchard Aye. 
to Government and Dou*lne Bta 
to-Oakland Fire Halt.
27—Iff, mon A Gonna son'» Mill. Orchard flt 
M-Hlllslde Ave and Grahams St.
«1—Cormorant and Store Sts.
St- Discovery and Store Bte.
SS- Rrtdtr» and John Sts.
S4—CralsfloWCT Road at. 2 Belton Are. 
«-Mary and Lime Ft»
67-Pleaiant St, nt Moore * Whlttlnfl. 

ton’s Mill
T^Rneeell end WHaon Ft».
72—Bayward's Mill, Conetance Bt.
74 -Kanulmnlt Rond nnd Rothwell flt 

ta-flmsa-itnad-and-Garlinny RttSli,
CJ Rum side Road end Delta Bt.
124 Washington . »e. .

Fir, Dept. Hendquartsre Telephone 53L 
Far fire enly Telephone "O.-

BLACK WATKRACTIVE PASS

January, IS11
MW. Finch 111* WFlnck
|k m-|h m.||k. i
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The time used Is Pacific Standard tm 
the 120th Meridian west It la counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

A MAN’S 1611 RESOLVE.

"That I wlU have that long-deferred { - 
and often promised picture taker and 
•end It hack home." You make the 
"resolve” and th# Skeen# Lowe studio, 
cor. Douglas and Yates St*., will do the 
rest—la sepia, of course.

REMOVAL nonce.
E. Lewis, contractor, hae remoi.„ 

from 736 Fort street to lareér premise*. 
856 CormmSint street < Phone 1111). 
where he will continue to undertake 
alteration* and repairs tn al) branche» 
of tHk baltdîng. oaggr - ' —

When In Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stepping at tie

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON «TA 

Tabla uueneelleA Popular prises Bead 
geartere fee Vlstnriaeo

T. t BROUàiY. Preps

Application for Storing 
Water.

proposed reservoir 
Lukes No. X sad

Lower Lake, present area 4# 
acres, proposed flooded area 660 arfee 
GO feet water). Second Lake, present 
area 886 acres {approx.), flooded area 686 
08 ft water), other depths in proportlan. 

M How It le prdgorod t° acquire the
»4n
fw) Approximately Ui_ ______

feet intended to be Impounded—Lower 
Lake 6,766 acre feet Upper Lake 12.786 
acrK feet #

(x) Whether it la proposed to lower the 
water In any natural lake or standing 
body of water, and ff so, then—

1. The anticipated extent of the lower
ing Lower Lake lft tost.
t The means proposed to be adopted te 

lower^and refill Sluice gates and natural

2. The nature and character. In detail, 
of the works proposed, to he constructed 
te provide for the discharge and penning 
bark of the water -Timber crib dama with 
sluice gates operating winches.
B <?. HYDRAULIC POWER CO., LIM»

BT7RNR A WALKTTM Agents,
415 Winch Building, Vancouver. B. C.

WATER NOTICE
Form No. t.

Notice Is hereby given that an appUda- 
tion will be made under Part V. of the 
•Water Act, 1986," to obtain a license In 

the Division of Victoria Walai
District

(a) The name of Company In full, B. C. 
Hydraulic Power Company, Limited. The 
head office, Vancouver, B. C., 4lf, Winch 
Building. The capital, how divided. *hoWr 
Ing .amount pal<P up. $to.<W. one thousand 
shares fully paid up. (If for mining pur- 
pt *e*) Free Miner’s Certificate No. ...

»b) The name of the lake, stream pr 
source (if unnamed, the description is), 
Nanaimo river and Nanaimo lakes.

(C) The point of diversion, at dam 86 
(rot high, about 1,260 feet abovo.Nanaimo 
Fell*, and raising water level to a point

RD TT,! ot d,Vel^^HWa f,r
(In cubic feci per second), 300 cubic feet 
per second.

(«) The character of the proposed-Wf rks. 
dam at point of diversion, flame prpe line 
and power works

(f) The premises on, which the water le 
to be used (describe same), an site of 
power be use and transmission line.

(ri The purposes for which the .water Is 
to be used, generation of electric eaergy.

(h) If for Irrigation describe the land 
intended to be Irrigated, giving acreage.

(!) If the water te to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe the place 
where the water fa to be returned to some 
natural channel, and I ha difference In 
altitude between point of diversion and 
point of return, a point about 969 feet be
low Nanatmn Falla,' difference In altitude 
about 71 feet

(J) Area qf Crown land Intended te be 
occupied by the proposed works, none.

(k) This notice was seated an the Snd 
day ef December. 191#. and application 
win be made 9o the Commissioner on the 
2Srd day of January, ML 

m Give the names sad addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensee» who er 
Whoee lands are likely.t* lRJnffftetid.by 

HIK INUVHVid works either above er below 
the outlet. FAN Railway Co.. B C. 
LimWr A MllMng Co . M Fcnnnetl 

Attach eopv of euch parts of the Com
pany's mémorandum of aseoclatlon as 
author!ro the proposed application and
B°C HYDRAULIC POWER COMPANY, 

LTMTTED
e n BT'RNP A WALKRM, Agents 

«5 Winch Bullying, Vancouver. B. C.

EXTRACTS FROM MEMORANDUM OP 
ASSOCIATION OF COMPANY.

Cb) The acqulaltwm by purctiase er re-, 
cord, or otherwise, of water and water 
powrr, and of recorded or unrecorded,

, « «ter prh ileeee for and the ap
plication of such water and-water power 
to an or anv of the purposes and tn any 
of the manner» and methods following, 
that i* to «ay;

1. For rendering water and water power 
available for use. application and distri
bution by erecting dams, increasing the 
head of water In any existing body of 
water, or extending the area thereof, 
diverting the water* of any stream, pond 
or lake Into any other channel or chan
nels. taring or erecting any fine of flume, 
pipe dr wire, constructing any race-way. 
reservoir, aqueduct, weir, wheel, building 
or other erection or work which may be 
required In connection wtth the Improve
ment and wee of the bald water and water 
power, er by altering, reaewlag ’and ex
tending. Improving, repairing or mahi-

l The see ef water or water power for 
hydraulic mining purposes, for general 
Irrigation purposes, and for milling, mane- 
fart urine. Industrial and mechanical pur- * 
poses, ether than the generation of «1*0-
<Yrh# use e# water er water power for 
producing any form of power, or for pro
ducing and generating electricity, and tor 
the purposes and In the manner and method» set forth In section 16 of the 
saM Water Act. Nffi.

ENGLISH LADY and daughter. aged^C
require board and residence near Vlc- 
toria or other town on the Island; meet 
be near school, terms must be moderate. 
Apply Box No. 62, Time*. J16

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

....................TBH-----------  ■ HMMiMM FroGtfc
$14,400.000 «0 $12,660.000.00 $681,561.44

Ht. Hen. Lord Blrathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.Q., and G.C.V.O., 
Hon. President.

Richard B. A ague, President
Sir Edward 8. Clouelon. Bart. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate». 

Correspondent» In all Part» of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - Manager, Victor!#

WANTED—gecond-haad sltent" saleisman
and wall cams. Box Alt7. Times 77

.. NOTICE.

|N THF, MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES CONSTABLE REVANg. 
IUX'EAREn

Notice le hereby given that all creditor» 
of the estate of the said deceased are re
quested on or before thef.th day of Feb
ruary. 1911. to send particular# of their 
claims to the undersigned, duly verified, 
and all parties indebted to said «state are 
required to pay suck Indebtedness forth-
WDated at Victoria, B. C., the 4th day of 
January. A. D. 19tl. ___

Bolteltora for Oitu Luca». Eiecutsr.

The 6. C Funeral Furnishing Company
(gAYWARD*

IMS GOVBHNMENT *f. 
VICTORIA, B. C 
■stAbllebed un.

CHAS HATWAJD, Pm.
r.
R. HA

I0HX8

;•
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cube mu cm with bum on “scotch 11
Bum. Imp et. bottle. *1 or 7Sv; flask ................................. •

unn-> OoldP# JaniaKw Hum. bottle
UbnhVrl s-ol.-h.SI 2.' or Mr: flask...................................... ...................... “»£
MUm- I’lmurl St-olcli. buttle..•, • • VSAlji' - ! iSi'iS
Chili M.Kmilc Bcotrh......................................................................... • " •
II. * W. Hi-otvh ................................. .................................................................
Watson s XXX Sool.-h. *1; No. ......................................................... * '""ieri*
tilth,-,'« Irish Whiskey, bottle.'.................................................................... *7.“®
Bye Whisky, bottle .......... ...................... ..........................................nA
Canadian Club, bottle.............................. ......................................-
Sthutrani's '8*. bottle ...................................... »,..................................
Seagram's Kye. bottle .......... ............................................>••• 'ggv
Imperial Bye. bottle .......................................................................... . "'''■•J

« W. Hprvlal. bottle ..........  .......... .......... '• • ....  .............fX.OO

niYI H. ROSS & CO.
Indepenilrut I.lquor Merchant- 

Hie Broad St. Tels. 6». il. 61' Liquor Dept Tel. IS»».

Speaker Says Dominion Stat
ute Gould Be Profitably 

* Copied

Exchange Real Estate Co.*
718 Fort Street. Pbon« 1737

SNAPS IN LOTS
MS—PAHKItALE LOT. U minutes 

end of Deuels» car. fine erase 
land, no rock». “ln«?uJ!5
all around; only $88 cash and »»

t<n0BEI.VEDERje. mile Hall

îîrmoWb’îîSSi'tTfuTfcSîl
jnP'whTtt/kr avenue. 6 min- 

utw ear. ctoie scMôl and church, 
oily water, fine lot.

- top of
Pandora, close to car. » room rot- 
tag*, ample stabling. 1st at WJ. 
1800 c ish and the rent $15 a month. 
Note, the income pays the lnstal-

SHORT NOTICE SALE

Stewart WilliamiJLCo.
Duly Instructed. wlH sell by Public 

Auction at
942 PANDORA ST.

• Above Quadra St., on

Wednesday, January 18th
At a o'clock sharp, a quantity of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

/Including: First class Piano by
Hetntsman A Co. (nearly new) several 
upholstered Arm t'haïra. Sofas, Albion 
Range in good order. Kitchen Tables, 

{ Kitchen Chairs, Linen Cupboard, 
Screens, Tables, Heaters, a number of 
Wash Stands and Bureaus. Bedsteads 
and Mattresses. Linoleum. Stair Car-t 
pet. Carpets. Rugs, Chairs. Rockers 
very good Oar Range. Wicker Chairs 
several head of young Pullets and other 

I Goods too numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

We will hold our regular rate at 
Sales Room, 1114 Broad St.

To-night
• o’clock.

Assortment of Dry Goods, 390 Bottles 
of Ink, Crockery, Clothing, etc.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

PASSING SHOW

Safe and

Medication
When your prescription Is pre

pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which It 
Is composed.

We can dispense any prescrip 
lion, whether |t is directed to us 
sf not.

Our service costs no more 
than any other. .... .

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. -or. Tates anl ou glas 
Streets.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
The Romano theatre is again to the 

fore with a fine line of picturee for to
day and to-morrow. "Out for Mis
chief” is a film by Mellee which will 
no doubt create one continuous roar of 
laughter. “The Tenderfoot's Round
up” is a fine tale of the west. “The 
DietHct -Attorney” is a tine, -comedy 
drama, showing how a learned man 
chose which of two suitors should have 
his daughter. This Is an entirely new 
production and should net be confused 
with one of a similar name which was 
shown In this theatre a few days ago. 
“A Tip to Husbands” is a comedy In 
every sense of the word. "The. Indian 
Trapper’s Prise” is a beautiful tale of 
the mountains, showing some beautiful 
scenery as well. The Romano orches
tra will plar new and appropriate 
music for the picture».

New Empress Theatre.
For Monday and Tueeday the Em

press has a very varied programme. 
■The Winning of Misa Lartgdon” (by 
Edison)? Is dramatic subject which 
Is1 acted with sympathy and the stbiT 
Is developed naturally and in a con
vincing manner “Excursion Into 
Wales” (Urban Eclipse), like all of 
Urban’s out-door pictures, is an exret- 
derrt piece of work Some of the f»io- 

ree W»$ee are repro
duced and there Is one View lb the 
Lien gaily range technically atttactlve 
and well worked out. The picture pre 
sente a series of scenic attractions welt 
worth seeing. "Chief Rlackfoot’s Vin
dication” is an Indian drama which re
calls western life In the early days 
‘Champion of the Race” (by Pathe 
Frares), is ft comedy of the vigorous 
type. "Poor Pa Pays.” a domestic 
comedy showing that the life of Pa 
is not all sunshine, All films shown at 
the New Empress theatre having pass
ed th* censorship at New York should 
be proof sufficient that they are free 
from all vulgarity.

The Red Cross Seal.
A subject of more than ordinary In- 

IMVit WITT be seen at the Majeettr the
atre Monday and Tuesday. It has been 
described as a silent sermon on the ter
rible «courage of humanity, the white 
plague, as seen and combatted in 
great city like New York. Although 
the subject is naturally gruesome. It 
la to presented that it creates a power
ful effect on the Imagination and has 
received the highest recognition from 
the National Society for the Preven
tion of Tuberculosis Scenes are shown 
of the plague-infeated «pots in New 
York, and of the work of the Institu
tion# formed for fighting Its advene* 
as well as effecting Its cure. Inter 
woven le a stirring and effecting story 
of a poor girl In the slums who wins 
the prise for the design of a Red Croaa 
seat and incidental^ a wealthy phil
anthropist. who assumes another name 
and resides in one of the tenements in 
order to ascertain first hand what the 
conditions really are llk$. , This is a 
film that teaches a valdable leeson and 
imparts much valuable Information A 
strong supporting bill Is «also provided.

KEEPING „MJ6N STRAIGHT.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

IEE TO 
CEO!

CIVIC FEDERATION AND 

PREVENTION OF STRIKES

New York. Jan. 16. — Resolutions 
recommending' the extension of the 
Erdman at bit ration law to Include all 
Interstate public utilities concerning 
particularly telegraph and tatofdtone 
companies, were adopted at the final 
session of the National Civic Federa
tion here Saturday. The resolutions 
also recommend state laws giving state 
labor department» power to make ar
bitration compulsory In labor dispute*. 
The session was largely devoted to a 
discussion of practical methods of pre
venting at like». Many of the speaker» 
asserted that the Canadian law* on 
this question could be profitably copied 
by the United States.
"■"•êf'Se' present raaefcdnery for tnvesl- 
gatlon. mediation and arbitration M 
primative and Inefficient,” said Marcus 
M Marks, who led the discussion on 
the subteet. “The strike and lockout are 

'
main proposals to extend the Erdman 
act lÿ embrace air public Utttltte* do
ing an interstate husliWss and amend 
the laws so that Intercession need not 
wait for the appeal of Interested par
ties.

We would also make strikes effect
ing public utilities illegal, and arrange 
for compulsory arbitration. The inter- 
t îâto Srmrm err « commission and publie 
SH vice commissions should bave the 
powéV*. <»f final arbitration In matters 
of wages, hours and conditions of em
ployment.”

Miss Janet Hogarth, head of the fe
male staff of the Encyclopaedia Britan
nica. speaking at the dinner to con
tributors In London, aald: "If you ask 
me what women have done for the 
Encyclopaedia I shall aak you what 
women have been doing ever since Eve 
8r,d the Garden of Eden. What was 
Cleopatra doing, or Semtramlc. or 
Marla Theresa, or Queen Elisabeth, or 
Queen Victoria.- of Mr. Barrie's little 
heroine in What Every Woman 
Knows?’ Women always have ruled 
the world. After all. what were women 
put Into this world to do? Th.e best an
swer I can possibly give to that ges
tion was given once In my heArlng by 
the wife of a very distinguished per
son here present, whose name wild 
horses shall not dreg from me. What 
do you think women ought to be do
ing?' someone asked her. 'Doing! she 
said. ‘why. keeping the man's heads 
straight, of course!' ^

ELECTION# IN DISTRICT.

Contests In North and "South Saanich 
and Oak Bay Pass Quietly.

The annual elections in the muni- 
Sitanlch. Saanich 

and osk Hay passed off very ufiletly 
on Saturday. At .North Saanich the 
reeve and councillors chosen h>- accla
mation are: Reeve William It. Arm
strong; councillors. North ward. Alex. 
McDonald and Chris Moses; South 
ward Mark He weft and James Brice 
The successful school trustees voted 
fob on Saturday, were R It McClure, i 
P Morris and George Simpson

In Saanich Reeve Joe. Nicholson was 
elected by acclamation and there were 
no contests for councillors In wards 

:• nd five The v*.U* ta Lhnolhar 
wards resulted as ' follows:

Ward one. J Morden. 48; Frederick» 
Shaw. 26

Ward two E. R Sewell. 129; C. 
Pot titer 47; spoiled, ballots. 4

Ward three F E Hobbs, elected by 
acclamation.

Ward four - R I.ayrltz, «I: J Fro«- 
mail 4S; ipnM ballot», t.

Wen) nve: J. A (Irani. elected by 
acclamation

Ward ali F HaMen. 52; Jams» 
Matthews. 19; spoiled ballots, t

School trustee. W. J Scott, *02; 
T W Edwards, 267; H. J Dunn. 249; 
M. Bennett, 224 Scott and Edwards 
elected

By a majority of 92 the electorate de
cided to build ths new municipal build
ing on a site near the Royal Oak sta
tion

At Oak Bay Thoe. Ashe and Judge F. 
8. Lamp man were elected to the vacant 
seats at the school board. Reeve Hen
derson and Councillors F B. Pember
ton. J. Herrick McGregor. James Henry 
Hargreaves, William Noble and P D 
Hills compose the municipal hoard, 
leaving one mem be* • •

WEATHER BULLETIN

He who goes round about In his requests 
Wants. commonly• more than he chooses 
to appear to. want.—L rater.

The measure of choosing well 1» whether 
a man like# what he has ehosetv-LAmb.

Fine Values
KING GEORGE 4TII SCOTCH, bottle........................... fl.85
“V00NIA.” best of all blends of Ceylon tea. per lb..... 50#
MOFFET’S BEST BREAD FLOUR, per sack................fl.85
QUEEN CITY BUTTER, always pure and fresh, 3 lbs. .fl.OO

the west end grocery co„ ltd.
1002 Government Street. Tela. 88 and 1781.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. J.n 11 -4 a. t«-Alt astasari» 
„«en storm area la hovering off V ancoo- 
ver Island. It ie raining southerly gala» 
on th, (tonal, strait, and Sound, and 
milder weather has tieeome general 
throughout this province The Intense 
cold in the prairie provinces Is also mod
érât leg.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending Ip. » Tuesday.

Victoria and vlclnlty-Strong winds or 
gales from the southward, unsettled and 
mild, followed by rain.

Lower Mainland -Westerly to southerly 
winds, fresh to high on the Gulf, unsettled 
and mild, followed by rain.

Reports at 6 a m
Victoria-Barometer. 29». temperature, 

40; minimum. 16; wind, 22 miles S. B.; 
weather, part cloudy

Z™*'
rain. .04; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo-Wind. 16 miles ». H: weath
er. rain. _ _ ___Kaanloops—Barometer. »7I; tempera- 
ture. IS; minimum. 4; wind, 6 miles B; 
weather, cloudy
"Barkervïîla-Barometer. 11.7» 

— um. 29; wind. M miles ».lure. M: minimum.
W.i weather, cloudy.

Saa Franoleeo—Barometer, 1926; tem
pérature. H: minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles 
Ei isln. waath.r, clouer 

i»neoten-BarO*wtar, »«. tempera- 
tufa. IS below; minimum. IS brio*; Wad. 
« miles ». ; weather, oiler.

Winnipeg—Barometer, IbTt; lempera- 
tur,. * bale*, minimum, tt below: wind, 
ealfli; waatbar, pari eloady.

Viatoria Dally Weather. 
Obeerretions taben I a. m . (loon and « 

p. m. Saturday:

Highest
Temperature.

Oeneral' mate o( westber, H9WV. 
ObeeryatlOna take» 6 a. m , nook 

p. m. Punday

:!

and 6

Highest . ........................................— .........
Lowest ........................................ .

TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL
Honest at st Prices

Do«i it pay to read advertisements? It depmds on whow they ar.; l£#y anroms, mort asroredly—y» WhyŸ 
cause every word of our advertisement is truthful. We do not say one thlitg &nd think another; that ie proved by the sue- 
oess of our business. Every person with sufficient common sense knows how business grows. There is only the one way, 
and that way is by our methods, being truthful, giving good value, and keeping first quality.

Excellence Is the Chief Merit of These Dinner Sets
Everybody is liable to make a mistake, but if you are told 

beforehand there is no reason for you to do so. We tell yon
Dinner Set b^fe,

and you will find that this is true if you give us a call. Our . 
Dinner Seta we take great delight in, and would like to show I 
them to you. We take great pains in choosing our patterns, 
and they are usually ones that please. We have a wonderful 
variety to choose from, and you can rest assured that the price 
is n asoitable. One time you don't make a mistake is when you 
buy here.

LIMOGES CHINA DINNER BETS.1
100 pieces, beautiful forget-me-not design, with gold han

dles, also designs in heliotrope, pink roses and green
floral, at .......... -.......................... 926.00

98 pieces in -beautiful violst patterns, with gold edge, also 
—•in a beautiful fern design, at ; rr.v.Tr; rr; .Trr.. «eO-OO

r CARL8RAD CHINA DINNER SETS
98 pieces with handsome floral border......................414.00

See the Table 
Linen We Sell 

and Compare
Tin- moat important of all is beautiful 

White Table Linens, linen that is white as 
snow. The Table Linens we sell here will 
give you a table of beautiful appearance. It 
will help greatly to show off to advantage

112 pieces,
110 pieces
111 piece»,

97 piece»,
98 pieces. 

105 pieces,
113 pieces.

UARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SETS.
in white and gold.............. ...................

In maroon and gold .............................
bridal rose pattern with gilt edge....
SEMI-PORCELAIN DINNER SETS.
plain white, raised border.1.-.........
with floral pattern and gilt border.
brown, floral design......................
pmk and green border, gilt edg6-----

120.00•30.00$30.00

the articles that are oh It. For good advice 
and suggestions regarding this, visit cur- 
second floor.
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS at, per

yard, $1.00 to......................A ...... ; 45#
BLEACHED TABLE LINENSAt, per yard,

$L25 to ............................................ 65#
TABLE CLOTHS. 2*2, $4.25 to........92.50
TABLE CLOTHS. 2x2%. from, each, 93.00 
TABLE CLOTHS, 2x3 yards, from, 

each .................................... . $3.75
TABLE NAPKINS, per dozen, $7.50 to $1

irrati/.

CARVING BETS.
3-P1EVE CARVING SETS, in beautifully lined cases, con

sisting of knife, fork and steel, from $12 to..........$4.50
5 PIECE CARVING SETS, from $20 to....................$7.50

FRUIT KNIFE OASES.
In beautiful cases, lined with satin, 6 in ease. Beautiful 

pearl handles, $7.50, $6.50 ....................................... $6.00

Keen Cutlery at Keen Prices
There are lots of stores that sell Cutlery, or rather, keep it. We keep Cutlery and 

sell it. because it is the best. It is an easy matter to make a mistake in buying Cutlery, 
you may see some that looks real good, but you don’t have to use it very long till you 
find out your mistake. We keep nothing but the beat of everything, and our Cutlery is 
the best that money can buy, and it is cutlery that will last you for ever. We have no in
ferior kind to choose from, so you are safe in buying these goods here. Let us show you
our large assortment. —__ .

DESSERT SETS.
Beautiful oak and green eases with copper trimmings, con

taining 1 dozen knives and forks, with pearl handles, and
sterling mounts, $35, $30, $25 and........................$20.00

Cases in dark brown and green, containing half dozen des
sert knives and forks with pearl handles and sterling 
mounts, $16 and .......................................................$12.00

Wine Glasses of All Kinds to Suit All
Have you plenty of Wine Glasses, or are you wanting to replace some broken oneef We have Wine Glasses of all kind# 

with every kind of pattern you ean wish for. If you are going to buy Wine Glasses for the first time, buy them here, where 
you ean have them replaced if you should happen to break one,once in 1 while. We have a fine assortment .for you to select 

‘ from.
DECANTERS, quart size, with cut neck and fern design, en

graved. Per pair ......................................................$3-75
Also in pint sise, at, per pair......................................$3.00
ETCHED PORT GLASSES. Per dozen.................... $2.50
ETCHED SHERRY GLASSES. Per dozen.............$2.50

We Sell 
From the 
Earners' 

Standpoint

DECANTERS, in beautiful etched patterns—
Quart size. Per pair.................................................$9.00
Pint size. Per pair ...................................................$7.00

WATER GLASSES, from, per dozen............................... 60#
ETCHED CLARET GLASSES. Per dozen................$3.50

You
Furnish the 
Need, We 
Satisfy It.

-J

«fri.

TlD» TABLB.

Victoria. January. 1*11 
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SEALED TBNDBRfl addressed to the 
undersigned, sad endorsed "Tender for 
three M4 rerd dump scows for Vancouver. 
B. C..” will be received at this offlee until 
4.00 p. ai . on Monday. January 80. 1911, for 
the construction of three 260 cubic yard 
dump scows for Vancouver, B. C.

Plans, apedflcatlon and form of contract 
oan be seen and forms of tender obtained 
at the offices of H A. Bayfield. Beq-,
Of Dredges, New W set mins terB^ C.WII-

Poetmaster at Vancouver, B_C 
Person, tendering ere notified that lea

ders will not be coneldered unleee mr 
the printed forme eupplled. and 
with taelr actual ilgnaturee. '

Biota tender must he accompanied by an 
seoepted ohenut oh a chartered hank, pay
able to the order Zt ill Honorable the 
Hi nlater of Public Work», equal to (l* P«r 
oeat.l of the amount of tbe teader, which 
will be forfeited If the person tenderln, 
■ lue to outer into a contract when 

li upon to do SO, or fall to complete 
worn contracted for. If the tender be 

not aaéëwe the ebeque will be rvtuimed.
The bepertment does not rind Itsrif to 

eooept t^ lowest or any tender

». C. DUROCIgM, ^

Department of Public Worbs,
Ottawa. January T. t*U.
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Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
tu for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls sad Deck# for all kinds of Hoofs, for Tin or 
Iron Bulldlnes and Bride»» It Is especially adapted for Insulatlns 
purpose. It will stand a high degree of hast, and will not carbonise. 
It la proof aealnat Solda Alkalies. Fusse, and Oases, and Ie particu
larly adapted for use on (as. oil and cynlde tanka, plpea. boilers, 
emeitera. sta. Ask for colof sard.

PETER McQUADE 6f SON
Solo Agents.

REEF YOUR POULTRY Wi
By ustag Sylvester's toeeislor Meal, th, up-to-date 

th* mat bet. make, hens lay sad you happy. Per

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
TEL •’ROMS 4M.

Poultry Mash on
........$i.A

70g Yates St.

The Times Has All the News


